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WEATHER
Forecast of C. S. Weather Bmean. 

Hartford

Generally flair tonight and Tnes- 
day with rialBg tempeiaturea.
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FIVE TO 10 YEARS 
FOR FORMER HEAD 

OF STOCK MARKET

r

Richard Whitney, Bankrupt 
Broker, Is Sentenced; 
With Good Behavior May 
Serve Only 3 1-2 Years.

New York, April 11.— (AP)— 
Richard Whitney, bankrupt broker 
and former president of the New 
York Stock Exchange, was aen 
tenced today to serve from five to 
ten years in prison for grand lar-
ceny.

Whitney, whose brokerage firm 
Richard Whitney abd Company, 
failed on March 8, had pleaded 
guilty to two Indictmenta cTiarglng 
first degree grand larceny in the 
mlause of securities entrusted to hla 
care by the New York Yacht Club 
and members of his family.

Judge Owen W. Bohan, in gen 
eral sessions, sentenced Whitney to 
the five to ten year sentence on 
each Indictment, the sentences to 
run conemrentiy.

Whitney, who at no time since 
his financial cra-sh stunned Wall 
street—his firm had done consider-
able business for J. P. Morgan and 
Company—had shown any outward 
algrl of emotion, took the words of 
Judge Bohan calmly. He »1II sefve 
the sentence in Sing Sing prison.

His attorney, Charles H. 'Tuttle, 
made a long plea for leniency. 
Judge Bohan, however, had before 
him a lengthy memorandum, pre-
pared by Thomas E. Dewey, district 
attorney, recommending a "sub-
stantia] punitive sentence.

Under the time off for good be-
havior system, a five to ten year 
sentence can be completed in about 
three and one-half years.

Whitney would be eligible for 
parole, howevesi after serving two 
years and eight months of hla sen-
tence.

The first indictment to which 
Whitney beaded guilty was pro-
cured by Dewey and • ahargtd the
misappropriation of $109,OOC worth 
of securities belonging to the New 
York Yacht Club, of which Whitney 
was treasurer.

The second, obtained by the office 
of State Attorney General John J. 
Bennett, Jr„ charged misuse of 
$105,000 in securities belonging to a 
trust fund set up by Whitney’s 
father-in-law, the late George R. 
Bheldon for the benefit of Mrs. Whit-
ney and her slater.

Arrl«-es Early In Court
Whitney appeared to have lost 

soms of his urbanity when he ap-
peared in court nearly an hour be-
fore sentence was passed. He set-
tled back^n the second row o spec-
tators with Tuttle after removing 
hla black overcoat. He wore a dark 
blue business suit, a pearl gray hat 
and had a white handkerclilef in his 
breaat pocket.

In hla piqa TutUe stressed Whit-
ney’s behavior alnce last March 7, 
when he sought counsel, pointing 
out his client had aasum^ full re- 
snonalbillty for hia acU and had 
stood continually ready to serve 
Juatlce and take the consequences.

Whitney’s atatement to the press 
on M rch  assuming responsibility 
was "an act of his own choosing.” 
said 'MitUe.

"It had no paraUel or precedent in 
law,” added the lawyer. "Mr Whit- 
new gave the authorltiea every help, 
and he entered a plea of guilty, 
ahortly thereafter to be indicted by 
the attorney general.

"Since that time he nas led a life 
of interrogation before five different 
investigating bodies, public and prl-

(Conttnoed on Pngs Six)

MORE VICTORIES 
FOR CHINA 1R00PS

Now Massmg Soldiers Near 
NankiDg River In An At-
tempt To Retake Nanking

Bhangbal. April 11 — (AP) — 
Chinese said t (^ y  they ware pre- 
puitag a gigantic drive toward the 
Yangtxe river in an effort to retake 
Nanking, the capital they lost to 
Japanese last December 11.

Reporting new sweeping victories 
kalong the Tlentsln-Pukow railway 
‘ tad Tialercbwang fronts, the Chln- 

I saw these asserted victories as 
In^ilratlon fpr the new offen-

sive.
A strong dilnese force along tbe 

Tlsntain-Pukow tine, awaiting an 
expected Japanese drive northward 
against Hwebow, was reported 
ready to change Ita tacUca and 
atrlke out toward Pengpu, about 
100 miles north of Nanking.

Japanese acknowledged three 
Chinese attacks in the vicinity of 
Pengpu but said they were repulsed 
and that C1:lneee Inessa were heavy.

The ambttloaa offensive mapp^ 
hy the Chineac includes a flanking 
offenalva against Wuho. up rtvar 
from Nanktog and through a rtgtoa

DALADIER SAID 
TO PLAN BLAND 
WAY Wrra ITALY

U k d ; To Fall h  With H e  
British Conciliation Idea; 
Wifl Ask Same Power On 
Money That Bhim Urged.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Scouting: for Levine Kidnap Clues

Paris. April 11— (AP) — Quick 
efforts to end differences with Italy 
were predicted In parliamentary 
quarters where the new government 
of Edouard Oaladler waa said today 
to be planning to fall fully in line 
with the British oonclliatory policy.

It Was reported in these quarters 
that an extraordinary envoy would 
be Bent to Rome promptly to discuas 
settlement of the problems disturb-
ing the two countries’ relations. The 
discussions would follow the British 
negotiation of an Italian friendship 
understanding.

The problems are primarily the 
question of Spain and the question 
of recognition of the lUllan con-
quest of Ethiopia.

It is understood that, in return 
for an Italian promise- to keep out 
of Spain after the war is ended and 
to send no further troops to the in-
surgent army, the French govern-
ment is seriously flirting with the 
IS,*' granting recognition to the 
King of Italy as Emperor of 
Ethiopia.

Ambassador to Rome 
The agreement would be followed 

by appointment of a French ambas-
sador to Rome, to replace the pres-
ent charge d’Affalres. The last ap-
pointed ambassador to Roms never 
took his post because France did 
not recognise the Ethiopian con-
quest. .

The Daladier government, espec-
ially with George Bonnet in the for-
eign office appears as likely to plot

(Usattooed on Page six)

ILLINOIS PRIMARY 
TO BE TOMORROW

1.1.  M to the fate of 12-year-oId Peter Levine, kidnaped more than a month ago from
bis New Rochelle. N. Y.» borne, hae been instituted by 2000 Boy Scouts /* ......  ................ ™
Ing the w oo^  on the outakirts of New Rochelle. One such group found 
but police officials say it la not the one uaed to write the ransom notea.

Above, a detail la shown comb- 
‘ a toy typewriter on a dump,

SUPREM E C O U R T  REFUSES STERILE GOLD 
T O W N SE N D  C A SE  A C T IO N

BRITAIN TO MOVE 
IN IT E Y ’S BEHALF

Vedict AD Time Record Vot-
ing When Democratic 
Factions Meet In Battle.

Chicago. April 11— (AP) — Two 
Jowerful Democratic machines, one 
he^ed by Governor Henry Hopner 
and the other by Chlcajfc’s mayor 
Edward J. Kelly, led a bitter. last- 
minute light today for supremacy 
at the polls in Illinois’ primary to-
morrow.

While preparations wore under- 
to ffuard against any violence 

In Chicago, election analirsts pre-
dicted 3.250,000 ballots, an all-tlma 
record for an off year, would be 
easL

Democrats and Republicans will 
nominate candidates for a aeat In 
the U. 8. Senate, 27 places in Con-
gress, including two at large,' and 
several atate oflicea.

The campaign, revolving about the 
DemocraUc famUy feud, has been 
one of the bitterest In Chicago’s his-
tory. "nie governor has supported 
the Senatorial candidacy of ^ p re - 
sentatlve Scott W. Lucan, who took 
the seat in the NaUonai House va-
cated by the death of the late Speak-
er Henry T. Rainey. Mayor KeUy 
end Patrifck A. Nash, DemocraUc

(Ueattaoed ea Page Pwa)

Washington. April 11.— (AP) 
The Supreme Court refused today 
to interfere with a 30-day Jail sen-
tence imposed for contempt of a 
House committee upon Dr. Francis 
E. Townsend, 71-year-old author of 
the Townsend old age penstoirlaw;'

The tribunal declined to review a 
decision by the United Statea Court 
of Appeals for the District of Co-
lumbia upholding the conviction for 
walking out on a House committee 
investigating the pension plan.

Only one word was employed by 
the tribunal in making known Ita 
action. That waa: "Denied.”

Other Decisions
In other actions before adjourn-

ing for two weeks, the court:
1. Set aside the murder convdc- 

Uon of Joe Hale, Kentucky negro, 
on thq ground that members of his 
race were excluded from Juries 
which indicted and tried him.

2. Agreed to review a petition 
by the government in its effort to 
collect a 10 per cent Federal admis-
sion tax on Uckets to athleUc 
events at state universlUea.

8. Consented to review a deci-
sion by the Kentucky Court of Ap-
peals holding that the proposed con- 
stitiiUonai amendment to Mboilsh 
child labor is no longer before the 
states for ratlflcatlon.

4. Refused to review lltigaUon 
In which the government was seek-
ing to obtain a ruling on constitu-
tionality of the Bankhead Cotton 
Production Control Act, which was 
repealed after the a^cultural ad-
justment act waa held unoonstltu- 
tlonal. The new litigation was in-
tended to determine whether re-
funds should be made of $1,562,097 
of taxes collected under the Bank- 
head Act.

Declines To Interfere With 
30 Day Term Imposed On 
AnthorOf Old Age Pen-

sions; Other Decisions. |Asks League Of Nations To
Meet On May 9 To Dis-
cuss Ethiopian Conquest.

Geneva. April 11— (A P )—Brit-
ain today moved to open the way 

recognition of Italy's conquest 
of Ethiopia by formally reqiiesUng 
uiat the Ethiopian question be con-
sidered by the League Council 
meeting opening May 9, 

p i s  was the Aral tangible re-
sult of the Anglo-Itallan negotia-
tions in Rome, which have produced 
a new hut as yet unpubllehed agree-
ment for aettlement of differences 
Between the two powers, dating 
from the Ethiopian war and aggra-

(UoatlBoed oo Page SU)

LOW aL NEW HEAD 
OF JR. REPUBLICANS

Canton Resident To Lead 
State Organization; Sen. 
Bridges Makes Address.

MANUFACTURER DIES

Durham. Conn.. April 11 — (AP) 
—William C. Hubbard, 70, Durham 
manufacturer, died Sunday at bis 
home. He had been identified with 
the Merrlam manufacturing com-
pany as manager and prealdent and 
later arlth the Durham manufactur. 
Ing company which succeeded the 
Merrlam firm. Hubbard represent-
ed Durham in tbe General Assem-
bly in 1905.

His widow, a brother and a sister 
survive.

Only Straggly Line Left 
O f Civil War Veterans

Gettysburg. Pa, April 11.— (A P )X  
—Only a  straggly line of the thou- 
w d s  who braved cannon bail and 
rifle abop in the a v ll War wlU re- 
turn to this hallowed batUefleld this 
summer for the reunion of tbe Blue 
and the Gray.

Dlneas and tnflnaitiee have cut 
flnsply Into their ranks, those in 
charge of the celebiaUon said to-
day in announcing that but 1,310 of 
the remaining 7,000 veterans would 
be able to attend tbe 75th annlver- 
^  ^  the battle of Gettysburg, 
June 29 to July S.  ’  m-

Moot of them are In their 90’s and 
®*fitury mark

but their spirit la that of youth.
"If it's ^  right to do so, I prefer 

to travel by air." JoMph vfalter 
m ckar, o f Los Angeles, Cahf.. 
m ote to  the PennaylvaBla Uemerlal 
Commlseloo wUeh has been taeelv- 

the arrltten aeoeptaacea o f tbe

The acceptaneee ars Vignettes of 
sentiment, comradeship, pathos and 
humor.

"Can’t cooe, can get no com-
pany”. Henry Cterbman. 90, of Bur-
bank. Calif, wrote: "I waa born in 
Germany, raised In Wlsoonstn. 
brought up in CaUfornia. Uved hap-
pily in Texaa Homesteaded in Min-
nesota, grasshoppered in Kansas, di-
vorced in New Mexico, served in the 
Army and dug gold in Arizona 14 
years.-

E. &  Bowers, 9L of Lebaimn, 
Tmin.. had this message: *TeIl the 
boys in blue if I can get there 1 
will heartUy extend my band; If 
not, eonalder we are brothera- 

" n i  be there If I have to craar*, 
aald a letter from John Young. 87. 
o f Pine Bluff. Ark. *

The Federal gevaiument la pro- 
tianwortatlon. hetming and 

t<* all tha veterana tha

Hartford. April U - (A P )-L e a d -  
erahlp of the Connecticut Young 
^publicans rested today with 
James B. LoweU of Canton, InsUIl- 
ed oa state chairman in the pres-
ence of several New England lead-
ers sounded an opUmlstlc note 
regarding the party’s future 

U 8. Senator H. Styles Bridges 
” ' ’"P*hlre. who witnessed 

the brief Installation ceremony, said 
we re on the upgrade In this coun-

try.
^ e  installation of Lowell and 

otoer officers was performed by 
State Senator J. Kenneth Bradley 
former national chairman ' at the 
cIoM of a two-day conventioo here 
yesterday.

Senator.'Bridges’ who attended 
the Easterii Point eonferetice that 

<^bo*ctlcut group 
in 19M. said that everywhera 
throughout the country he was im-
pressed with the "sincerity and 
earnestness” of tbe Young Republl- 
cans. .

MAY BE USED 
IN WORK PLAN

Today’s Parley Of F. D. R. 
And Leaders Defers Pomp 
Priming; Agree On Billion 
And Quarter For WPA.

Washington, April 11.—(AP) — 
Prealdent Roosevelt and Ckmgres- 
alonal and departmental leaders 
agreed today a $1,2S0,0Q1)JK)0 ap-
propriation would be needed for 
work relief for the flrst seven 
months of the flacal year beginning 
July 1. The appropriation, to be 
recommended In a apectal message 
to Congress In the next few days 
would be for WPA alone. It com- 

“  budget estimate of $1,. 
000.000.000. submitted to Congress 
In Jeniiary to cover the entire new 
flscal year and $1 ,,500.000,000 being 
^ n t  for WPA and other relief ac-
t-1'1 ties this flscal year.

The White House conference also 
agreed that an additional $50,000 - 
000 should be appropriated for the 
Civilian Conservation Ovrps for the
I*v*‘^ "* * ’ y*'*'- '^uuld enable 
the CCC to malnUln its existing 1,- 
250 camps. Otherwise, Democratic 
leaders said, 300 camps would have 
to be abandoned July 1.

No Talk of Public Works 
Senate Le.adcr Barkley, speaking 

for the conferees, said the confer-
ence did not discuss the proposed 
expenditure of $1,500,000,000 for 
pump priming” ptibllc works. He 

raid thla would be taken up later. 
Some advisers have recommended 
It to the President.

Barkley said the $1,250,000,000

CONGRESS IS ASKED 
BY ICC TO HELP OUT 
NATION’S RAILROADS

Queen Mary Battered 
By Atlantic Storms; 
Forty Passengers Hurt
Plymouth, England. April 11-—f a  piano In the saloon broke loose

(AP)—The liner Queen Mary ar-
rived from New York four hours 
late today after battling a 34-hour 
btorm which sent great wavea 
crashing over her decks. Injuring 
about 40 persons, most of them 
slightly.

It was the worst storm the big 
liner has encountered.

Marc (Connelly, New York play-
wright and producer, said the storm 
was "worse than a West Indies hur-
ricane.”

” I saw dozens of paasengera 
picked up by stewards and escorted 
for medical attention,” he aim. 
"The wavea mimt have 100
feet high.”

“W. H. Suydam, New York bank-
er, was dozing In a deck chair when

and crashed into a wall. He a-oke 
up in a tangle of wreckage with a 
broken arm and a black eye. Suv- 
dam Is vice president of the Central 
Hanover Bank and Trust Company.

Lily Pons, French opera star, 
kept a promise and sang for the 
passengers during the 70-mile goJe.

"I had little sleep the night be-
fore.” she said, "biecause my bed 
crashed Into the stateroom wail and 
stewards bad to come to my rescue 
and clamp it down.

"But I had promUed to sing and 
I kept my promlae. Ropes were 
stretched across ao the audience 
and the artists could hold ’ on to 
them. While I waa singing I let 
go of tbe rope and tbe next thing 
I knew I was sliding across tbe 
stage, hut I kept singing.”

AUSTRIAN VOTERS FAVOR 
ANSCHLUSS WITH REICH
Over 99 Per Cent Vole Yes 

At Plebiscite; Hitler Pro-
claimed Result As Prood- 
est Hoar Of My Life.

Berlin, April 11 — (AP) — The

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

PAULA UMES APPEAL, 
Waohlngton, April 1 1 _ (A P )'— 

The Supreme Court denied a stay 
of execution to Frank Polka, under 
sentCBoe to die In tbe olectrlo ehalr

the murder of 
man.

Patka had asked the court for a 
oUy pending the flling of a petition 
for m ie w  of his ease.

(Conttnoed on Page Slx)

REPUBLIC STEtt 
TO HGHT RULING

Girdler Declares Corporation 
WiU Take Labor Board 
Action Before The Courts

greatest tiirnout of voters in Ger- at the Connectleut state prison for 
man history gave Relchsfuebrer 1 m u r d e r  of a Bridgeport poHor- 
Adolf Hitler the biggest majority of 
his career in Sunday’s anschluaa 
plebiscite.

Nearly 60,000,000 men and wom-
en marched to the ballot box or 
were carried there, or had the ballot 
box carried to them if they were 
III.

Of theae, 48,799,269 voted "yes”
In approval of Germany’s annexa-
tion of Austria. There were 452,180 
”no” votes and 75,342 were claasl- 
fled as Invalid.

The percentage of ”yea” votes 
was 99.0827, as compared with 
98.79 achieved In the Rhineland re-
militarization plebiscite of March,
1936, when 44,952,476 Germans 
voted ”yes” .

The highest pitch of affirmative 
expresaloD waa reached in Austria, 
w-here the voters gladdened the 
Fuehrer's heart with a 99.76 per 
cent ”yea” vote.

Even so, 11,268 Austrian* voted 
”no” .

With the counting completed, 
there were rumors of a sweeping 
political amnesty—Hitler's gesture 
of benevolence and gratitude. But 
there waa no official confirmation.

Some persons. especially in 
Vienna, feared the aftermath might 
be strong action against former 
Chancellor Kurt Scbuschnlgg's en- 
tbusiaata and the Jews.

The vote, held leas than a month 
after Hitler’s armed force,, matched 
into Austria, culminated an ener-

IN SPECrO R OUSTED.
Middletown, April 11.— (AP) __

Joseph Mareheoe, DemocraUe City 
Oaunellmaa, waa relieved today of 
hla post as matertola Inapector for 
the WPA because. State Adminis-
trator Vlnocnt J. SuUlvaa said, be 
MUcIted campaign eontrlbuUons 
from relief workers.

Sullivan said ao proof was shown 
that Intimidation was used in soli-
citing the oontrtbntknia.

• • •
KILUED IN OUN BATTLE 

Compton. Ky„ April 11— (AP)— 
Deputy S l ^ f f  W. .M. Perry, 60. 
wns klUedfnnd Jomee Dykes, 60, 
deputy sheriff end canipton’s town 
marshal, waa I>rtihnbly wounded 
fatally la a gun battle during the 
noon leoees of the Wolf arcult 
Oourt today.

A largo crowd attending cxiuri In 
this mountain rounty sent was 
thrown Into near panic.

• • •
MARKETS AT A OLANCE

Now %’ork, April It— (AP)__
Stocks — Loner; pieflt-selling I ever.

rolls recover

(Oontlnoed on Page SIz)

stems rally.
Rondo—Improved 

frscllonall.T.
Curb—Easy; metals In supply.
Foreign Exchange—Steodv: oter- 

llag. franc higher.
Cotton— Ste^ y; local and trade 

buying.

Prerident Puts Entire Prob-
lem Up To Lawmakers; 
Suggests Immediate Leg-
islation To Prevent Seri-
ous Diffiimlties —  New 
Federal Loans Proposed.

Washington. April 11.—  
(AP) —  President RoosevflIt 
sent to Congress today an L 
C. committee recpmmendatlott 
for millions in new Federal 
loans to railroads, includinir 
$300,000,000 for equipment 
purchases.

Mr. Roosevelt himself mad# 
no proposal, but in a carefulljr 
worded message laid the ent^TB' 
railroad problem, both emar* 
gency and long range, in tha 
lap of Congrress.

He merely suggested that 
“ some immediate legislation'^ 
was desirable to prevent th i  ' 
railroads suffering “ serious fly 
nancial and operating difficul* 
ties betiveen now and the cotta 
vening of the next Congresa.": 

With the report of the threa-nuHS 
committee of the Interotato Ooata 
merce Commlaaton and hi* meaaaM*- 
Mr. Roosevelt also oubmltted pool, 
menu from several of his ailiilawa 
on railroad matters.

These disclosed general agrea* 
ment on such broad points as uni* 
fled Federal control of transporta* 
tion, relaxed reatrleUons on rati 
loans, improvement of Judicial N* 
ornmisation procedura and tha 4tei 
veiopment of a long-term plan tor 
eliminating duplicating services and 
effecting some degree o f “pooling- 
of servlcei If not extensive conaoll- 
dations.

Disagreement on methods to 
achieve these and other ends, how* 
ever, foreshadowed a long atmggla 
in (Congress, at least on the enaot* 
ment of a permanent program.

The ^ ost caustic crttlcim  of tiia 
report came from Treasury Saeta* 
tary Morgenthau who in hla ooata 
ment called It an "over-eautlaila- 
approach to the problem. Ha urgafi!
Immediate establishment o f a *------r '
portatlon departmenL 

Mr. Roosevelt was emphatlo oa  
two points.

"Most of us bavs deflnito ohJao* 
tion to government suboidlea to tha 
railroads to enable them to mast 
the interest on their outatandtag 
bonds, or for any other purpooe," ha 
said, "and moat of ua also oppoaa 
government ownership and opeia* 
tion of the rallroada. I do.”

He laid special stress on a third— 
the fact that seven bureaus or com-
missions now handle some phase ot 
transportation.

In One Deportment 
‘From the point of view of boat- 

ness efficiency, such as a prtvata 
corporation would seek,” be said, “it 
would aeem to be the part of com-
mon sense to place ail executiva 
functions relating to all transporta-
tion In one Federal departmenL”

He said he referred to this, how* 
"only as one method which

Real Pnbilc Servtoe 
"When we again get back to 

power, and we wUI,”  he asserted 
we are g < ^  to have an opportun-’ 

Ity for real public service,"
He crtUclzed "New Dealers as a

’ f*  *    "‘ Waaa, partisan, dia- 
criminatory ffroup.**

He said hia ^hlef ambition was to 
p t  a ”̂ r v e  seat at Union tta- 
tlon in Washington to see the New 
Dealers leave."

to leave in 
Harapehlre

"And theyre going 
bunches,”  the New 
Bcnator said.

Other New England leaden pres-
ent at the installation were Wallace 
8t*arna of Boston, AUston Cflark of 
Rhode Island and NeU Tolman of 
New Hampshire.

Ooodeefi Praised
These aU paid tribute to LewU E. 

GoodaeU o f Bethel, ^oneer In the 
Youni; RepubUean movement In 
New England and state 
of the state orgaataatton alace Ita 
taeeptloa.

Goodsen la not aedUag raetaettea'

•)

Oeveland, April 11.—(A P )— Re- 
public Steel Corp. prepared today 
to fight orders of the National La- 
bor Relations Board and union work-
ers planned demands for reemploy-
ment. ^

T. M. Girdler. chairman of Repub-
lic's board. Issued a statement say-
ing that at least part of the labor 
board’s orders would be taken to 
court and that the company will 
"take advantage of all rights under 
the law." The company will re- 
hire strikers however, it said.

Mass meetings of workers in 
Cleveland, Warren and Youngstown 
hailed with cheers, whistling and 
applause the Labor Board’s order to 
the company to reemploy strikers.

The Steel Workers’ Organlzina 
Committee (C. I. O.) scheduled ai^ 
other meeting In aeveiand tonight 
Leaders told all meetings to ’‘alt 
tight”  and await orders from naUon- 
al headquarters.

James P. Miller, Labor Board ra- 
gionai director here, said he would 
be willing to meet with company 
representatives and said he believ-
ed It possible to gather names of 
5,000 strikers in aeveiand. Warran. 
Toungstoam, Canton and Moaollloa 
and work out a plan for reemptor- 
ment

-Unfair PraeUees.'*
The Labor Board found RspubHe 

Btael Oorp. guilty of vtolattng tbe

«

Sheik o f Araby*s Son 
Weds Savant*s Daughter

should receive Congressional study.”
Administration leaders were hope- 

rill the emergency program could 
be .sped through at this session.

The 1. C. C. report reconunmidad 
as methods of affording immediate' 
relief:

That $300,000,000 be made eveU- 
able from government funds for the 
purchase of railroad equipment, the 
equipment to be the security for 
advances.

That the RFC be empowered for 
i It months to make railway Iq«*is 
I without certification by the Inter- 
I state Commerce commission that 
the railroad can meet Ita ev«d 
charges.

! other Forms of Ctedit
That other forms of governmentAlgiers, April 11.— )AP)—The- when I come to Algiers on a visit.

Sheik of Arabya favorite son and , n> put on my European clothes and 1 " ’*‘**‘- be considered.
drop in to ‘ -----------------his modern-minded bride-to-be 

awaited the hour of their wedding 
today in the sheik’s palace of an-
cient Biskra. '

The ceremony, uniting two great 
families of Algerian nobility, and 
strictly in accord with Moslem rites, 
waa preceded by a reception for 
French officials in which tha bride-
groom, 8i Mohammed Ben Cans, 
pledged a continuance o f allegiance 
to the French Republic.

The bride, the beauteous Douja 
Ben Smaia, daughter of a wealthy 
profeaaor, is equally firm In her sup-
port of France.

IMucated in European nays, she 
disregarded traditional Moslem cus-
tom by making Uis trip from Al- 
gtera to Biskra with her face un-
veiled. She arore a tailored traval- 
ing suit.

Despite her leanings toward Eu-
ropean customs, however, she smil-
ingly declared she would adhere to 
tha eloisteiad lUe of the Musaal- 
maaa at Biakre.

“But say European friends xvlll 
•Iwaya bs wpleome vUitora,”  she 

fisfl. sfmiat la French. -Aad

them. Both of our i 
clvlllzstlona have their charm."

The .wedding caravan waa escort- 
cd to Blflkrft by bronzed trtbeBmen, 
*^ *̂’*'*—*" picturesque ceremonial 
robes. They fired shots In the air 
to celebrate the occasion. Along the 
route, desert tribesmen flocked to 

bearing presents.
With the caravan came 81 El 

Hadj Bou Aziz Ben Cans, titular 
sbelk of all the Arabs. In accord- 
SDce with custom, he personailv es-
corted the bride-to-be.

The Sheik of Araby long held un-
disputed rule over North African 
tribes but lost his power when tha 
French army conquered Algeria. 
The country fell under French dom- 
inaUao in 1847.

The present sheik, who traces hia 
lineage back to Mohammed, regain-
ed French recognition of hla title 
wbm be organized and led an Al-
gerian Arab force to aid the French 
conquest of Morocca He was 
awarded the Grand Cross of tbe Le-
gion of Honor and waa .given a 
large annual Income, along with tbe 
right to maintain bis own Arab 
fuaxd at Blakra.

That government traffle pay the 
full rate by eliminating land grant
I duotions.

'The committee membera — Com- 
mls.s;oneni Walter hL W. Splawn, 
Joseph B. Eastman and Charies D. 
Mahaifie — said they did not feet 
Justified In expressing an opinion on 
whether railroad wages ahotild be 
reduced. Without making a definite 
recommendation, they suggested 
that Congress consider changing 
the bankruptcy laws to permit ee- 
tabllaliment of special courts t«» 
handle railroad' reorganization.

It was Indicated at the White 
House that Mr. Rooseiait refrained 
from malting any definite recom* 
mendationa himself because the In-
terstate Commerce commiaaiaK la

(Ueatteoed ea Page aiz)

TBE.A.SUBV BALANCB.

Waobington. April IL— (APf~ 
The position of the Treosonr OR '  
April 8: '  ”  i

Receipts. $12386,43348; 
tures, $24,433.36148: hai«Ti 
0S9,S8L79641; customs rao 
the mSitk. $6.7B0.4BMR.
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FAMED INSniUaOR 
CONCERT SOLOIST

Job G. Baumgartner To Be 
On G Clef Club’s Pro-
gram Monday, April 25.

John G. Baiimg-artner, who will ho 
guest soloist at the tenth annual 
concert of the Beethoven Glee club 
on Monday evening. April 25, at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, has been 
a voice teacher at the' Westminster 
Caiolr School In Princeton. N. J., 
for the past ten years and has been

MSS DIIBAIDO HOLDS 
. .  TERSONAimr LEAD
Maintains Advantanre In Red 

Men-Garibaldi Society Con-
test In Connection With 
Carnival. .

John 8. Banmgartnrr

baritone soloist for the famous 
Westminster Choir on Its tours 
throughout this country and Eu- 
Vopia

Clef club Is composed of 
tnirty.four young women and Ita 
repertoire consists of sacred and 
secular music from the great music 
masters. All numbers are simg 
from memory. Concerts have been 
given In many New England citlea 
and have been well received. The 
club Jins organised by Helge E 
Pearson and for the past three years 
h s brother, G. Albert Pearaon, haa 
directed the chorus most capably

The girls make a highly attrac- 
Uvo appearance In their Ivory silk 
dresses with purple velvet capes 
and wear low-heeled slippers to 
sure correct posture for singing. A 
varied program has been arranged 
for the tenth concert two weeks 
from tonight and with Mr. Baum-
gartner as aololst It Is felt that the 
concert will bo one to please all 
muBic lovers.

TlckeU arc selling well and may 
be obtained from members of the 
"club.

Mias Angelins D'Ubaldo, 59 Irv -
ing street maintained her lead by a 
slight margin In the "Mias Person-
ality" contest ;>cing (inducted by 
the combined Giuseppe Garibaldi 
Society and I. O. Red Men organi-
zations In connection with their 
Bazaar and Vaudeville Show to be 
held In the State Armory the en-
tire week of April 25th.

An unusual condition developed 
when after the count of votes Sat-
urday night. It was found that a 
three way tie existed for the posi-
tion of second place. The MIsaea 
Margaret Ruflnl, Nellie Hudson and 
Gladys Bellucl had the same num-
ber of votes to their credit, all hav-
ing but hardly sufficient points to 
put them in first place.

With the field of entries now 
narrowed to but twenty-two candi-
dates, the order Of standing of the 
remainder Is as follows: Fanny 
Eccellenti, Florence Plano, Dorothea. 
Kemp, Ida Composeo, Yolanda 
Felice, Mary Leone, Jennie Gentll- 
core. Phylla Cipolla, Eda RoU, 
Madelyne Schultz, Olga Soave, 
Domenica Celeo, Ann Lombardo 
Mary Griffin. Marjorie Akrlgg, Fan-
nie RIdoIfi, Pearl PhUllps, Olga 
Jensen.

Manchester 
Date Booh

SCOUT LEADERS HIKE 
TO SO. WINDSOR CAMP

HELD AFTER F.AT.AIJTY,

New Britain. April 11.— (A P ) — 
Arrested on a charge of criminal 
negligence after August Suess, 82. 
of 117 Kensington avenue had been 
fatally Injured In a highway accl- 
dent here Saturday night, Frank 
Baruffi, 23, of 107 ' Daly avenue 
pleaded Innocence In police court 
today and was held under a SI.000 
bond pending an Investigation by 
Coroner Frank E. Healy. Police 
man Joseph Glgllnttl said Baruffi 
told him his automobile struck 
Suess on Arch street. Baruffi said 
he wa.s driving at moderate speed.

This Week
April 18 — Hospital Unen Aiucil- 

iary ball at Bond Hotel, Hartford. 
, Neat Week

April 19i-20— *T*he Night of Janu-
ary 16th," a 3-act comedy drama 
by the Community Playera at 
Whiton Memorial hall.

April 22—Sodality formal dance 
at Country cluh.
Also Mona-Ypres 6th anniversary 

banquet at Orange hall.
April 23—Seml-formal dance at 

Hilltop Ho u m In East Hartford giv-
en by degree team of Scandla Lodge 
No. 23. Order of Vaaa.

Also Zipser Club s 17th anniver-
sary dance at Sub-Aiplne club.

Also motion picture and lecture 
"Land of the Vikings,”  at Emanuel’ 
Lutheran church.

Also City Club's annual banquet. 
This Month

April 25— Tenth annual concert of 
O Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 25-30— Bazaar aponaored by 
Red Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
Society at State Armory.

April 27—First annual Founders’ 
ball, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sholom at Masonic Temple. '

April 29—Father and Son Ban-
quet. S t Mary's church parish 
house.

Also Junior dance at High school 
ball.

Coming Events
May 4 — Fpurth annual High 

achTOl concert at High school hall.
Also, Sammy Kaye’s band, SUte 

Armory, auspices of Tall Cedars. 
May 5-6 — Faculty play, "The 
te Christopher Bean." at High

RESERVING TABLES 
FOR HOSPITAL BALL

Manchester •Parties Gomg 
To Hartford Satnrda] 
Urged to  Order Tickets.

Manchester persons who will at-
tend the Hospital Auxiliary ball at 
the Hotel Bond, Hartford, Satur- 
day night of this week ore urged to 
make teble reservaUons In advance 
If they are to have parties of eight 
or more. Tables at the Mg BSnd

of eight ualesa other arrangeroenta 
are made. Miss Bessie Quinn Is 
In charge of^table reservaUons and 
she should be conUcted In order to 
have the tables up for the right 
number. *

A  lajge number o f local people 
are naMng up partlea to attsnd the 
ball. I t  will be a big event, and 
according to Mrs. Mary Dannaher 
generM chairman, IndIcaUons are 
Uiat the Bond Ballroom will be 
fllled.

Satrlano's orchestra will play for 
assuring excellent dance

Special Investigator J

music.

CHIMNEY FIRES GIVE 
FIREMEN MORE WORK

Carl Cubberly

Homer Van Fleet, a famous spe-
cial Investigator whose lltUe red 
book contains Information that 
would shame many a tabloid paper, 
was employed by i t s .  Bjorn Faulk-
ner to shadow her husband an hour 
Mter their wedding. In "Night of 
Jan. 16th’’ this character as played 
by the versatile Carl Cubberly rocks 
the Jury with many facta and the 
audience with many laughs.

UQUOR DEALERS MEET 
TO FORM ASSOCIATION

The Boy Scout leaders of the 
Manchester District held an after-
noon hike yesterday to Troop 13’s 
camp In South Windsor.- The group 
met at the Center at 2 o’clock and 
proceeded to the camp area. Upon 
arrival, stone flreplacca were bulllt 
and wood was collected for the fires, 
after which cooking began In ear-
nest. During the afternoon, each 
leader was asked to make a kabob 
made up of meat and onions on a 
stick. The men also made "twist” 
out of dough ending up with a baked 
loaf of bread on a stick over an I 
open fire. No uten.sils except 
knives were iiseil on the hike, all 
the others being made out of green 
wood. Following the cooking, six 
different types of fires were built 
and explained by the leaders. They 
included the regujar open fire, trap-
per’s fire, trench fire, reflector fire, 
and back log fire. A game of base-
ball was played by two picked 
teams closing the program. Dur-
ing the afternoon, many Interesting 
snapshots were taken which will be 
available noon.

The sixth Bcssion of the Loader's 
Training Course-will be held this 
Wednesday night at the South 
Methodist church at 7:30.

school hall, auspices of Educational 
club.

May 7 — 50th anniversary cele-
bration of Maccabeea.

May 14 — Legion cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, in Bolton.

May 25— Third annual outdoor 
Music FesUval by ,000 school slng- 
ars at Educational Square.
• June 6 -11 — Carnival sponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY 
MEETING TOMORROW

MORE VICTORIES 
FOR CHINA’S TROOPS

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
\Ve to thank our frlfnds and

delative* for tho klndn<>** ahown It

***̂ >’- Al*o those who *«ni 
caM** *̂ Ihoa* who loaned theli

Mr. and Mra. James Brogan.

E A STER H A M S FREE ^
THURSDAY, APRIL 14. 8 P...M.

mnn^rs Moat Br PrpA^nt 
T .  . V , ^ .  ......... . „

P O P U L A R F O O D  M A R K ET
Rubinnw Building 

ADimr.SS ..............

666 Main Btreet 

NAME

Standfird American

Encyclopedia
Volnae-a-Week

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

T tjla  coupon (with five 
•tben, coanecntlvely num- 
fearad^ ta aO, c llp i^  from 

Bvenlag Herald) en- 
titloa Um bolder to 0.\B 
VfH-UME of the stoadard 
AnMirlcaa Baeycio p e d I a
When praoented at The 
Batnid Office, with the

(D « Line Editioa 
Price Per Voiaae 

Cento)

CARD OP I HANhS
"ur friends, neixl nrt and relatives for kindne.s 

shown to us at the time of ths death 
of our son and brother. Also those 
who sent flowers and loaned the use 
Of their care.

Frank Benevento and Famllj-.

IN MKMORIAM
In memory of our Iluahand and 

Father, J-vhn Hand, who patted away April • ith. I9 ii: m «

Four years havs paaied alnes that 
aad day.

'The ono we loved waa called away.
i.ort took him home, ft was his wil l 
l lul In our hearts, he llveth i l l l l .

Mrs. Lillis Hand and Family.'

(Continued from Page One)

where Japanese constantly, are 
harried by guerrilla attacks; a drive 
northward from the Yellow river In 
an effort to push Japanese from Its 
north bank and through Shansi 
province; ultimately a northward 
movement along the Peiping and 
Tientsin, with the aid of the half 
million or .so Chinese Reds who 
have established a Soclet state In 
the heart of Hopeh province.

Jap Enforrement
Heavy Japanese reinforcements 

were pouring Into Shantung prov-
ince yesterday from North China 
and Tsingtao, Shantung seaport, to 
prevent a threatened Isolation o f  
Japanese legions along the Tientsin. 
Pukow railway.

Fsr In the south. Japanese bomb-
ed Canton Sunday. More than 100 
persons. Including naany girl work-
ers In a weaving plant, were report-
ed killed.

Chinese forces in the Sulyuan sec-
tion of extreme northwest Shansi 
province said they captured the 
railway town of Taorhen. gaining 
position for an advance toward 
Peiping.

Although the Japanese have as-
serted they eliminated opposition In 
Shansi province, foreign military 
observers estimate there are atlh 
between 200,000 and 300.000 Chin-
ese soldiers north of the Yellow 
river.

The Chinese

Social Program To Follow The 
Businoss Se.s.sion; Plan Rum-
mage Sale On Thursday.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125 
Loyal Orange Ladies Institution 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:45 
In Orange hall. A social time will 
follow the business meeting.

All members of the drill team are 
reqfiested to report for rehearsal 
following the business ses.slon,

^ e  lodge will hold a rummage 
sale all day Thursday In the old 
postofflcp building, 1007 Main street, 
in charge of the following rommlt- 
^ e : Mrs. Esther Haugh, Mrs. Mina 
Eagleson, Mrs. Tillle Lindsay, Mrs 
Minnie Brown. Mrs. Lily Dunlop. 
Mrs. Tillle Finnegan. Anyone hav-
ing articles they wish called for 
should get In touch with any of the 
committee. They will also be at the 
store Wednesday afternoon to re-
ceive donations.

JEWISH CANVASSERS 
TO GATHER TOMORROW

Will Make Reports On Efforts 
To Raise Fund.s For New 
Synagogue At Myrtle St.

All campaign workers of the 
Men s club and the Sisterhood of the 
Hebrew society of Manchester of 
the Temple Beth Sholom, who are 
working to ral.se funds for the ne-w 
building to be erected at Linden 
and Myrtle streets are to meet 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Louis Foster. 17 Park street and 
give a report of the results so far 
accompllsned. The society Is to 
ral.se such funds to make.possible 
the building of a new temple at 
the site and the work that la being 
done by the different organizations 
Is to be reported on at the meeting 
tomorrow night.

Two Over Week-End And 
Woods Fire On Hollister 
Street Isc Cause Of Still 
Alarm.

chimney Area have again start-
ed to give the members of the two 
Ore departments In Manchester 
extra work. A t 2:30 yesterday 
afternoon the Manchester fire de- 

60 outside
of the district to extinguish a chim-
ney fire In a house owned by the 
Hartman Tobacco company on 
Demlng street, In South Windsor. 
^Bt east of the home of Tiiomaa 
Burgess on that atreet. A t 10 
o clock this morning. No. 8 of the 
South Manchester fire department 
was called to 151 Glenwood atreet 

*  chimney fire and at 
10:20 this morning the Manchester 
department was called to Hollister 
street for a woods fire. It  was 
found that the owner o f  the prop-
erty had secured a permit to bum 
over the woods and was doing so 
Wien the smoke from the fire was 
seen by someone living on Hollister 
street who telephoned In a atlU 
alarm.

CAR INSPECTIONS HERE 
ARE STARTED TODAY

Big Line Of Autoihobilea At 
Lane All Day; Go Through 
Tests Rapidly,

The annual Ins^ctlon of automo-
biles as required by the SUte Mo-
tor Vehicle Department, started In 
Manchester today. At 9 o’clock 
there was a line of cars that started 
on Middle Turnpike East, extend-
ed down on the west aide of Eire 
street to Leonard street, where the 
testing machines are aet up wait-
ing for Inspection. The number of 
men engaged in the work by the 
state made possible the passing 
through the tesUng lanes o f the 
cars with not more than a 15 min-
ute wait for those who were late In 
arriving. The work of testing Is 
being handled In a much better 
regulated «eystem than when the 
lane was first opened and those 
wishing to have care tested need 
not fear of afiy long walta as the 
handling of the teating it now being 
conducted. .

GIVE GROCERY SHOWER 
FOR HARTFORD GIRL

Group To Co-operate With 
Town Officials, And Zoning 
Board; Promote Business.

Attempting to organize the 71 
local liquor dealers In an association 
for the sUted purpose of working 
for the best Interesu of the town, 
Improving buslnesa. and co-oper-
ating In zoning measures, about 25 
reUilera met yesterday morning at 
the Sub-AIplne club to consider 
these questions. John Andlslo, 
proprietor of the Oak s tree t Grill, 
laaued the call for the organization 
meeting, attended by about one 
third of the Manchester dealers and 
^rmlttees. After a discussion of 
business matters, the meeting waa 
adjourned, and before the next 
meeting of the group, to be an-
nounced within the coming two 
weeks, an attempt will be made to 
interest a large number of permit-
tees, it was said.

The present attempt to enroll 
deMers In an organization which 
will succeed a previous small asso-
ciation of dealers, la said to have no 
connection with the recent action 
of Selectmen In posting names of 
relief recipients to whom sale of al-
coholic liquor has been forbidden.

This morning, counsel for one of 
the persons whose name ts posted on i 
the list Interviewed Town 'Treasurer I 
George H. Waddell with a view to 
having the name of his client erased. 
The lawyer waa referred to the 
Board of Selectmen, who authorized 
posting of names, and who have the 
power to drop persona from the list.

LOWELL NEW HEAD 
OF JR. REPUBUCANS

(Oontinned from Page One)

left the way clear for the naming of 
Lowell.

Others installed besides Lowell 
were Miss Mary R. Arrlgonl of Dur-
ham and Joseph E. Talbot of Nau-
gatuck, vice chairmen; George 
Benedict of Wlnsted, secretary and 
George MacDougall of New' Lon-
don, treasurer.

Bradley opened the ceremonies by 
tsrtnlng the Young Republicans a 
"atrongly growing political unit In 
the RepubUcan party and in the 
state.

FIREMEN DRAW 
FINANCING PLAN

To Canvass CoOection Of 
Funds For Jane AnmTer* 
sary CelebraHon Of Force

There waa a meetlnr night 
of the committees of the Manches-
ter fire department, and the decora-
tion committee named by the Man-
chester Improvement- Associat 
that win look after the work of 
raising funds for decorations in con-
nection with the anniversary cele-
bration of the department. The oom- 
mlttee decided that the money col-
lected for decorations will be left 
in the hands of one committee, and 
Uiey will be given an official receipt 
w  be given to those who make 
donations, and in this way will do 
away with any attempt to duplicate 
second collections.

On Wednesday night of this week 
the heads of the different commit-
tees will again meet in the fire 
house, and at that time there wiu 
be reporte given of the progrees 
made. That it might I etter be un- 
deratood by all who are interested 
in the anniversary celebration, there 
will be a department meeting held 
,on Friday night, called by C3ilef 
Griswold.

It  Is the desire of the general 
committee and the chief, that all 
membere of the department attend 
the meeting called for Friday night 
In addition to reporta to be given 
by the committees, there will be 
final actlor. taken on the purchase 
of uniforms for the members of the 
department.

In the meetmg called for Wed-
nesday night not only are members 
of the department heads asked to 
bo preeent but aleo the beads of 
committees, named by the Manches-
ter Improvement Association, and 
on Friday night all members of the 
department and the Manchester Im-
provement Association who can do 
so, are asked to be present.

The date for the celebration has 
been set for Jijie 6 to Juno 11 and 
all other orgai Izatlons In the north 
end have decided to give way on 
any other plans that thsy have. The 
committees, both from the firemen 
and the Manchester Improvement 
Association, wish to have all resi-
dents of Manchester underativid 
that all work done by the different 
committees will be done by non- 
paid workers, and any money col-
lected will go to the firemen alone. 
The meeting on Friday will plclt 
teams to visit all parts of the town 
served by the department to collect 
money for the celebration and only 
those picked on Friday night will 
be authorized to collect funds.

R. E Carne’  of The Heraid has 
been nam--d aa a committee of ono 
to write the nistory of the depart-
ment and In order that there may be 
proper recognition given to those 
who first gave aid In the formation 
of the department 50 years ago, 
those who have any pictures of tha 
north end as It looked 50 years ago. 
or any of the first officers of the 
department, i.e asked by the gen-
eral committee to make an effort to 
collect such pictures and as many 
as can do ao are asked to turn In 
the pictures to the firehouse by Fri-
day night. If not before.

SLASHES HIS THROAT

FHE F U N ER A L H O N E O f
 ̂ W I L L I A M  M  '

to ip t i
l ia k ir

I
I

I!

-V-; ■

 ̂ Humane 
Consideration

. . . for the financial 
and spiritual needs of 
bereaved families has 
been the keynote. of 
this organization for 
20 years. Ail, what-
ever their means, are 
certain of a digmifled. 
complete memorial 
here.

press reported Jap-
anese cotton mills were negotiating 
for cooperative resumption of work 
by 17 Chinese-owned cotton mills In 
Japanrse-ornipied territory of the 
Shanghai area. Japanese want to 
control these mllla.

An outbreak of guerrilla flghUng 
In the Shanghai accUon left 50 Chin, 
eae corpses strewn along a highway 
after 100 Chinese In plain clothes 
iinsuccessftilly attacked the Chenju 
railway station at night A fter los-
ing half their men, the Chinese 
melted Into the countryside.

CONTEST WINNERS GET 
CIRCLE FILM PASSES

Three local youngsters were noti-
fied last Saturday afternoon that 
they were the winners o f the contest 
run by the Circle Theater In con-
nection with the new wrlld west 
serial. Appltcanta were aaked to
color a picture of an Indian bead i , -------  —- — e—
which appeared in Tha Herald last “  county In the 1936 election 
Tuesday. j allied with the governor

Following the announcement, the Che present campa^pi. said
Circle theater management waa be-|„J ■PfivlaJ force

lUINOIS PRIMARY
TO BE TOMORROW

(Onntinoed rrem Page One)

national committeeman, endorsed 
Michael L. Igoe. stocky U. 8. Dis-
trict attorney. wTio served 16 years 
In the State Legislature. Igoe en-
tered the SenatorisI race under the 
banner of the regular Democratic 
organization.

Both Bark President
Since both sides vowed loyalty to 

the Roosevelt administration, tha 
primary lacked the national Impor-
tance of a New Deal tost In the mid-
west.

The big state-wide Issue hrfs been 
bos.sism,” The Horner forcee claim- 

the Chicago organization, headed 
by Kelly and Nash, hoped to extend 

oi'cr the entire staU. 
while the rival faction contended 
Ctovernor Horner sought tc "become 
the Adolf Hitler of Illinois."

In a week-endo campaign speech, 
the governor said "hoodlums" were 
••terorizing and Intimidating”  his 
organization workers, adding that If 
"derelopments warrant It." he 
would call in state police to maintain 
order at the poUe.

State'e Attorney Thomaa J. Court- 
"h o  obtained the largeet vote

Mrs. Mary E. Healey of 19 Pearl 
gave a grocery shower at 

her home Saturday evening, honor-
ing the fiancee of her son, Mies 
Helen Lepak. daughter of Mr. and 

of Hartford. 
About 20 relatives and friends at- 
tended, and the glfU, which Includ- 
^  ell sorts of sUpIe groceries, 
filled a large basket, decorated In 
Easter colors of orchid and yeUow.

Games were played and a buffet 
luncheon served, the Easter theme 
pr^omlnattng In the decorations 
imd favors. Mrs. Healey was os- 
", *.‘.*‘‘ ,-"-^*'''■*"6 by her sister. Miss 
Julia McVeigh, and her niece. Miss 
Loretta Gleoaon. The bride-to-be 
has been tendered sei-eral other 
gift ehowers.

The marriage of Miss Lepak and 
Donald Francis Healey will be 
solemnized at 8t. Lawrence OToole 
church, Hartford, at 9 o’clock on 
Easter Monday. The ceremony wrlU 
be performed by the bride’s brothar. 
Rev. Father Lepak. of New Haven.

S T A t r
n V  M A N C H E S T E B A lto

TOMORROW 
AND WED.

PLITS

JOE E. BROWN in 
“WIDE OPEN SPACES’*

Middletowm, April 11.— (A P ) __
Charlea Jackson, noticing blood 
dripping from the celling of his 
kitchen early today, went to the 
apartment above and found the 
body of Jacob Knapik, 36, hts throat 
slashed with a razor.

Knaplk’s body waa lying on a 
blanket spread on the kitchen floor, 
the razor beside It. Police Captain 
P. Joseph Dunn listed the death aa 
suicide.

TODAY AND TUESDAY  
THE NEW

» C I R C L E »
A NEW IDEA IN MOVIE 

ENTERTAINMENT!

SUPER GIANT  
SHOW NIGHT

■ o r  EN’MCRTAINMENT * _ 
NOTHING SHOWN TWICE I 

SHOW STARTS AT 7.D0! 
OVER AT 11:001.

DISHES TO THE LADIEFT I ^^*^*^*^ ’THE BIG SHOW

Today: "Merrily We U ve" 
PLae • • "Ane*ae Lapta Returna"

sieged with pictures, up to the 
closing of the contest. Manager 
Tom Grace announced the winners 
as foUowa. during the show Satur-
day; First Prise o f ten free pa tars 
to the theater went to Arnold Cleve- 
^nd of 15 Ridge street; Second 
jPr™ M  five free passes to Grace 
Tedford at 042 Birch Mountain 
poad; and. Third Prize o f three free 

C  Hillman of

of police to prevent elecUoa vlo- 
fPSalaP inveattgatlng 

■taff of 100 city policemen were 
trensferred for poll duty by Police 
Commissioner James P. Allman, a 
Mavoi Kelly appointee .

Harmony haa ruled the Republi- 
campaign. G. O. P. orgsniaa- 

t ^  united behind a aUte o f can- 
dldatas headed by Richard J. Lyons, 
^yea r-o ld  State Representative.

the o «o . od U. 8.

‘The Night of January
Tickets sre now on ssle for this plsy st» 

Keller’s, Kemps and R. S. Potterton’s.

This 3-aet CMneclr-dnau win bs given 
by the Commonity Players and sponsored 
by the Married Conples* Chib of the Sec-
ond CongcfatioBal chnrcfa.

Preaentstion win 
April 19 aad 20.

be St Whiton Han

TRUE CONFESSIONS”
with

a  Lombard r . MaeMairav

“They Won’t Forget”
with

_ _ _ c l a c d e  b a in s

“ROMANCE ROAD”
with

Walter OSsaell a . Nregla

“Playing With Danger”
with *

MLOTD GIBBONS 

“Two Boobs In A Balloon” 

Charlie .McCarAv

“PICTORIAL REVIEW "

JouMMy Or t Is  Uodv Vsik* 
Bzpert Bowtlag

^  HaPett and His Banil

“WOODS ARE FULL OP 
CUCKOOS” I

A  Oartsoa T iw t!
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P /an Moving Sidewalks 
To Carry Congressmen'

Washington, April 11.— (A P ) ^ .ve lo p ed  to accommodate the device 
Sclentlsta offered Congressmen a , to the curves In Uu subway. He eatl
"moving sidewalk" today to carry 
them about a block from their 
offices to Jie Capitol.

David Lym., Capitol architect, 
told a House Appropriations sub-
committee a New York firm lao de-
al gned the moving sidewalk which 
could be Installed In the iubway be-
tween the Capitol and House office 
buUdinga for about »1'< 0,000. House 
'members have to wall through the 

i *®dergrpund passage now.
J said it was similar In prlncl-

to the escalator, and that novel 
engineering fe- turea had been de-

mated the equipment would save 
the members about one-minute each 
way.

Senators travel between their 
offices and the Capitol on a minia-
ture electric railway but the House 
has so many more members the 
same plan was not practicable for 
them.

The Capitol architect also told the 
committee that the-old storage bat-
tery operated cars used by the Sena 
tora before theU subway waa elec-
trified, are now being sought for 
museum pieces.

MUNICIPAL GROUP 
TO DISCUSS TAXES

Spring Meeting Of Assoda- 
tion To Be Held In Meri-
den Town HaD April 19.

ROCKVnlE
AVODS RESPONSIBILITY. 

TRUCK DRIVER HELD

(

CHIROPRACnC OUTLINES 
WORK FOR FELLOWSHIP

National Guard 
— News —

,J)r. Cailloaette Is Speaker At 
Meeting Yesterday After-
noon At St. Marv’s Church. « ___

St. Marjr’s Young People’s Fel-
lowship held their weekly meeting 
at 5:16 on Sunday In the Parish 
House. Edward Werner presided at 
the meeting and Marjorie May read 
the reports of the previous meeting 
and of the cabinet meeting. The 
usual worship service was conduct-
ed by Erwin Rother. Tickets, for 
the Father and Son banquet which 
the club is sponsoring, were given 
out. Sherwood Brown reported that 
all plans for the speakers and pro-
gram were being satisfactorily ar-
ranged. Delegates to the Diocesan 
(Convention to be held In Hartford 
on the 7th and 8th of May were 
elected. They are Sherwood Brown 
and Edward Werner with Dorothy 
Little and Doris Rother to be the 
alternates. During May a soda] 
win be held. The committee In 
charge of this affair Is Ray Ruddell, 
cbaiiman; Edith Thrasher. Marjorie 
May and Dorothy and Vivian Little. 
A  meeting of this group will be 
held on Tuesday at 7:00.

As next Sunday Is Easter Sunday 
the meeting win be omitted. The 
club voted to accept and pay the 
bUIs presented by the treasurer. 
Ernest Dowd announced that by the 
next meeting all dues will have to 
be paid ln .^1 . A report of the 
treasurer wfil be submitted on May 
1. The buslnesa meeting was ad-
journed at 6:50. The speaker, who 
was Introduced, was Dr. Calilouette. 
He presented a splendid Informal 
talk about his chiropractic work. 
He expressed the Idea of how many 
people regard the chiropractic work 
as a secondary measure when In III 
health. In reality It .should be placed 
on the same level as medical treat-
ment. Most all ailmenta and dis-
eases are caused by some pressure 
on a nerv’e. I f  this pressure can bo 
removed from the nerve the suffer-
ing disappears. He explained In 
detail the cause of diabetes. Cases 
were mentioned where the .use of 
medicine had failed chiropractic 
work bad relieved the patients. All 
questions asked by the membere of 
the club were answered fully and 
promptly. The talk was given In a 
forcible and respectfid manner and 
waa greatly appreciated by every-
one. A t 6:15 delicious refreshments 
were served by Muriel Armstrong, 
Doris Rother and Nora ScotL

Cavalry Gets 28 Horses
Troops A  and B of the llOtb 

<3nvalry, stationed .at the West 
Hartford Armory received 23 new 
mounts yesterday which go to make 
up the allotted number for the sol-
diers. The horses were a part of a 
ahlpment which came from Fort 
Royal, Vlrglnl^ The men In the 
West Hartford troops have been 
without the required number of 
motmta for a long time, and were 
delighted to see the 23 animals re-
port for service.

Military Sidelines *
What happened to the K

cagers Tuesday n ig h t___ CX)t»
poral Frazier wants to know .... 
Bring those recruits in men, and you 
will be given credit for them .. . .  
No man Is expected to leave the 
company at the end of bis enlist-
ment unless he has brought at 
least one recruit In to take Ms 
place---- That’s a pretty nice look-
ing hat, our supply sergeant Is strut-
ting around With lately___ no ex-
planation Is necessary... .he’s the
supply sergeant---- Eddie Anderson,
a former member of the company, 
was seen In town yesterday dream-
ing In a parking place___ Eddie re-
sides In Bolton. . . . 'The overnight 
camps at. Bolton will po.sslbly be 
held Jum! 4 and 6 for the prelim-
inary firing and June 11 and 12 for 
record firing---- a committee Is ex-
pected to be appointed soon to take 
charge of the entertainment... .Bob 
Turcott of the Howitzers has ob-
tained a position (? )  at the Amoco
gas station on O nter street___ I
ought to get a free gallon of gas for
putUng In that plug___ We’d like to
know what happened to (> i^ ra1  
William Frazier when he went to 
the Shrine circus recently... .he 
went In with your correspondent and 
must have come home with the ani-
mal which seemed to attract him 
most. . . .  he called them rubber 
cows. . . .  but to you and I .they were
elephants---- May we good
luck to (torporal Tierney of the 
Howitzers... .he recently sewed his 
two stripes on for the first tim e., 
Private Glgllo la complimented on 
his Interest In our firing squads..
Latest reports---- Private BIssell
still missing.

REMARK BY QCERO LED 
CROSS INTO POLITICS

FAULn GAS STOVE 
KILLS SLEEPING HAN

Benjamin Seely Of East Hart-
ford Succumbs To Carbon 
Monoxide Fumes.

East Hartford, April 11.— (A P )—  
Benjamin Seely of this city, manu-
facturer of neon tube lights and 
signs, died Saturday night at his 
home of carbon monoxide fumes 
from a faulty kitchen gas etove.

Medical Examiner H. J. Onder- 
donk oald the gas range did not have 
a flue connection and Mr. Seely had 
gone to bed In a front room, leaving 
the gaa range burning to heat the 
house. He evidently awakened dur-
ing the night. Dr. Onderdook said, 
tried to get up and fell to the floor 
In the bedroom.

He was found by bla wife, Mrs. 
Edith L. Seely, when she returned 
late Saturday night from a visit to 
her daughter, Mrs, Irene Reynolds 
o f Syracuse, N. Y.

He leaves hts widow, his daughter 
and a granddaughter, Marilim Rey-
nolds of Syracuse.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
afternoon at Loew'a funeral home, 
thla city. Burial will b# in Hock- 
oBnra eeraetery.

New Haven. April I I .— (A P )—A 
remark by Cicero that the test of 
all knowledge lies In its application 
to public affairs was responsible 
for Gov. Wilbur L. Cross’ entrance 
Into politic.^, the chief executive 
said on his 76th birthday.

Honored at hia home by more than 
100 Itallan-Americana, the governor 
addressed them saying;

"Perhaps I  should never have 
stepped into a political career had 
I not remembered a remark • of 
C5oero’a that the test of all knowl-
edge lies In Ita application to pulv 
lie affaire."

"Thla remark." he asserted, ‘T 
have often recalled as I have seen 
during a long lifetime men known 
as statesmen trying out one eco-
nomic or soclel experiment after 
another of a kind that Is doomed 
from the start to utter failure.”

The guests, who provided birth-
day cakes and floral trimmings, 
gave the former dean of the Yale 
graduate school a reversible E^llsh  
tweed topcoat and a gold trimmed 
bUlfold.

RADIO TALKS PLANNED 
ON JOBLESS PROBLEMS

COLD IN CONCORD

Ckmcord, N. H „ April I I . - ( A P )  
—The low mercury mark for this 
date, for 66 years, was tied this 
morning when the Weather Bureau 
reported a temperature of 19.

A  almllar reading was recorded 
on this date in 1888. This normal 
temperature la about 42, the bureau 
said.

An address by (Hlfford W. Ham 
of C3iicago, executive director of 
the American Municipal Association 
and a diacusaion on the subject of 
collecting delinquent municipal tax-
es will feature the annual spring 
meeting of the Connecticut League 
of Municipalities to be held In 
Meriden towrn ball Tuesday after-
noon, April 19.

State Tax (Commissioner William 
H ., Hackett will outline the uncol-
lected municipal tax situation In the 
state. The need of cooperation for 
the collector by other municipal of-
ficials will be stressed by Mayor 
John W. Murphy of New Haven. Tax 
Collector Frederick L  Phelps of 
Middletown, who has one of the 
beat collection records In the state, 
win discuss ways of increasing back 
^ax collections.

Tax Collectors Robert M. Wilcox 
of Greenwich and G. Harold Davis 
of Danbury and Attorney Lewla M. 
Bernstein of Bridgeport, special 
back tax collector in Newtown, will 
report concerning the methods be-
ing used and the results being ob-
tained by them in delinquent tax 
collection campaigns beiiig waged 
now In their communities.

The subject of Mr. Ham's address 
will be "Cooperating for More Effi-
cient and More Economical Mimicl- 
pal Government." The American 
Municipal Association of which he 
Is the executive director is the fed-
eration of leagues of municipalities 
in 41 states.

The meeting will start with a 
dinner at 12:30 p. m.. served in the 
town hall by Frank O’Brien, Meri-
den caterer. Mayor George A. 
Quigley, of New Britain, pre.sldent 
of the league, will preside. Mayor 
Francis R. Dannaher of Meriden 
w111_ welcome the gathering to his 
city. ,

All persons Interested In more 
efficient and more economical mu-
nicipal government are welcome to 
attend.

A t the present time, according (o 
figures prepared by the state tax 
department, approximately 321,000,- 
000 In back taxes are owed to the 
cities and towns of the state, an 
amount nearly equal to the net coat 
of running all the municipal gov-
ernments In (Connecticut for one- 
third of a year.

BORDEN HEADS TICKET 
OF STATE’S SOGAUSTS

West Haven, April 1 1 — (A P )__
.Tnseph C. Borden. Jr., of South 
Norwalk, his party’s candidate for 
governor, headed today the slate of 
the Socialist Labor Party of Amer-
ica to 8i>ek election In the Novem-
ber state elections.

Other selected as candidates at 
the annual state convention here 
yesterday were: Michael Clean of 
South Norwalk for Ilteutenant-gov- 
emor; Andrew Jacobs, Jr., also of 
South Norwalk, for secretary of 
state; John D. Carlson of New Hav-
en for treasurer; Albert Glerglnsky 
of Hartford for comptroller; Joseph 
Mackay of South Norwalk for U. 8 
Senator; and Alfred Johnson of 
Newington for Oongressman-at- 
Large.

The party, criticizing John L. 
Lewis and branding the C. I. O. as 
a “counterfeit union," adopted a 
platform differentiating between 
the Soclaliat labor party «n a 
Bridgeport’a Soclaliat administra-
tion.

The delegates were told that the 
party “does not aak that iU  candi-
dates be elected to office, but that 
the principle that the capitalist sys-
tem must be abolished' should be 
elected Instead."

They pledged the party wmuld 
'continue to point out to the elec-

torate the unworkabiUty and anti-
social nature of capitalism and to 
urge them to declare to the ballot 
box ths consequent necessity of the 
establishment o f Socialism os the 
new order o f society.”

Their resolution also advocated 
repudiation of existing forms of 
labor unions and the organization 
of Socialist Industrial unions "cap-
able X X X o f functioning aa the 
framework <rf a higher social order 
resting upon the collective owner-
ship and democratic administration 
of all the Industries In the United 
States."

Hazing waa 
Point In 1901.

abolished at Wret

Hartford, Q>nn., April I I .— (A P ) 
—^Hie employment committee of 
tha Connecticut department of the 
American Laglon amiouneed today 

arrangements had been made 
’ a aeries of weekly radio talki on 
‘ 'enu confronting unemployad 

ere over 40.
The 16-mlnute talks over Station 

w n c , Hartford, will be given on 
five snecessiva Wednaadays at 6:46 
p. m. beginning thla week.

Ths sueocarive speaken win be 
IfaJ. Leonard J. Moloney, director of 
the (fonnecticut unemployment aerr- i 
loe; labor commlaatoner Joseph M. 
Tone; Jamas A. Weir, commander of I 
the Connecticut department of the * 
American Legion; William J. W il-
cox, secretary of tha manufactairers* 
association, Meriden; and Pranda H. 
Murphy, suparlntendent o f the 
BehUng-Hominway • CortlcdU com-
pany o f Ptitnaaa.

The lagion ia i 
•ecurs Govanwr Cfoda as a 
loinetlasa ta 1 ^ .
t  *

W I L B E R T
A S P H A L T

IW ATERPRO O F
I NNE R
VAULT

• «t6« VRWk*

The WILBERT Give# 
DOUBLE PROTECTION

. . . tar It Is two vanlta la ana, the biner vaalt of 
«••*  nateral aaphaK, la protected by 

an onter vnoK of hnrdeot sensonei eonerete tho 
two rnnHs m e sdentUlcnlly naltod to form n ’ 
Vrnly proteetivo bnrinl vnnlt eqnni to Ita faniior- 
tnnt task.

ELMORE &  COMPANY
 ̂ Rocky Hill

A  W (»idvi(le RecocBized Prodact

Two Out Of State O perate  
Involved In Accident; Speed-
er Fined Today.

Rockville, April 11—<3arl Osipoff 
of South Huntington. L. I., wraa ar-
rested on Saturday after his truck 
stdewiped an automobile driven by 
Anthony Scarengllo of 433 (Chester 
atreet, Camden, N. J., and badly 
damaged It, but continued on the 
way.

Osipoff waa driving his truck 
easterly on the stato road, near 
South street when the accident oc-
curred. Scarengllo notified, the 
State Police at the Stafford Springs 
barracks and State * Policeman 
Thomaa O’Tool’e and Charles Steph-
enson started for Rockville.

They aaw a truck which an-
swered the description approaching, 
and stopped I t  A t first Osipoff de-
nied being in an accident but the 
marks on the truck showed other-
wise. He finally admitted that he 
waa In an accident, but that the 
other car had failed to stop. He 
was taken to the Rockville police 
headquarters, and was unable to 
furnish a bond for appearance later 
In the a t y  Court.

Because those who were making 
tho complaint did not wish to have 
to return here at a later date, a 
special session of the court waa 
called for Saturday afternoon. 
Osipoff was fined 325 and coats of 
311.06 on the charge of evading ■«- 
aponalblllty, with 320 of the fine be-
ing remitted. The charge of reck-
less driving was nolled.

William Smith of Hazardvllle ap-
peared before Judge John E. Flak 
this morning and pleaded guilty lo 
a charge of speeding. He -was ar-
rested AprU 6 on Union street and 
the ofllcer making the arrest said 
Smith was traveling between 65 and 
70 miles an hour. He was fineo 325 
and assessed coats of 311 .9 3 which 
he paid.

Herbert J. Goodell 
Herbert J. Goodell, died early t|)la 

morning at his home, 87 Vernon 
avenue, after a brief Illness. He 
waa born In Dalton, Mass., Novem-
ber 16. 1881, and came here five 
years ago from North Adams, 
Mass., being the employ of , the M. 
T. Stevens company.

He leaves his wife, formerly Lil-
lian Kimball; hia mother, Mrs. Paul 
Kohler of Wales, Mass,, and two sla-
ters, Mrs. Eva Lucy of North 
Adams, and Mrs. Addle Holloran 
of South Peterboro. N. H.

Funeral arrangements, as yet In-
complete, are In charge of Luther 
A. White.

Uemonstralloa Wednesday 
Mias Sarah Helen Roberta, home 

demonstration agent of the ToUand 
County Farm Bureau will hold a 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon, 
April 13th at 1:45 p.m., at the Staf-

ford Hollow Orange Hall. A t this 
meeting <)ulck breada, yeast breads 
»nd bread uaea wUl be the aubject 
for a lecture demonstration by Mrs. 
Callte Smith, field representative of 
tho 1 '̂heat Flour Institute of Chi-
cago. Anyone In the county is wel-
come to attend the meeting.

Mrs. Smith U a graduate of Car- 
nell University school of home eco-
nomics and la well known for her 
presentation of baking and wheat 
flour cookery.

WIU Elect Offloera
There wlU be a meeting of the 

V, F. W. Auxiliary this evening at 
eight o’clock In the G. A. R. Hall. 
There will be aa election of officers, 
*bd Aoslstant (Jhief Deputy of StaffI 
Charlotte Shearer o< Newington will 
make her official visit. All of he 
officers a n  asked to dress In white, 

Union Services
Four Rockville churches will unite 

In Holy Week services starting to-
night. The services will be held as 
follows: Monday, Baptist church 
Rev. J. Arthur EMwards; Tuesday] 
Methodist church. Rev, Dr. George 
S. Brookes; Wednesday, Oongrega- 
Uonal, Rev. J. 8. Nleld; Thursuay, 
Sacrament In each respective 
church; Friday. St. John’s Episcopal 
church. Rev. George W. Stephenson 
of Talcottvllle.

Mother’s Club
The April meeting of the Moth- 

*(*s Club of the Union Congrega-
tional church wiu be held on Tues-
day afternoon, April 12th at 1:45 
p.m.. In the recreation rooms of the 
church with Farm Bureau members 
present from ElUngton. Tolland and 
Vernon.

The speaker will be Mias Ellen 
Van CTeef, clothing apeciaUat from 
the extension service ot the 0>n- 
nectlcut SUte College at Storra. 
She -win have for her subject, 
"Clothing as an Expression of Per-
sonality.’’

The hostesses for the afternoon 
will be Mrs. Charles Leonard, Mrs 
George Wolnwright, Mrs. Arthur 
Shepherd and Mrs. Philip Stonemon. 

Parent 'Teacher .Meeting 
There will be a meeting of the 

Ellington Center Parent Teacher 
Association this evening at eight 
o’clock at the Ellington Town Hall. 
Mrs. Harold Davis is In charge of 
the program which will Include a 
diacusaion on "Child Character 
Training."

Mrs. Mary Sikes will be the .t o Io- 
Ist for the evening and refresh- 
menU will be served by the parents 
of the children In the Crystal Lake 
district.

Superior Court Tuesday 
There will be five clvU oases In 

the Tolland County Superior court 
on Tuesday with Judge Edward J. 
Daly of Hartford presiding. The 
cisea listed are aa follows: Phoebe 
Wicker Bryant vs. Norman W. 
Bryant; Abraham Epstein against 
John Taraaevlch et ux; Joseph 
Bavltt and Jacob Cohen against 
Olln Barber; WUllam Garrity et al 
against Edith Grenon; Bruno (?aro- 
cari Bgalnat John Molltoris.

Wilfred Aborn
Wilfred Aborn, 31 of Norwich, i 

native o f EHIlngton died at a Nor-
wich hospital on Sunday following 
an appendectomy.

He was born in Ellington, and for

First and Second Churches of Christ, 
Scientist

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

Announoe a

Free Lecture on Christiait Science

DR. W ALTO N HUBBARD, C. S. B.
of Loa Aageleo, OaUfonila

Member M the Board o f Leetoreohlp ot Tho Mother Church. 
The Flret Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Maasachusetta

To be deUvered tat

Horace Bushnell Memorial Hall
Trinity Street and Capitol Avenue, Hartford, Connecticut

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 12. 1938
At clght-llftMii o'clock

Yon and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited To Attend.

You Are Cordially Invited To

See For Yourself
The thorougrh reconditioning that all 
Used Cars get at Schaller Motor Sales 

to make them better used cars.

Nothing Is Overlooked
^  ***^ double-checked from at era to stem.

****»n^**J^"'“ '^ .^***’**’» stock of used cars than 
youH find ans^here Come see for yourself today.

the post l6 years had been employ-
ed at the Southern New fhigland 
Telephone (^mpany.

He leaves his wife, a aon, Ronald, 
a daughter, Lewana all of Norwich; 
his parents in Ellington; a brother’, 
Roswell o f Buckland: a slater, Mrs. 
Verona Rounds o< Coventry; a half 
brother, Nelaon Loetscher of Elling-
ton.

The funeral will be held on -Tues-
day afternoon at two o’clock at the 
Ellington Congregational church. 
Rev. Roacoe F. Metzger, pastor of 
the church will officiate. Burial 
will be in the ElUngton Center 
cemetery.

Fish aad Game Meeting
The Rockville Fish and Game 

(Tliib will hold a meeting thla_ eve-
ning at their club house (in' Mile 
Hill, Tolland.

Food Sole Tueeday
The Burpee Woman’s Relief 

Corps will hold a food sale at the 
office of the Connecticut Light and 
Power Company on Tuesday. April 
12th from 2 to 5 o’clock.

Sacred Heart Circle
The regular meeting of Sacred 

Heart Circle, Daughters of Isabella 
will be held this evening in Red 
Men's Hall with Mra. Mary Sam-
pler!, president, presiding. There 
will bo a surprise program following 
the business meeting.

A Tolland County meeting of the 
Connecticut League of Municipali-
ties will be held In the RockvUla 
House, Rockville, Thursday night, 
April 14, starting with a dinner at 
7 p. m. An ofllcer of the State Po-
lice Department will discuss “Polic-
ing Tolland County". A vice-presi-
dent from Tolland County to serve 
aa a member of the Board o f Di-
rectors of the State League will be 
elected. First Selectman George O. 
Jacobson of Coventry Is the In- 
cumbenL

Hoboes Tackle The Job |- 
O f Putting Nation On Feeii

Altoona, P b„ April 11.— (A P ) — 
With monocled "King" J e t t  Davis on 
the rostrum and One-Eye (tonnelly 
po.sted at the door to Jceep out up- 
start-gatc-crashers, the 30th annual 
convention of hoboes today tacUed 
the job of putting the country ^on 
its feet

The much travelled delegates, 
who dropped Into this rail center 
from freights, trucks (uid automo-
biles. came forward- with plenty of 
advice and most of It about the In-
dustry they know best—the rail-
roads. To rejuvenate business, they 
suggested:

Limiting freight train., to 70 cars, 
so tHere will be more trains, more 
train crews and more jobs.

Establishing three classes of pas-
senger service, thus forcing the 
railways to buy more equipment 
and give the shopmen more work.

-f Fixing freight chaigas aoeordlac 
to the shipper’s pocketbook as waB 
as the size of the shtpmenL ("’1

Exempting railroad stocka fro a l*  
taxation until the carriers "get oat;, 
their feet.”

Constructing side roads up staap 
hills as auxiliary highways to r  
freight trucks. .

Setting up a fund for the poor ' *  
with a portion of the fines on spead* ' 
ers. v’iJi

In a keynote speech opening th a ; 
convention jresterday, "K ing" Jeflf 
attacked ’ ’dishonest building and 
loan members" and deplored tha 'In-
creasing number”  of evictions.

The sapo Is adso known as tha ' 
singing fish. It lives undw atonen 
along the Californian shore and 
produces a humming noise by 
means of its air bladder.

W IN D O W  CLEA N IN G !
No Job Too Small— None Too Big!

Have Your Windows Cleaned By Experts!

T ELEP H O N E 7 614  
M a n ch est er Window C le a n in g  C o .

A A > v .A /• A

IMAGINE -
Silk Stockings 
A t  A  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e !

We’re not groing: 
out of the furni-
ture business, 
nor starting a 
Ladies* Shop.

But we do want 
every lady, in Man-
chester to realize 
what splendid values 
we are offering in 
our specials every 
week.

There’s no mistake— the ad 
didn’t get two wires crossed.

Simply, we know a bargain when 
we see it— and we got an exceptioiial 
bargain on these choice <|nality. 
branded hose—

Just In Time To Pass 
Them Along To You 

Before Easter.

They’re Not The Cheapest, 
Ladies -

7“® •oohta’t boy SSo 
or 490 h ^ r y .  I f  you are a dlscrimlnatteg

^ i^ r l r i c  t " s ^  *" " * *

They*re Lovely! 

Fm ST Q UALITY
Sheer Silk Chiffon, Full- 
Fashioned, Ringless, Toe 
and Heel Reinforced.

Choice of Colors—
Cruise Tan or Boy is Bo s m a t *
Plaza Beige tar fi.iv

You’d Expect to Pay 79c 
Anywhere.

Sliperior Quality KEEP YOUR EYE ON
Everlasting Pure Thread-Silk Chiffon 

Hose

Try To Find Their .  _
Equal At $1.00. V  ■  J  C P̂ *
Buy in Box of 3 for $2.00

fths
Opposite SdiOfli 

k. S o u t lL M o K h tM te r

COM PLETE SA FE T Y  L A N E  EQUH’M ENT  
W e have the eqnipaent and the Bien to flv s  t o o  prompt, 

efleient seiwlee.

D A VID CH A M BERS
C O N T R A C T O R  and B U IL D E R

20 Years’ Experience

We Are Prepared To Start That 
New Home For You At Once

We Can Help Yon Arrange Your Mortgages.

All Kinds of Siding Work -Done, Including Applying ths New Fireproof
Asbestos Siding. ^

6 8  H ollister Su T e le p h o n e 6 2 6 0
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It B lm ll StrMt 
MaaehMtn, OooB. 

raOMAB PBROOSOB 
0«a«ral lUnmcar

Oetobar 1. l i l t
Pakllih*! Bnrr B**Blnt Bsetpt 

I bbI bt * and aolldaya. BatBrad at tha 
Past Offlea at Utaekaatar. Oo bb-  as 

’ laeoBd Class Mall Mattsr.
S0B8CIUPTION RATBS

Om  Tsar kp Mall .......... » . . . .| I .M
Par Moau bp MaU M
ttU lS CaST ........... M ,a « « . . . . l  Jtt
Dallaarad Oaa Tsar ........ . .^ . . I I .K

lonniBB o r  t h b  A n ociATZD ~ 
P R xn

' Tha Aaaealatsd Praaa la asslaslasip 
MrtMlad ta tka aaa af rs*abllaatlaB 
ar an aawa dlaaatabas aradtiad la It 
ar Bat atkarwiss araditsd la this 
papar and alas tka I aaa I aawa pab* 
Uahad harala

All rlBbta at rspBbtlaatlaaa at 
apaelal diapatahas kara<a ars alas ia> 
ssrraA

Ball aaralas atlaal af M. B. A  Sarr-
laa taa

Haabdr Aaisrlsaa Bswapapar Pak- 
Makars Asaedatlsa.

Pabllshara Raprasaatatlaasi Tba, 
JaUas Mathswa Ipaatal Apansr—Maw
Tarh. Cbleaao. Datralt aad Bastaa.

BimBAO OBinaiBBB
Q B C U L A

. a o d i t  
,n o N »

Tka Hsrald Prlatlaa Osapaap laa. 
aaaaaiaa aa laaBaM raapaaalbllltp 
I *  tppaarapblaal srrara aaaaarlaf Ik
^^rUssaiaBU la Iks MmmilSSttm 
Bpaataa RsraM.
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NO AUD IENCE
Nothlnc In Alice In Wonderland 

MM aPBP half aa nutty aa thU Qer- 
iMB'Austrlan plebtaclta. Wa In 
America hape had considerable ex-
perience with faked decision!, and 
faked enthusiasm over those dacl* 
•teas. In our national political eon- 
vanUona—with palnstakln*ly ar- 
raafed “ spontaneous ovations” last- 
IbB half or three qtiartera i f  an 
Bo ut  fOr aome candidate o f whom 
three quarters of tha delegates nev- 
•r knew a thing in tha world u  
hour before and for arhom half of 
the remaining quarter held an abid-
ing loathing. But In tha barefaced 
frnnlng up of pretended public sen- 
tfaBMit wa ars so far from being In 
the elMS with tha Oarman Naals 
that wa ean't even understand their 
BiotlTea.

Ttiere were probably not six per-
sona In Oarmany or Austria, above 
hrst-grade age, srho did not know 
perfectly wall that at least ninety- 
gve per cent of the voters In yester- 
4 ^ 'a  pleblsclta would vote “yea" 
—not In the least because all of 
them, or In all probablUty even a 
majority, believed in what they 
ware voting for, but because they 
could not possibly have the slight-
est faith In the secrecy of the ballot 
Bsd because they could see no 
m allast good la risking liquidation 
CP a ooncentratlon camp by an ac-
tion that could scj^’e no pos.sibla 
good end.

Nor was there, anywhere In the 
world, the faintest trace of doubt as 
to what the voting would disclose. 
I t  would ba practically “unani-
mous” for Hitler and anachluas— 
for the gooaestep and frlghtfulnasa 
and tha eompleta elimination of all 

and Individualism among 
the German people.

^  Bo, srho sraa there to klilT Who 
were or are the customers for 
Whom this prepoaterius show was 
maged. The only persons In the 
world who might accept as factual 
the BtaUment that the people of 
Oarmany and Austria arara W.Og 
par cent for union under Nasi rule 
Bra people, perhaps in biteiior Afrl- 
a »  or In northern Greenland, who 
■ever heard of either Oarmany or 
Nasllsm in their lives.

What would be thought of a man 
Who spent a million or ' more of 
Bmoey to assemble a dreua bigger 
■nd better and more vocal than the 
Oreatest Show on Earth—and then 
Want and pitched the tanta and put 
OB the ahow In the middle of the 
■nhara Daaert, with oobody to see 
It  but tha sand rats? _

Hitler's plebiscite eras like that—
•  whale of a production—and no

chance of getting immediate public 
relief from completely abject pov-
erty; who has stumbled Into a 
strange town In a  strange state and 
baa no fiienda In the community; 
who la, on the whole, In about 
desperate a  situation aa one can 
imagine. Who resorts— perhaps for 
the first time perhaps not, who 
knows?—to crime. Who fells 
lone-living man in hla own home 
with a billet of wood, grabs a bag 
with a few dollars In change In It. 
and flees; who la shot down as he 
runi by hla victim—and who may 
pay with hla life for bis criminal ac 
tlon. Who has at least the decency 
to say, •! don’t blame him for 
shooting me, but I  sraa desperate.

There la the cop working cm the 
case who gave a blood transfusion 
for the critically sroimded thief 
there is the detective who slipped 
the th lefs wife a  flve-dollar bill to 
buy food. There is the hair-split-
ting question about the right of a 
clflsen to shoot a robber-assailant 
who la fleeing—whether the right of 
self defense goes that far. There la 
the practical certainty that if the 
"hunger robber" recovers he will go 
to prison. There is the plight of tha 
family.

There is everything In Aiiia story 
— eversrthtng but anything even ap-
proaching an answtr

For our Os-n part wa make no 
pretense of getting anywhere with 
It beyond the conviction that the 
whole thing embodies about as 
much of tragic drama aa any sordid 
tala that has coma out of a Connec-
ticut tovm—ever.

fore the old wars returned to the 
trenches.

Afterwards, there was no new 
peace. The world returned to that 
old peace that has made Its name 
meaplnglesa, that delusion of every 
war’s making that la merely a hya- 
Urlcal truce nhoee new conditions 
force upofl It the seeds of Its own 
destruction.

This present wsr-wlUiout-trcnch- 
ea can scarcely be blamed wholly on 
tiie World Wsr. The deeper cause 
Is to be found In those primitive 
concepts of international relations 
which make every "peace" simply a 
little soft music before the curtain 
goes up on the next murderous act.

During the next war-tn-the- 
trenchea men will be wondering, 
with reasonable fear, how long It 
will take that comparatively brief 
period of active warfare to resofve 
Itself Into the peiiloui stalemate we 
now have.

That Is. If there are any men left 
to do the wond.uing.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OR. FRANK MotlUl

ENLARGED TONSILS

W HERE, FROM HERE
Now that there Is a deflnite con-

servative coalition In Congress, 
founded manifestly upon a det<>rml- 
asUon to accept no longer the lead-
ership of President Roosevelt and to 
defeat the objectives of the New 
Deal, tha eountry can get a pretty 
clear Ides as to where ;t stands— 
as to the negative aide of political 
action. The Roosevelt leadership, 
OB tha basis of the coalition, Is out. 
The New Deal Is out.

How are we going to And out 
what la In 7

What is to be dons about the re-
cession? About unemployment? 
About relief? About the public 
works program? About anything?

We cannot very well run this 
country. In the present multiple 
crisis, on a program of "no” votes.

The answer would seam to ba the 
immediate organisation of a Cbn- 
greaalonal conservative party, made 
up of the elements that have beaten 
the New Deal leadership, and agree-
ment upon a program of recovery 
through ways and means acceptahla 
to tha e.onsenalives of tha nation. 
In Congress ami out o f It.
■The conservative majority in 

Ooitgress, as  leyeloped by recent 
events, Ls not “large, but- It possibly 
may become somewhat larger by 
acresslona from those meiubers who 
like to be on the w in n in g  aide. It 
la made up, however, of elements 
that have not. In the past, always 
been compatible. The Repuhlirsns 
are pretty nearly a unit, but their 
number hs," for the present, small. 
Then there are-the Southern Demo- 
crats, who are against radicalism of 
every kind but tremendously insist-
ent on sectional beneflti, and all of 
them are free traders; they have 
hated, the protective tariff for gen-
erations. And there Is the Tsin- 
many group headed by New York’s 
O’Connor,

Perhsps It will not be easy to 
weld these factors Into a Con- 
gresslonnl conservative party. But 
unless it ii  somehow done, where 
are wa going to be during the rest 
of this term of Congress—and from 
then till next year? It looks, from 
this dbitance. like a bit of a mud- 
dlA

J A P  D E N IA L S

The extent to which the Japanese 
mtUtariata have always depended on 
propaganda in impressing their 
own people with their racial superi-
ority to the Chinese has a pretty 
clear demonstration In preaent Jap-
anese assertion relating to the cam-
paign in Shantung.

Saturday night the Shanghai 
spokesman for the Japanese com-
mand made the astonishing but un-
compromising assertion that the 
Japs still held Talerhchwang and 
all the Important points they bad 
gained north of the Grand Canal 
and bad been consolidating tbasa 
positions during tha last two weeks. 
He denied abeoluUly that the Chi-
nese had won any vlctortns at all In 
Shantung. Ha said: ’’Hankow’a 
preaent claims do not merit more 
vehement danUl. AU that we can 
do la to ridicule them and aak you 
to wait and let the facU speak for 
thamselvea."

Tat every official reports from 
foreign sources In the arsa In quas- 
Uon aupporta the Chinaaa asaertlona 
and on tha day on which this Jap-
anese declaration was made two 
Americana, one of them a captain 
of marines, tnapactad the ruins of 
Talerhchwang In the company of 
Chinese commanders.

There U not the sUghUst doubt 
thst tha Japanese .Shantung army 
haa been dlaaatroiialy defeated and 
la In danger of complete annihila-
tion. Tat the Japs .<iomabow seem 
to feel thst If they can only deny 
the facts vociferously enough they 
can make the rest of the world 
doubt the evidence of Its own eyes.

Anyhow, they will make the Jap- 
aneae at home believe that the war 
la going well They bettci hml.

LOVE FINDS A W .W 
Tulaa. Okla.— (A P I-C a m e a let- 

ter to County Clerk Andy .Stokes 
from a woman In nearby Bixby 
county:

"Will you please tell me what a

The tonsils are lymphoid atnic- 
turea which are easily seen by open-
ing the mouth and aajdng "Ah.” 
These small, pink, bean-shaped 
masses He on either side of the soft 
palate and should remain perfectly 
healthy throughout Ufe.

Every Infant la bom with a pair 
of souo4 normal tonsils and If right 
bablta of living were observed, dis-
eased and enlarged tonalla would be 
very rare. In childhood the tonsils 
are much larger than latar aad It la 
Ukely that they do their moat Im-
portant work during the grosring 
period. The tonalla are a part of 
the defense system of tha body, and 
apparently are placed In the throat 
for a definite purpose, their chief 
work being to combat Infection 
through their altering activity.

When It la necessary for the tonsil 
to screen out an exceisive quantity 
of which entails a corresponding In-
crease In size. The tonsil which it 
enlarged Is by no means alwaya a 
diseased tonsU and many surgeons 
recognising thia fact now advise 
that the enlarged tonsil should ba 
left In the throat 

Enlargement moiety means that 
the tonsil hat grown to larger else 
In an attempt to meet an existing 
emergency. This enlarged tonsil la 
usually more easily returned to nor-
mal than the tonsil which Is defin-
itely "sick” and which ahowa It by 
discharging put.

Tha moat common cause of either 
enlargement or diseast of tha tonsil 
Is Incorrect diet The child who Is 
led on an excess of starches and 
sugars to tha exclusion of other 
Kinds of food such aa meat and vege- 
Ublei, la the chUd moat likely to 
have tonsil difficulties. The pri-
mary causa of sick toilsllt la a sys-
temic cause, a causa ariiln f from ' 
the toxic condition built up by i  
faulty eUmlnatton.

Cutting out the tonalla does not 
remove the basic cause—aad can 
not possibly remove the causes 
which brought about the anlargs- 
raent In the first place. There la a I 
reason why tonsils become swollen 
and Inflamed, why they discharge, 
why they become ragged and cryptic 
from continued Inflammation and In. 
fectlon. That reason Is found In the 
factora of living which affect the 
health of tha entire body, The tonsils 
take the brunt of the attack because 
of their poeltlon In the defensive 
ayetem.

Tha logical treatment of tonsil 
troubles Is a treatment which 
cleanses the bloodstream t of accu 
mutated wa.«ta materials. ’The da 
aired remit will ba accompllahad 
moat rapidly by placing the patient 
on a short fast. After the fasting 
period the patient must then use a 
more careful diet, omitting starches 
and sutgart for a time. With the 
diet treatment, It U Important to 
secure regular extrcisc and plenty 
of fresh air and sleep will also 
prove valuable. The skin elimlna- 
tlon must be Increased by dally 
baths and particular attention must 
oe given to the colon, as eonstlpa- 
tlnn Is usually present and must be 
ovcrcoms.

Tonsils become sick or enlarged 
because of faulty habits of eating 
exerci.sing and eliminating and are 
relumed to health when these bad 
habits arc changed to better ones. 
Most tonsil troubles respond to such 
a change, and the ton.sli which is 
merely enlarged nsponds the most 
rapidly of all. . In a few cases, the 
tonsils may be so bad there is no

enclOM a large, 
stamped envelopa

self-addressed,

q u iw n o N S  a n d  a n s w e r s
{Hot or Co m Uqoldi) 

Question: Jerry J. Inquires;
’ ’When you are drtnklng a liquid 
and you want It to leave the stom-
ach Immediately without being held 
back by the pylorus, should it be 
hot or cold?"

Answer; Inasmuch as the pylorus 
or exit from the stomach holds back 
cold liquids, only warm oues should 
be taken when it is desired that the

fluids leave the stomach quickly. 
The liquid should bd taken when the 
stomach Is empty, m  the presence 
of food seems to close the pylorus 
to some extent.

(Mange la Dogs)
QuesUon: Mrs. Harry T. writes: 

"Our dog has the mangr and I was 
wondering if there ts any danger of 
the baby getUng It. O-uld you Ull 
me If It affecta bumana? The Vet 
says It Is follicular mange.”

Answer: Follicular mange in 
doga ta due to the pretence of a

parasite, or m lta Seemingly the 
human akin la raalstant to theae 
psTMlte# In moat Inatancea, and 
tberafom thera ta UtUa danger of 
the jpanga being tranamltted to 
huroena Even In the rare cases In 
which human beings are affected, 
the disease la usually mUd. 1 tug- 
geat that you keep the Infant away 
from tne dog, not because of fear of 
the mange, but for reasons of clean- 
llneat.

Two famous London hospitals 
have no male surgeons.

A Thought
And the reveoger of blood And 

him without the borders el the city 
ol his retage, ead the revenger or 
blood kill the slayeri he ohall ool bo 
gnlHy of Mood.—Nambors ta o i.

By taking revenge, a man la jut 
even with his enemy; but In pass-
ing over It, he la auperlor.—Bacon.

mnrrlag.jlcense Wlli'cost ? Some I hope of ^niing them 'but "It Is mv 
«ay 13 50 Borne say *1.50. .So 1 j belief that most puilents cin be
would like to 
i.s all I have. 

'T .  S.— Ans

know because 11.50 

right back."

helped In such a w-ay that the ton- 
••ils will return to normal and these

Stoke.s nnswercl limr Okinlioma’a ly'henl'thy " i f  vou'’ wt!h*furthJ^*f*'

£rrgrh*e^i’l W e ‘'anr X ?  I t" M  E"’^ “

y o r k S

t r a g i c  d r a m a

Aaymo who wants to get hlm- 
aolf into a reaUy compUrated omo- 
tiimal, spiritual, ethical and legal 
tsBgls, for the mental sxtrdsa of 
Working bis way out of It and get-
ting Its ports Into some sort of 
eomprrbenslblt order, can And his 
opportunity in that Southington 
lobbar-abooting case.

R  is doubUul If thSTB w as aver 
oombined In a  single news story 
BUd In such ready-to-use form, 
R idU  so many of the elemenU of a 
■tags or fllm drama, together with 
BO B ia n y  and such baffling social 
BBd B »r a l  problems.

Hare Is this man Avery, native of 
BBe o f the most charming vlUages 
Ib  New England, Uerideth, N. H , 
Who at twenty-eight has served aa 
•BUstment in the United BUtes 
Army, la married and the father o f 
two children; is a semi-lnvaUd, Job- 
IW A tod  Apparently a victim of the 
IWpsjIng poaakm of the trailer tour- 
W  whose marriago caused troobls 
l i  hM family and arboM atothar 

tor aaaroaaary rsaaons 
I to bars bieekad hl^ only

N E W  W O R D  FO R  IT

A new worl ought to be Invent-
ed. Somebody ought to think up a 
food, realistic word that would 
mean peace, but not the state of af-
fairs that has been going by that 
label for to msny generations now. 
Rather, a «x)rd to describe a condi-
tion that hat a genuinely peaceful 
qualtty os part of Its fundBm<^tal 
nature, and a suggestion of some 
.permanency.

Thera might ba a use for a word 
Ilka that sometime. Tou never can 
teU.

Paul C- Smith, San Francisco edi-
tor who toured Europe recently with 
Herbert Hoover, writes that there 

, Hill be no new war. that the ques- 
I tlon Is simply how long It will take 
■ for tha old World War to return to 
I the trenchea. The language Is good,
I but It might have trained Its sights 
on a Uttle further object.

l-«nguage of the same kind 
might have been usad before 1914. 
Smith empbasize.s that no country 
wants war today. Every participant 
In the World War, Juat before par-
ticipation became a fact, declared 
tost war was being forced upon IL 
The World War stas not the world’s 
Orat war. Ths question before 1914 
was not srtten the new war smuld 
baglB, but bow loBg it would be be-

Evergreen Cemetery In B ^ k lyn , i ^  aJ^uld T  I
far too easy for her taste. ’That, 
she .says, Is why ahs Is single.

on a recent week-end, trudged .  
sizeable number of Chinese to hum 
papers and offer piga and other 
foods to the spirits of (heir dead 
buried In a picturesque knoll known 
as Celestial Hill.

No one remembers when Ce-
lestial HIM becams a repository 
for orienUl bodies, but It muat 
have been long ago, for the few 
markers thera are old and stained 
by time. TTie original ceremony, 
which demanded that money be 
burned at tha gravea on a certain 
week-end each spring, has been 
modlfled by time snd clrcum- 
stance and now scraps of paper 
are iiied to represent the monev 
the mourners ran in afford.

Tha food la Intended to assist 
the spirits through another year.

Becond-hand Memorial
As another macabre note: There 

la a Arm on tha lower East side 
that speclaUaaa in second-hand 
tombstonea. Since It goes about Its 
busineas In austere reticence there 
is very lltUs that can be told about 
ft, but this correspondent learned 
that the Arm gets moat of Its busi-
ness from those unable to afford 
orlglnala.

1.000 ’To 1 duuiee
Nora Foley, who Is single, thinks 

It s-ould bo easier to keep I.OOO 
hiMbanda happy than one, and as 
axscutlve bouackeeper of the Wal-
dorf-Astoria, she ought to know. 
For under her supervision are 2.200 
rooms, 25 floor ■ housekeepers, 25 
maids an army of housemen, up-
holsterers and linen workers.

Chatelains of one of the largest 
houses in the world, she replaces 
about 54,000 sheets, 30,000 table 
cloths, 75,000 napkins, 80.000 face 
towels and 7,000 overslse woolan 
blankeU a year. And In addiuon 
she takes care o f redecoraUng 
any rooms that need unusual 
treatment to ault 
Mtlam e< a  guest.

Um  Mesa or

Curio Bhnpping
Manhattan Curloel The insepara-

ble couple around the Broadway 
s*ttor— the 500 pounder and the 
midget

The ten-seat luncheonette in the 
Brill Building which boasts of 
more beauty per capita than any 
other spot in town because thjst’s 
where the Paradise Restaurant 
loveliea eat

The night club wUeh changed 
Its name from the Original Maison-
ette Russe of Parts to ths Original 
Merry Go Round.

’The former claimant to the 
mldtilewelght boxing champion-
ship, Sailor Grande, who guards 
ths door of BUI/s Gay 90’s Club.

Realism la a Jans
They are talking over a luncheon 

table the other day about Gilbert 
MlUrr's fastidious direction and 
about his meticulous ooacam over 
every detail of a play—even down 
to an appropriate Imuquet of flow-
ers In the vases, which he went 
miles out of his way to obtain 
for "Once Is Ekiougb." ■

Then someone recalled the time 
Helen Hayes was perfcrmtng for : 
Miller in Molnar’s ”The Good I 
Fairy.”  During a cafe scene In I 
thst play Mlsa Hayes was sup- ' 
posed to be banqueting on a diet 
of caviar and champagne.

And, with customary aeal. Mil-
ler went out and ordared the fin-
est caviar and Veuvs CUquot he 
could buy. Mias Hayes endured 
this rich fare three daya ’Then i 
she went into Miller's offlea. |

” I ’m sorry. GUbert," she pro-  ̂
test. ”1 like caviar vary much aad 
I ^ h  t want to duU my taaU for it. 
Timt gooa for champagne, tea "

Mr. Miller gave in after a atnig- 
tU . Thereafter, Mias Hayes faked 
the meal tor the run o f tha play 
srith hlaekbMiy Jam aad g t a g a r ^

and Watkins cover them 
to your order in 'any o f

153 Fine Materials

Sofas
In your eeleetlon of 
cover. Reg. 8178.00

Chairs $
Choice of 183 oov- 
•rlnga Reg. |«9.B0 .

Now you may enjoy the distinction of custom built 
and tailored living room pieces at no more than you would 
ordinarily pay for ready-made furniture. Enjoy the 
luxury of down-and-feather seat cushions . . the richness 
of solid inahogany carved workwork and decorator’s cov-

pieces are shaped
an added refinement. The long-life interior construction 
Is. of course comparable to the distinguished exteriors 

^ I"  specifications with only the
finest materials and workmanship employed. Deliveries 
in approximately 21 days. iivc iicB

Open p, m.
Tu^Bdaya and Thursdays, 
svfnlnga by appointment. 
Wednesdays at Noon.

Other
Closed

Fabrics
Sofas shown with slngia saat 
•uahlona, also avallabls with thres 
cushions.

W ATKINS

fttripsd aad flgured Dam- 
isks, BroeatsUss, Matolaasaa. 
aatlqiis sBd flgursd V i  
■mrs, Plata aad striaad, 
rtbbed aad flat Mohalra; 
Tapestries, plain aad Ogurod 
f^toxao. printed Uaeos aad 
Mohairs. 188 araavaa. de- 
Mgas and ootors!
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, APRIL It  (Central and Eastern Slsndsrd Time)

“ Mo chjUiis or grouM Uioreot untou ipoei- 
Sod. oesst to ooast (o to o) doolanstlons inoind. all STSIIsbIo stsUont.

Progranit subjoct to ehaseo by otatloss without proviouo notioo. P  “
NBC-WEAP (RED) NETWORK ------  .

BASIC — easts weaf wnao wUo .ja r  
wise weals kyw wfbr ws-c way wben 
wc»o wuin wwj waal wdol; MIdwaits 

tor. katp:
Mountain: koa kdyl; Souths wmbe;

k o ir- ■-“  ■-----g « l"0 ! Ito kawTSi;, khTkfs^kKi 
o p t io n a l  STATIONS (opoiwU inur- 

£2.l'toor RED or BLUBe b a n a c^H , , u , , . . u i o r  n oLs o r s>i . u b s  
Botworki): BASIC — Eiott wlw wfen 
waan work wcol; Mldwost: wood wtl

s t a t io n s  — Canadians 
mjol elcf; Contrals wcfl wtmj wiba wdayHrVa* IrywBnBa. _ __ Taw __wwMii«i» well wunj wiD« wa«7
km* kosm: Soutii: wtsr wptf wIr w iak

WBttOM Mlaaaa .a _  a. ~  .

■D wmpi wmsD WIGS 
bap kpro woai kthi 
rne: Meuntain: kslr 
Bifle: kfbk kwt kmj

/

wlod WRoe wfbo wwno wcrc 
wmc WRb wapi wmRb wi(Jxkroo wky wfaa wbap -----------

k^x ktba kark ken 
kxhl kur kob: Paol' karn.
■CRnt. East.
^*^^8530—Jack Armatrons, SerlaU- 
a f's* Maupin Orohsatess-vwaat
4:4^ B:4^UlttIa Orphan Annis- 
, iJa* Msupin Orehaatra-wvaat 
b Tb 5J$^®onot by Crals Mathuaa 
« l i~  Mattara Oanea Sand
S * ! t  8:80—Praaa.BadJa Navira Pariod 
2*t t “  • : »—Songa and Jean Cdwarda 

S:45—Tha Relilnl THa — eaat: 
«  Annl^winldw repeat

Amoa ‘n* Andy-aaat; Hal 
 ̂^Jottan Sports Commant—w#at 

1*15“  Tiis—Unela Kr«a Kadis SUtlon 
•••?•“  John Htrriok and Songa 

7:4 -̂i.Malsdy Rhythm Voaala 
Ẑ vp— •:()(>—Rurna and Allan by Radio' »ww— wkdf nv
7:30—  StSS— A l f ro d 
t :0 b —  t ;0 0 — P h i l Sp

Wallanataln Orch.
i  iA_ *  ***•Z i:3 (^M u a io  for Modarna, Orch.S’rr— i wooema,  uren. 
•50?“ ^®*®®“ Marsk Wabar Muale— to c 
t:30—10:1s—For Man Only—waaf wnac

10:00—11:00—Jarry Blaina Orehaatraess 
S.M Andy—weat rapeat

Danny 4  Orchaatra 
1 ]50^12:0C^Lanl Mefntira Orchaatra 

‘8<^17:30—Andy K irk and Orchaatra 
CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC — Eaat: wabe trade woko wcao 
weal war wkbw wkro whk wjr wdre 
wcau s ^ a  wpro wfbl wJar wgar; Mid. 
JW?*. wfbm kmbo kmoz whaakfab krnt
EAST-—wbna wpg whp whee were efrb 
ckae wibx wmaa wesg wnbf wibs wkbn 
whio wkbl
DIXIE — west wafa wbre wqarn wdod 
kira wrac wlac wwl wtoe krld ktrh ktaa 
waco koma wdbo wbt wdaa wblg wdbj 
wwra wmbg waja wrpbr wala k td  kgko 
wcoa wdno wnox kwkh know wmmm 
wjno wcha wpar wmaa weoo wrva

N ip W B S T  — wmbd wlan wlbw kfta 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wabi kaej wnax 
oroe

I'STo kfbb
CO AST—knx koin kol kfpy kvl kafo koy 
C tnL EasL
« : * » -  ! ; S ^ ” 8topsnothtr,« Skotoh — 

baalo; N. V. o rgan  Concart—wost 
Houaa Skit—to o 

®’t o -  j ! t o —Praaa-Sadlo Nawa Pariod" 
••25~5*sca  Orchaatra Program 

Cartar'a Commant 
S Itbnar Skatoh

?:®*^Juat Entartainmant— 
Chicago'a Not So Long A go—w.

•  its— ?i18— Arthur Oodfroy, John Salb 
.  Shannon, Song—wool

? :m -E d d lo  Cantor S h o w -to  e

I  S r  P*1 Pu n -baalo
Thoator—C to cat 

!  '< '"9  W a iu - t o  o
sn World, Drama

Jimmy Doraay Orchaat.— 
<■> Bntartainm ant-w . rpf.

Sammy Kays Orchaatra

11.35—12;3^D ancing Mualo Orchaatra
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK

East: wja wbi-w bsa wbaJ 
wham kdka wear wxya w jtn wayr wmal

wlau; Mldwaat: wanr wis kwk koll wran 
wmt k w  wowo wcln; South; wrtd wnbriw-~ CZa rT‘ "* wrui wnor

WTOl kria w jbo wdau wasa 
k x y i: MounUIn: klo kvod ka‘ '
‘ I*®  •‘ fto  k «x kaa koca kjr

f®-- ®ptio".i
kftd^kex kya ^keca k)r 

i l a t o f a t at iona .
C a n t . E a a t .

I T *  Lady—saat:
• ‘ " J l n g - w e s t

a . 'n ^  Ohaara In Voeala
2 2 '2 S rS * 'T * i S- ^'■mv Sand
2 2 2 r  f ’ !2 ~ S ?**® " • W alts Sarsnad. 
*•*5 ^  • 5 *^ T h a  Ravalara — wJa only: 
■ .g f***-aa* Rhythm—chain®*48:r Lowall Thomaa — eaat:
B Concert Orchaatra—weat
• ‘w t -  7:00—Clam McCarthy — w ji ;

H o b b y P ro g — eha ln 
a ' i t r  *“• i?* - . � ^ � •»'*®Wo T a l k

«  • E n t a m br a — c th e ra
i s O ^ R u b y  N a w m a n Orch a a tra  

t - o v a » - t o  ca t 
• • 2 ^ . 5 ’®?“ Ph ll a d e Ip h la  O rc h . —  to c 

LRw a a , F in a l# 
F o ru m  

C r a Ig Oreha a . 
F la k a  JubMa a Sing a ra 

W a b b 4  Orch a a tra  
'' • * ^ 1 7 :3 0 — Jo a  H a ym a a 4  Orch a a tra

WTIC
Travelers Broodcaatlag Servtee, 

Hartford, Uonn.
80,000 W. 1040 K. V. S8.2 at 

Bastem Ntalidard rtme

Monday, Aprfl 11
p. m.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:18—"The Story of Mary Marlin 
4:303— "Hugneareel” presenting 

Rush Hughes, news commentator. 
4:46—"The Road of .Life.
8:00— ”Dlck T r a ^ ’.
8:18—Terry and the Pirates.
8:80—Jack Armstrong.
■ 8:48— “Little Orphan Annie.”
6:00—News.
6:18— ’The Revelers.”
6:28—Musical Interlude.
6:80—WrightvUIe Clarion.
6:48—̂ ack The Inquisitor. 
f  :00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:18— Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station 

E-Z-R-A.
7:80— "W altz Serenade”.
T:48—"Chandu, "The Magician.” 
8:00—George Bums and Oracle

Allen; Jan Garber’s Orchestra. 
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein’s Orches-

tra.
8:00—The House of Charm.
9:30— "Music for Moderaa".
10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
11:00— News.
11:18— Jerry Blaine’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Henry Busse’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather.
12:02— Lant Mclntlre's Orchestra, 
12:80— Andy Kirk’s Orchestra.
1:00 a. m.—SHenL

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
6:00—Blue Graaa Roy.
6:8ft—’’Reveille” .
7:0ft—Morning Watch —Ben Haw.

thome.
8:0ft—News.
8:18—Doc Schneider's Texans.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:18—Gretchen McMuUen.
9:30—Food News.
9:48—’’Young Widder Jones.”
10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 

Patch.
10:18— John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Juat Plain Bill.
10:46—The Woman In White.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15—Backstage W lfa  
31:80— Home Makers Ehcchange

with E3eanor Howe.
31:48— "The Mystery CheT’.
12:M noon— "Getting The Moat Out 

WlUlam L. Stldger. 
39^8—  p .  m.— Beauty News and 

Hints.
12:uu rtayonallUea.
32:48— ’’Slngln’ Sam".
1:00—News; Weather.

Jordan, Girl Interne” . 
1:80— Words snd Music.
8:90—French Pronunciation Leo- 
_ •oaa—Professor Ooteau.
3:80—"Vusical Souvenirs."
2:40—"Watching The C7bUdren Eat” 

—Elizabeth C. Nickerson.
2:48—Kay Fayre, New_ England’s 

Song Sweetheart.
3:00—Pepper Young’s FamUy.
8:18—Ms Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Sade.
3:45—"The Guiding Light” .

11:16—Jimmy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
11:80— Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Larry Lee’s Orchestra.
12:30—Orrln Tucker’s Orchesrtra.

Tsmiorrow’s Program.
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30— Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:18— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Music In the Air.
9:28— Star Gazing In Hollywood. 
9:30— "Famous Home of Famous 

Americana.” — “Patrick 
Henry.”

9:48— Dan Harding’s Wife.
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:18— Mjrrt and Marge.
10:30— Emily Post— "How to Get 

the Moat Out of Life.”
10:48— To Be Announced.
11:00— Connecticut Federation ofl 

Music Clubs.
11:18— Rhythmalres.
11:30—Big Sister.
3T:4S— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life

Stories.
12:00—Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.
12:16— News Service.
12:30— Romance of Helen TrenL 
12:48— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:18— Hymns of All Churches.

1:30— Arnold Grim’s Daughter. 
1:48— Valiant Lady.
2:00—BehInd-the-Elght-Ball.
2:18—The O’Nelll’a.
2:30— American School of the Air. 
3:00—Tea Time Revue.
3:30— HoIIace Shaw, soprano 

cert orchestra.
con-

PA G B  F iv e

RADIO
— Da y

Eastern Standard time

New York, AprU 11—Sunrise 
sendeea. something like a dbzen ol 
them, are to co.me from an over the 
country for Blaster mom radio. A 
possible broadcast by Pope Plus x i  
also may develop.

Elach network wiu have Its sun- 
^  quota. Those announced tor 
NBC are to originate from the Hot 
Springs National Park In Arkansas, 
from the Grand Canyon National 
Park In Arizona, from the Death 
Valley National Monument in Cali-
fornia. from the Garden of the Gods 
in (k>k>rado and from Honolulu 
UBS will have services In New York 
S t  L«uls, Provo. Utah, and Glen 
dale. Calif, while MBS wiu broad-
cast from Mt. Davidson, Csllforala 
and Olympia, Wash.

Siflne of the services are at a dme 
that will open the chains much 
earlier than usual.

Should the Pope decide to deliver 
hi annual Blaster benediction from 
the VaUcan that, too, will be In-
cluded Jn the early schedule, start 
Ing around 6 am.

Besides, there are to be descrip-
tions of the Blaster parades on Fifth 
and Park Avenues In New York, in 
VVaahlngton and along main street 
at Sandwich, Ul.

In conclusion Is the annual Easter 
egg rolling on the White House 
lawn for Monday, with Pres, and 
Mrs. Roosevelt present.

Meanwhile, Holy Week Is provid-
ing a number of special p)x>grams 
on all networks, such as choirs, 
other sea.sonal music and features.

Listening tonight:
Talk -  WJZ-NBC 10 .SO. Radio 

Forum, Sen. Burton K. Wheeler on 
"The Railroad Problem” : WEAF- 
NBC 9:30. Rep. Jennings Randolph 
on ’’America Looking Ahead.”

WEAF-NBC—8, Bums and Allen; 
8:30, Marom-et speaks. Soprano; 9, 
Phil Spltalnys Girls; 9:45, Music 
for modems: 10, Marek Weber con-
cert: 12, Carl tavazza orchestra.

WABC-CBS—7:30 Eddie Omtor; 
8. Holtz and rimber; 8:30, Pick and 
Pat; 9. Miriam Hopkins In ’’Mary 
Bums, Fugitive?” 10, Wayne King 
Waltz: 10:30, Drama, Brave N ev 
World.

WJZ-NBC—7:15, Dr. Joseph Jaa- 
trow’s series; 8, Ruby Newman or-
chestra; 8:30, Serial, Those We 
Love; 9, Phlladeiphia orchestra, 
flnale; 10, Warden Lawes flnale; 
11:30, Flak singers.

What to expect Tuesday:
WEAF-NBC—2, p.m. Fun In mu-

sic; 2:30, Federation of women's 
clubs; 3:18, Ma Perkins; 6 The Uv- 
ing God.

WABC-CBS—3 Tin Pan Alley 
presents; 3:30, Resumption of story 
of a song series; 4:45, Current ques-
tions before the house; 6:03, George 
Hall orchestra.

WJZ-NBC — 12:30. Farm aLd 
Home Hour; 1:45, , Rochester civic 
orchestra: 2:30, Music Guild; 3.

New York Harald Tribune women's 
housing clinic, panel discussion.

Some Tuesday short waves;
TPA2 Paris 8:80 a.m. ”S. S. Ten-

acity” comedy; JZJ JZI Tokyo 
4:48 p.m.. Musical selections; DJD 
Berlin 6. Youth movement and 
10:15, Bulgarian artists; W2XAD 
Schenectady 6:35, Short Wave Mali 
Bag; W IX A L  Boston 7, Harvard 
aeries; 2RO Rome 7:30, Tuesday 
symphonies; OLR Prague 8, Vari-
ety; ,GSD GSCGSB London 8. Dance 
band and 9:20, America apeaks, 
from the U. S ; JZJ Tokyo 12:45, 
New Japaneae music.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Associated. Press)

FDR IS PLANNING 
s u m  VACATION

p .

After Congress Adjourns He 
Will Board Cndser For 
Some Sonthem Port

New Haven—The-Yale AthleUc 
Association announced the appoint-
ment of Murray Murdoch. New 
York Rangers hockey star for 12 
years, as head coach of the Yale 
Hockey team.

Greenwich — Patrolmen WllUara 
Pyne and Francis McGlnty said 
they arrested Charles Gordon. 24, of 
Greenwich, one on a charge of 
burglary In connection with an 
early-morning break at the home of 
Mrs. Ruth West Campbell, head-
mistress at the Greenwich 
Academy.

Waterbury—The body of John 
Driscoll, 71, missing from his home 
here since last Wednesday, was 
found In a wooded section. Dr. Ed-
ward H. Klrachbaum, medical 
examiner, said he died of a heart 
attack and had been derul since 
about the time be disappeared.

Newtown — William B. Beiftley, 
68, real estate broker and secretary 
of the Newtown Chamber of Com-
merce, died at bis home after an 
apopleptlc stroke.

Hartford—Miss Angela AUegra 
oi Lauralton Hall, Milford, won first 
prize in the Catholic Girls’ high 
school oratlcal contest for the Hart-
ford diocese. Mlsa Mary Virginia 
Finley of Mt. St. Joseph Academy, 
West Hartford, won second prize.

Ansonla—State police arrested 34 
men when they raided a house here 
they described as a gaming estab-
lishment. •

CHIEF JUSTICE 76 TODAY

Washington. April 11— (A P ) — 
Charles Evans Hughes, chief Justice 
of the United States, became 76 
years old today.

Since be was appointed by Presl 
dent Hoover in 1930, be has not 
missed a day from work on account 
of Illness. He appears to be In 
robust health.

Although he is eligible to retire 
on full pay of *20,500 a year, there 
haa been no Indication that he had 
given any thought to auch acUon. 
He eald a few months ago that he 
did not Intend to retire.

Only two Justices older than 
Hugliea remain on the tribunal 
They are Brandels, 81, and McRey 
nolds, 76.

Flowers that remain open only 
at night are either yellow or 
white.

CHRISrUN SQENCE 
LECTURE TOMORROW

On Tuesday evening April 12 at 
8:15. Dr. Walton Hubbard. C. 8. B. 
of L«s Angeles. California, will lec 
ture on the subject— "(Thristlan 
Science: Its Healing Ministry” , In 
Bushnell Manorial hall, Hartforr. 
First and Second Churches of 
Christ, Scientist. Hartford. Invite 
the public to hear Dr. HubOard, a 
member qf the Board of Lecture-
ship 6t The Mother Church In Boa- 
ton.'

B.. I
> I

Fn"E KILLED IN Riunfl

OLDSMOBILE OWNERS! 
Have Your Car Inspected 

F R E E
by a Factory Service 

Representative

A T  OUR GARAGE
Tuesday —  Wednesday —  Thursday —  Friday

APRIL 12-13-14-15
Puebla, PuubU. State, Mexico. 

April 11— lA P )—Five men were, 
killed and ten wounded, among them 
a wroman and a child. In a political 
clash at Trinljuc Cuautenoco, said | 
dtapalebea fro i. there today.

A  municipal e.ectlon was said to 
have provoked the fight. Federal | 
troope were irlled to restore order.

H4
,

WDRC
928 Hartford, Coaa. 

Eastom Utaodard nma

Aptfl I L

olumUa Concert Hall.
---- -Tiioae Happy QUmana.
4:45— University of Penn A  Capel- 

la caiolr.
6:00—Ad Liner.
S:S0—Stepmother.
8:48—Hilltop House.
6:00—News Service.
6:18—WDRC' String EnaemMe. 
6:80—Booke Carter.
6:48—Lum and -Aboer.
7:00— “Just EhttartainmanL- 
7rt8—Arthur Godfrey.
7:80— EkJdle Cantor and Company 
8:00—Monday Night, Show.
8:30—Pick and Pat In Pipe Smok-

ing Y ltiiu
9K)0—Lux Radio Thsatar.

10:00—Wayno King's Orcheet ia.
10 Jft—Brava NawWorld.
U  :90i—f lp o t t t — N e w * -

Be Careful When
Taking Medicines j

^any people obeerve these niJeg
but everyone ahould have theae
posted on the back of the medicine
cabinet door.
1. Never take medicine In the I 

dark.
t. Always read the dlrecUona 1 

fore taking a doae.
8. Never Increase the dose or take 

the medicine more frequently 
than prescribed without con- 
suiting your physician.

4. Keep the label upwards when 
pouring. This keepe the label 
clean.

5. Shake any liquid medicine be-
fore taking.

8. Never take medlctne preeerlbed 
for someone else.

7. Keep medicine out o f reach of 
children.

8. Never leave a medicina bottle 
or box open. d o *e  immediately 
after uring.

I. Never mix tops or covers of 
boxas or botUeo.
Never pour any medicina buk  
into the bottle.

Abd wtien you want tbs beat pro- 
scriptlon aarriea, coma to tha

Roxan Drug Store
* r  tataptimii  7087.

TAVE yonr,OIdamobile cheeked op tkron^bont, 
without charge or obligation. Factory service 

repreaenutires will inspect your car and w k y  
neeeaonry rewnnmendartona— without mat to you, 
Thia to port o f OldamobUe’a policy o t — i-e -t- 
^  owner •ntiafketion. Yon have the beneUt of 
free, akilled attention to asonre that yonr car to hi 
■Aftofactory operating condition. Come, at yonr 
convenient or telephone for an appointmenL

Washington. April 11— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt, close friends 
have disclosed. Is considering a 
summer fiahlng trip that woulo take 
him by warship to one of three area.s 
far from the Unitec States.

While a final decision rests on 
when Cong 'aaa adjOums, it was said 
he was thinking of boarding a 
cruiser at wm.! aouthem port around 
mid-July to strike out for the tar 
off Azores and Madeira Islands in 
the lower Atlaiitlc, the leeward and 
windward Islanda In the Caribbean, 
or the Galupagoe Islands In the 
Padfle.

Having tivlled F'lorlda waters 
last Decembei and the western Gulf 
a y t ir  ago the President was de-
scribed as (DOklng for a new fisher-
man’s pvadise.

The vacation trip would take him 
far from che pciltirol scene at a 
time when man) primary election 
campaigns are at their peak. It 
would end soon enoi.gh, hoiFcvcr, to 
permit a spesKUtg trip or two be-
fore late primaries and the Novem-
ber election.

Mr. Roosevelt haa indicated In-
directly his wish for re-election ot 
certain Sena n.s and his friends said 
they would not be xurjirlsed to see 
him go to bat for some others.

Frlende said ibat while there bad 
been only ’’general U lk" thuu far ot 
the three alternative voyages, It was 
a good bet cne of them would ma-
terialize.

The trip probably would re-
quire a month and be made either 
on the heavy cruiser Indlunapolla 
used on -he South American good

will voyage in 1936. or one of the 
Navy’s liewly commissioned lo.ooo- 
ton cruiaers^tbe Brooklyn, Phila-
delphia or Savannah.

Should he desire to take advan-
tage of tbein, the President has on 
bid deak bivttatioas to address a 
dozen or more political and non- 
polttlcsl meetings and historical ob-
servances between May and Sep-
tember. Here ■u'- some of them:

May (no date)—Anniversary ad-
dress of the Carolina political union.

May (no date)—Dedication of the 
University of Chicago public ad-
ministration building.

May 8— AniiLSl convention, 'Jham- 
ber of Oo.niiierce of the United 
States In Washington.

June 2—Graduating exercises at 
I the Naval Academy.I June 17—Buiiker Hill Day at 
Charlestown, Mass.

June 27— De aware Tercentenary.
June 26— National '  Educational 

Association,' New York.
I July 3— Seventy-fifth Anniversary,
I Battle of (Settyaburg. 
j  July 8—One Hundred and Fiftieth 
Anniversary of the Opening of the 

I Northwest Territory, Marietta, 
Ohio.

September 21—Seventy-fifth An-
niversary, Cfivll War Battle of 
(hlckamauga near Chattanooga. 
Tenn.

It Is virtually certain he will make 
the Gettysburg, and Marietta tripe, 
although no deflnite announcement 
ha.s been made on any of the Invita-
tions.

Gridiron Club Pokes Fun 
A t Administration Heads

ANTI-NAZI PARLEY

New York. April 11— (A V I— A 
national anti-Nazi convention to 
fight the "organized menace of 
Nazism In the United States" ha.s 
been called In New York for May 18 
by delegates of 23 trade unions and 
Catholic, Jewish and Protestant 
church groups.

Dr. Kurt Rosenfeld, former min-
ister of Justice In Prussia, told the 
delegates yesterday that the 
Austrian plebiscite would result in 
Increased Nazi propaganda In the 
United States.

J. H. Steel, executive secretary ot 
the group, said Nazi propaganda 
costs In this country now exceed 
*30,000,000 a year.

Washington, April 11__ (A P ) —
More than 400 "insluers" ol bust- 
ness, government and diplomacy re-
turned to then tasks today refresh-
ed by a chanci tc see themselves aa 
newsmen see them.

Here are some of the things they 
saw at Saturday night's Gridiron 
club banquet:

Big business and little bualness aa 
s ^ lc k  lasseiigers on a wobblUig 
ship of state. When the mate re-
ports "God oriy knows" where they 
are, Capt.dn Roosevelt flocks his 
cigarette and lays:

"Well. It doesn’t matter, it's 
where we’re heading that counu."

The wealthy ".Sixty Faralllef aa 
exlle^ on th piiclflc islands oi can-
ton and Endernury, singing ot the 
day they Incorporated Mrs. Astor'e 
horse to escap Income taxei. and, 
"incorporated like the torm-Mrs. 
Astor’s hone saved her from iiarm."

Dr. Glenn Frank ot the Republi-
can program commlllee comment-
ing, wben Herbert hoover returned 
from Europe with some synthetic 
ivory, that Republican leaders al-
ready have “a-i oversupply of the 
real thing."

A Tennessee mountain woman 
calling In her son. George Berry 
(the Senator whose marble claims 
caused dissension among the T. V. 
A. directors):

"Pick up yo’ marbles and come in 
this here house. Thera Morgana and 
them Llllentbais la shootin’ ogam 
and you already got one bullet 
through your ureechea.” She rings 
a ballad o- the feud. In which "Paw 
FrankUn” ecught to end the quarrel

why shooting Arthur Morgai( (depoft- 
ed chairman a  the T. V. A .);

"Then Paw’s squirrel gun wont 
‘ barkin’

"And one barrel hit the marfclir 
I ■ "But the otper flred back and 
singed your paw."

T ITH O O N  (JHANUEH PATH

Manila, April 11— (A P )—A  ty-
phoon which the Weather' Bureau 
earlier announced was heading to-
ward the central Phlilpplnea, chang-
ed Its course today and headed 
northeastward to tea.

N f»«« l i rnpa

SALVE
for

COLDS
price
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BISHOP HULE8 DOCS

Havana. AprU U — (AF>—Blshep 
H. R. Hules of the Episcopal ohdren 
here died of a heart attack e ^ y  tpla 
morning at Anglo-American hogpi- 
tal. He was 69 and had Uvad (B- 
Cuba the past 23 years.

Th e  G C l e f  C lu b
In Ita

T e n t h
A n n u a l C o nc e rt

with
J- G. Baumgartner, Baritoaa 

As Guest Artist

Em a nu e l
Lu th e ra n C h urc h 
M ond a y , A p r i l  2 S

/

..out for

10

Manchester Motor
0

Sales, Inc.
“Your Oldsmobile Dealer” 

20 East Center Street Manchester

Please Note—Despite road construe* 
tion now groin? on you will always be 
able to ?et into our ?ara?e at any time 
of the day. If you are hesitant about 
conditions at any time park across the 
street and walk over and one of our 
service men will ?ladly drive yonr car in 
and out agrain for you.

Step right up 
and ask for 
Chesterfields . .  • 
th ^ ll give you 
more pleasure 

^  than any cigarette 
you ever smoked

hesterfield.
the PLEASURE cigarette

> (Mt. Unarr *  Mmt TooMoa Co.
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MENORIAL DAY 
GROUP TO MEET

Delegates On Pennanenl 
Memorial Committee To 
Gather On Thnrsday.

b« fOM befor* PartUnent

w u  •  dMBOiutraUaa by 
People't Front followers yesterday, 
wltb an estimated 7S.000 marcblof 
tba boulevards.

There was also a abort free>for-all 
on the steps of City Hall during a 
Paris by-elecUoD. After three suc-
cessive roll ealls tbs Batrems Right-
ist, Victor Constants, was sleeted to 
the Senate with 637 votes to 860 
for the Communist, Oeorgsa Mar- 

I rane.

The first meeting of the Perm-
anent Memorial Day committee win j 
be held Thitrsaay evening at • 
o'clock In the Municipal building: 
tieartne room. Delejrstes ana their' 
unit afniiattons arc: CItlsens, John | 
Jensen, E. L. G. Hohcnthal; Sons ot 
Union Veter,ins. Arthui E. boomis, 
Wilbur D. Loveland. Stephen Beebe; 
United Spanish War Veterans, Nel-
son L'Heuretix Georgs Johnson, 
Charles B Warren; Veterans of For-
eign Wars. Clarence Peterson, John 
Olenney. Edward Frasier: !,,eglon, 
Robert Hathaway, Otto Sonnlckson, 
Victor Bronke: Army and Navy 
Club, Henry Mutrie, Bernard CTNelll, 
Raymond Jones; Disabled American 
Veteran*. Albert Downing. Edward 
Copeland. Daniel Walker; Daugh-
ters of Union Veterans of the Civil 
War. Mrs riorence Trask. Mrs. 
Emma Sw.uiron. Mrs. Beatrice 
Manning; Daughters of the Amerl^ 
can Revolution. Mrs W. G. Craw-
ford. Mrs. A. E. Loomis. Mrs. Louis 
U Grant; British War Veterans, 
John Pratt. Albert Lindsay, Charles 
Trotter.

The officers of the committee this 
year are; Mrs. Beatrice Manning, 
chairman; Mrs. William O. Craw-
ford, vice chairman, Mrs. Arthur E. 
Loomis, secretary.

The committee chairmen are: 
Bpeakers. Victor Bronke; nowers, 
W. D. Loveland: music, George 
Johnson; transportation, Arthur B. 
Loomis, school children, John Jen- 
aan; flags, Bernard O’Neill,

Routine business will be conduct-
ed a t the meeting Thursday night.

DALADIER SAID 
TO PLAN BLAND 
WAY WITH ITALY

(OoBttened from Page One)

a  conservative International courae.
I t would act In cloae accord with 

London, in an effort to relieve the 
tension In Europe.

Strikes and France's financial 
need, were the first pressing prob-
lems before Daladier and hla "na-
tional defense” cabinet, however.

The minister of labor, Paul 
Ramadler, began eiforta to solva the 
metal workera’ strike about Paris, 
calling the employers' and workers' 
napreseotatlves to separate confer- 
enoes. The strikers now number 
about 60,000, or one-fifth the metal 
workers of the Paris region. Thirty- 
three factories are occupied.

To Ask for Power 
Daladier announced he would lose 

no time in presenting bis Cabinet to 
the Chamber of Deputies

ULY PONS SHARES 
HONORS RUTH CAST

Rreaka T rad ition  And Playa In 
Film s W ilh Top-Nolch S la ra ; 
At S ta te  Two Days.

When Uly Pons mads her first 
motion picture, "I Dream Too 
Much," aba smashed an ancient op-
eratic tradition—that a star should 
never appear with another player 
who might by any chance over- 
ahadow her performance. Froni 
earliest times, the great of the en-
tertainment world have fought for 
adherence to this rule, and though 
stage end screen players have sines 
gotten away from It. the tradition 
still holds good In large part for the 
temperamental headliners of the 
operatic wrorld.

Miss Pons, by accepting Henry 
Fonda for her leading man in her 
first film, and later agreeing to ap-
pear writh such top-notchers as Os-
good Psrkins. Eric Blors. Mlcha 
Auer and Lucille Ball, made pro-
ducers think the millennium had 
been reached.

However, in her third and latest 
film, "HltUng a New High," at the 
Stats theater here Tuesday and 
Wednesday, she goes beyond the 
earlier two In the matter of sup- 
porUng players. Oakts is again 
seen In an Important role, but ht Is 
co-sUrrad. Eric Blora, Edward 
Everett Horton. John Howard and 
Eduardo Clannelll also are in the 
east.

Thus Miss Pons proves she is 
streamlined in thought as well as In 
voles and figure.

A daughter, Sand-a Ann. was 
bom last Friday at St. Francis 
hospital In Hertford to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivar Dahlquitt both fo-.ner resi-
dents of this town. Before he mar- 
liage. Mrs. Dthlquist a-as MIsa 
Dorothy Brennan.

ed _ __________
ascertain what the needs wen 
yond February 1.

"We arc simply prsaerving tbs 
situation as it Is." he said. "None 
of this program Is pump priming.” 

The Treaaurys bllllon-dollsr 
hoard of "sterile'' gold may help 
finance the huge public works pro-
gram, now under dlscus.slon, high 
officials said today. They declared 
President Koosevelt might discuss 
such a plan at his late morning con-
ference on relief needs and the pos-
sibility of astUng up a (1,500,00(1,- 
000 loan fund to finance construc-
tion projects of cities and states.

Among thoie'called to the Wbiu 
House meeting were senators Bark-
ley (D., Ky.). Glass (d., Va.). and 
Byrnes (U., S. C.); RepresentaLves 
Rayburn (D., Tex.) and Taylor (D„ 
Oolo.); Daniel W, Bell, acting direc-
tor of the budget, and Harry L. 
Hopkins, works progress adminis-
trator.

Treasury experts said use of the 
"Inactive fund" of (1,182,000.000 In 
gold would minimise the effect of a 
new public workers program on the 
public debt, how (37,600,000,000. 

Currency Security 
Instead of borrowing the whole 

Mist of the program. ti:cy said, the 
treasury could turn the 'sterile" 
gold quickly Into cash by printing 
gold certificates and earmarking 

_ _ _ _ _ _  i the gold as security for the cur-
.M^'iliff tllfe Scheduled For^ (The Treasury started piling up 

Tonight A t S t. Jam es 's  Hall It# “sterile” gold board at the end

STERILE 
MAY BE USED 
IN W O ^  PLAN
(OBnltaned rnwi rage 0 «m )

work relief would be sarroarksd for 
WPA alone with the understanding 
that it must laat unUI February 1. 
1938. * '

Hs said the Inereased fund would 
preserve WPA rolls at approkl- 
mately 2,600,000. Without the add-
ed money, ha said, 400.000 parsons 
would have to be cut off the rolls.

Labor leaders and the United 
States conference of mayors have 
contended 3,800,000 persons would 
have to be given Jobs. Asked about 
this. Barkley said any additional 
needy unemployed over the present 
enrollment of 3,600,000 would be 
taken care of undtr tbs pump prim-

Bunnyslde, JuniorThoughtful and 
Forget-me-not Junior circles of 
King’s Daughters will be guests of 
Ever Ready circle, at Its meetings 
tomorrow evening In the directors’ 
room of the WTtiton Memorial 
library. The hostesses will be Ml.ss 
Irens and Miss Bernice Lydall, Mrs. 
H. L  Tenney, Mrs, Carl Allen, Mrs. 
Lydia Gilmore and Mrs. R. K. And-
erson. The meeting Is called for 
7:30 sharp, and at 8:18 the King’s 
Daughters will go to the auditorium 
of the building for the lecture by 
Robert Reid and his Seeing Eye 
dog.

A meeting of Company No. 1, M. 
F.D., will be held tonight at head'

CONGRESS IS AKED 
BY ICC TO ASSIST 
NATION'S RAILROADS

(DonttiiMd from page oos)

! K. OF C. COUNCIL TO SEE 
I BASEBAU SOUND FILM

an Independent agency, ereatsd by 
Congress and not responsible to the 
Chief Executive.

He said the rscommendadona of 
the three I.C.C. members should 
"of course, be read in the light of 
the comments thereon" by those 
views he sent to (jongrees.

The comment of Secretary Mor- 
genthau expreased disappointment 
with the report, terming It an "over-
cautious approach to the pressing 
nstlonal problem of trsnsportstlon" 
which be said "can only intensify 
the need for drastic action at a 
later date."

Ha urged Instead that the Presi-
dent request Congress to create Im-
mediately a ' department of trans-
portation with power to "more vig-
orously to properly- coordinate our 
national transportation facilities.''

Should Not Be Delayed
"While 1 realize, as the report 

also su te a "  be said, "that 'The cre-
ation of such a new department la 
a project of x x x magnitude and 
difficulty, however, requiring x x x 
much time to get It under way and 
involving X X X  many considera-
tions which would provoke discus-
sion,’ I see no reason for delaying 
this strongly indicated and desir-
able action." I

The I.C.C. committee recom- i 
mended as s long term program:

1. That a Federal transportation 
authority be created for two years 
to plan and promote action by rail-
road companies to eliminate waste, 
aid consolidation and coordination.

2. That the Interstate Commerce 
Act be amended to broaden the 
powers of the commission with re-
spect to pooling of earnings or 
traffic, to eliminate "the consollda- 
tloD plan" and to approve unifica-
tions; that the authority be permit-
ted to Intervene in such proceedings 
before the commlsalon, and make

I recommendations through the com- 
miuinn fn >h. President and the

The plan of conducting the 1838 
Memorial hospital sustaining fund 
will be discussed at the Initial meet-
ing of the organizing committee ot 
the volunteer group at the Centen-
nial apartment, this evening at 8:48 
o'clock. The members are: William 
A. Knofla, chairman.; Robert J.
Campbell, vice chairman; Mrs. C.
C. Currier, MUs Mary McGuire,
Charles O'Dowd and Mrs. Sophia 
Holmes.

The executive eommittee and com-
mitteemen of the Washington Social 
club will meet at the clubrooms at 
7 80 o'clock tonight.

There will be a meotlng of the 
Hartford County Association ot 
Sportamen’s clubs tonight at the 
clubhouse of the East Glastonbury 
Fish and Game association. New 
London tumplkt. at 8 o’clock. Dr.
Weeks, the piesldent of the Con-
necticut R.ver Fish and Game aa- 
soctatlon will be tht principal speak-
er. Motion p'eturee. will also be,
-shown. All deirgates and committee ! " im” ™ to the 
members are urged to attend. j c o j^ e sa ^  ^

Past Chief Daughters of Helen ‘ Utoority InvesUgaU
Davidson Lodge wfil meet tomorrow transpor-
nlght at the home of Mr* i ' “courage special fitness and
Cone of destrucUve compeUtlon.Cone of 42,1 East Middle Turnpike ; 4. That attenUon be^ven to rail-

KH88 noth Day of April. 1888) Vo 
commemorata the oceaaion. ^ s r e -  
kal'a old ear beara tha, number 
13188, t|ie date of the Saar plebis-
cite in which he directed propegan- 
da.

Buefckel told BewameB be had 
concentrated bis eiforte on winning 
the workere and on checking rellgi- 
oue Influence in state affairs.

I t was estimated officially that 
propaganda coats exeseded (1,800,-

(One anti-Nazi demonstrator was 
kllltd and several others Injured In 
Buenos Aires when police dispersed 
a street demonstration against a 
mass meeting there of 8.000 Ger-
man end Austrian residents.

(Police made 76 arrests. Those 
arrested were released in a few 
hourt. The etudenti tore down Nazi 
flags flown by German merchants.

(Miami, Florida, reported 01 
Germans aboard the German survey 
sMp Meteor voted unanlmoualy for 
Austro-German union.

(In far-off Hongkong and C^ton, 
German and Auetrlana voted aboard 
the German frelghUr Frlderun, 
anchored In Hongkong harbor. The 
German vote was 389 afflrRiatlves 
and six "noes,’’ while the Austrians 
voted six "yes,’’ one "no." with one 
vote invalid.)

DEATHS D
Mra Harrlet Oowl«i
Harriet (Cheney) Cowlee, 

7 wife of WUllam H. Cowles, pub- 
llshsr of the Spokane. Waahlngton 
Spokesman-RavW and Chronlcls, 
^ d  a lormer resident of this town, 
mod Sunday morning In Santa 
Barbara, California, following aev- 
•ral monUu* UlntM.

in Hart-
Bdtm (Dow) Cheney, while her

to chmm of the Hart- 
fonl mill of the CneiK

nVE TO 10 YEARS 
FOR FORMER HEAD 
OF STOCK EXCHANGE

Shows P lays.

Campbell (3ounclI K. of C., to-
night will hold "Sports N ight" 
when they will show the motion 
sound picture "Batter Up" In St. 
James's Hall. Those who have seen 
this sound picture are high in Its 
praise, and the comments that arc 
mrde In connection with every play 
In baseball makes It an Interesting 
picture to see.

Baseball as It should be played 
ap1 how It should not be played. Is' 
fully described In the pteturs.

Former District Deputy Thomas 
J. Quish »1U welcome the gather-
ing, and In addition to brief re-
marks by Mr. QuUh there will be 
a talk given by Charles Bloss8 Id. 
business manager of the Hartford

_____  team that will be In the Eastern
He" sum'mon'ed th r'i^huster. to ! y * " ' o f

meet tomorrow morning. In the al- ‘
ternooD they will appear in the ' Dwy*''. president of
chamber. I “ * TW'*U8ht League of Manches-

At that time It is expected Data-,
dler will present a bill giving tfie ' --------- -------------
govmment powers to control na-, n r n | i n i  c > r r r i  
Uonal finance for six months by i K t l  UDLIL M  KKI- 
decree and ask Immediate dlscusslnn 
of the measure. In such the case 
the bill would be submitted Thurs- 
dsy to the Senate, whose rejection 
of a  similar request bv Blum caused 
his downfall.

Among Daiadler's proposals, legts* 1 
lators reported, was the raising ot '
(8(X),000.000 for national defense 
snd on additional S16fl.r>00,000 for 
immedLile needs of'the tressury. 1 

The larger siim would be sub- ' 
scribed during a patriotic loan tom- 1 
paign, and the remainder probably | 
would be a .straight advance from ' 
the Bank of France.

TO FIGHT RUUNG
IGoottnqod from Page One)

Wagner La)x>r Act in a "long series 
of unfair labor ptacllc ea "

The company'.t slaicment claimed 
(hat "Insl.stcnce by the C. I. O." up- 
on a signed contract "precipitated 
the strike 'Lime steel’ last sum-
mer."

Giruier s sLatement aaid In part: 
"Rcpiihllc refused to sign tbs C,

Daiadler's ministry, a swing from 1 contract because, among other 
the People’s Front of the pa«t two teasona, we knew that the majority 
years, with himself numbers 13 1 '" 'r  men were opposed * • • and
Radical-Socialists and six members ' ^o'«nt t.actics convinced us that Its 
of smaller Center groups. There a-* w*|w_™hip was irresponsible.
no Socialist members .................

There had been since June 4.
1936, four People's Front govern-
ments WTth Socialist and Con.miimst 
support In Parliament. Blum beaded 

. the first: the Radical .Socialist 
Camille Chautemp.s wa- twice pre-
mier. the .second time without so- 
clallst membership in his Cabinet 
and Blum headed the fourth Peo-
ple’s Front coalition which took of-
fice March 13. Daladier was de-
fense minister in all four 

Only One I'rolilein 
His government, Daladier said in 

a national broadca t. wall rooeern 
Itself with national defense as the 
“only one problem today "

He appealed for "vorunlary disci-
pline and labor" from all Frenchmen 
to solve the accompanying "politi-
cal, social. economic and -dlnancial ....„ . .
problems" which he said were immediate ,, announcement
"bound to the question of safeguard- 1 «« to the exact proce-
ing peace." | " “f* which the company will adopt

The flnanciBl problems are tibd up employes in their
with a growing budget deficit due to | r / . i *  Preserve the rights
bege expenditures for armament. company We will, however.

of 1936 to ease the Impact of the 
arrival of foreign gold Into this 
country. Then, officials feared the 
poaiblhly of an inflationary boom.

(Under the sterilization system, 
the Trca.sury borrowed from the 
banks an amount equal to the 
money it paid foreigners for gold. 
I’hls, officials believed, would pre-
vent the foreign gold from creating 
an artificial credit aituatlon. The 
policy was modified last February.)

Such administration fiscal advis-
ors as Chairman Marrlner S. Bktcles 
of tbs Federal Reserve Board, 
whose spend-to - end - the - recession 
Ideae appear to be winning Presi-
dential favor, approve of the Gold- 
tapping procesa

The principal argument advanced 
by other officials against using the 
gold Is that It may be needed to 
cushion the deflationary effect on 
the nation’s bank credit stiucture U 
foreigners should withdraw sudden-
ly part of the estimated (h.uuu.uou,- 
000 of foreign money Invested or de-
posited In this country. Dlsturbeil 
Ujuropean conditions now make any 
substantial outflow in the near fu-
ture Improbable, ths experts con-
tend.

Although a number of Congreas- 
men expressed support of s  new 
public works program. Senator Byrd 
iD., Va.) criticized tbs use of pub-
lic works In an attempt to “prime 
the pump" of business. He declar-
ed it offered only "a transient and 
artificial prosperity."

•"Authorilative reports indicate 
that the administration will recom-
mend another huge new spending 
program of four billion dollars," 
Byrd said, terming the consequences 
of such a program "so serious that 
ths country should take stock of the 
situatloa."

Representative SnsU of New 
York, Republican leader in the 
House, also attacked "runaway 
spending."

"All the fears and uncertalnUes 
harasfing business arise primarily 
from the disturbing budget out-
look." Snell said.

He called on President Roosevelt 
for "a clear declaration of construc-
tive fiscal policy, to start the coun-
try forward toward recovery ”

at 8 o’clock.

An umiaual accident at the north 
end this morning resulted In minor 
damage to a car operated on North 
Main street by George O. Bellows 
of 387 North Main street. A light 
dellveiy truck, driven by Raymond 
Wagner of New York, wns turning 
from North Main Into Main street 
when the left rear wheel whirled 
off and rolled into the fiont door 
of the Bellows machine, which was 
considerably dented by the blow.

Three hundred members and 
guests were present at the sixth 
annual "Ladies’ Night" program at 
the Army and Navy club Saturday 
night. An excellent turkey dinner 
was served by Osano and a pro-
gram of high grade entertainment 
arranged by Jack Kingsley of Hart-
ford was given. The Manchester 
Gold Star Mothers were the guests 
of the club at the annual party.

Mrs. Anna Biddle, widow ot Rev. 
Jacob A. Biddle, former rector of 
St. Mary’s church here Is gravely 
til at the Hartfpnl hospital. Mrs. 
Biddle la 92 years ot age and has 
always been beloved to the Man-
chester people who have known her.

POLIC^OIIRT
In Town Court tonight, the fol- 1 

lowing cases. Involving Intoxication | 
or breach of the peace, will be ! 
heard by Judge Harold W. Garrlty: I 
Rkne F. Henry. 42. of 232 Spring I 
atreet, breach of the peace; Paul N I 
Bassette, 38. of 51 Purnell place. In- I 
toxlcatlon, and Mirhiiel Stavinsky, ! 
.56, of 220 Oak atreet. intoxication. i

HOSPITAL KOTES

road financial abuaefl now undor In* 
ve^tigatlon by con^eM.

FEDERAL COMMODITIES 
DISTRIBUTION THURSDAY

(Ooatiiiiied from Page Oi»«)

occupied

Assistant CTiarity Superintendent 
Albert Bchrend announced today 
that due to Good Friday falling on 
the usual distribution day for feder-
al commodities, they will be given 
out at Kittel’s market on Btsaell 
street on Thursday this week. Over 
five tons of foodstuffs will be avail-
able here for dUtribution, a total ot 
10,290 pounds of supplies having 
been allotted for Manchester this 
week. Rice, shortening, oranges, 
celery, eggs, apples, and potato 
starch are to be on band.

Federal commodities, given out to 
needy families In various towns, are 
supplied cost free to the towns by 
the government, which acquire* the 
provisions under the plan of absorb-
ing agricultural surpluses from far-
mers all over the nation. Such sur-
pluses It la explained, are bought up 
by government agenU In an attempt 
to prevent the dumping of extra 
crops and produce In the markets, 
which action. If uncontrolled, might 
bring about a drop in market prices 
that would re.sult in hardship to the 
farmer.

vate. Some of these 
whole days at a time.”

"It la appropriate that I say he 
at no time utilizec bis constitutional 
right, of silence,’ Tuttle continued.
He has fulfilled to the last letter 

his offer of cooperation to these In-
vestigating bodies.

9*ve<l Much Expense 
"He saved the government much 

expense. Hs served to brln forward 
the truth, which I believe enabled 
tbe remedial agencies of the govern-
ment in their reconztructlng tasks.

"I think this conduct shows Mr. 
Whitney still has character, courage, 
and a sense of duty. With unbroken 
fortitude he ha* faced the shattering 
consequences, and bis creditors.

"Today, a t the request of the at- 
tornev general he has elgneo a con-
sent to a penranent Injunction for-
bidding him from ever again con-
ducting a securities business.

"I stress the s things because the 
law can take no delight In the wreck 
of any human being. I venture to 
believe the spectre of his fall from 
hla former high estate la a punish-
ment In and .if Itself.”

Made Full Confession

Shortii i f u r  h'e’r  b irth '*L r°^?S ts 
moved to Manchester ana aha at- 
tsndsd tbs local slemenuiry schools 
and attended Hartford Public High
piuSSlnS** **‘2? Port««’'6 •chool in ham inrton. She married WUllam 
H. (Jowles, graduate o t Tale in the 
class of 1887. on February 13, 1898, 
moving to Spokane, then a small 
west coast town, after her mar- 
r ^ e .  Her husband, founder of the 
Spoksne Spoketmsn-Rsview, a 
morning and Sunday newspaper and 

P«»Went of the 
Spokane Caironlcie, an afternoon 
paper, was ona. of ths esriy orranl- 
rers of the Associated 
was one of the association's officers

Besides her husband, she is sur-
vived by one daughter, Mrs. Benia-
min (Buell) Hammett of Santa Bar- 
tara; two sons, WUllam H. Cowles 
Jr.' general manager of the Spo^ 
kane Chronicle company, and Che- 
ney Cowles of Spokane; two slaters. 
Mrs.,Samuel G. UnderhUl of s t  
^ffnan. France, and Mrs. Hoisted 

Texas; thrw  
brothers. Clifford D. and P h i"  
Cheney of this town and Russell 

Maine, and fiveffrondchUdren.
F ^e ra l services wUI bt held in 

Spokane, Washington.

Thomas McKinney.
ThomM McKinney, of n s  Bissell 

stoeet, died early yesterday a t the 
Memorial hospital after a brief Ill-
ness. Mr. McKinney who was 71 
years old had been a resident of this 
town for more than fifty years, com- 

County Armagh, 
Nortoern Ireland- He engaged In 
the building trade for a  number of 
years then entered the employ of 
Cheney Brothers velvet department 
where he remained for more than 40 
years, retiring several years ago. 
He was a member of St. Marv's 
Episcopal church.
uumf' “ ®Klnn*y l««ves three sons, 
William J. McKUnney of Coventry, 
Robert J. McKinney of Bolton and 
Thomas McKinney, Jr., of this town- 
two daughters. Mrs. Russell Tryon 
of Glastonbury and Mrs. Thomas 
Brown of Manchester.

The funeral of Mr. McKinney will

m UKIW ANIANS 
OF EGG CONTESTS

Professor Kirkpatrick Of 
Conn. State Is Guest At 
Kiwanis Luncheon Today.

�  PY M A RID N  W HITE
^  '  t  I V ) H  Nl A ,

IM

"He Is read" to drink'ms cup ^M. f.i™  .w___the Thomas G. Dougan
Funeral home. 69 Holl street, and 
at 2:30 at St. Mary's Episcopal 

Stuart Neill 
wll officiate and burial will be in 
the Raet cemetery.

olttemeM. He takee the role of hav* 
Ing made full lonfesslon and makes 
it again here now."

Judge Bohan then spoke;
"Mr. Whltrey." he said, looking 

at the bulky figure before him, "You 
have no previous criminal record. 
You have never been in trouble. It 
Is apparent, however, from a memo-
randum I have here from the dis-
trict attorney that your specula-
tions extended over a period of six 
years. You caused losses of several 
millions of dollars. You had the ad-
vantage of the beat uuucation and a 
family background few enfoy. 1 
must also take into consideration 
these facts In the sentence 1 am 
about to pronounce.

"Mr. Whitney. I sentence you to 
be confined In state prison for s 
period of from five to ten years on 
the first Indlrtmertt. and from five 
to ten years on the second Indict-
ment, and rule that these sentences 
run concurrent ly."

Whitney didn’t as much as blink 
an eye. He turned to the left, raised 

I his arm to the bailiff and was led 
1 away.AUSTRIAN VOTERS FAYOR 

ANSCHLUSS WITH REICH; FOUR HOUR SHOWS
FOR CIRCLE THEATER

Mrs. Lena W. Hahn
Mrs. Lena W. Hahn of 108 Ridge 

atreet, died late Sunday evening at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
She had been taken there following 
a fall at her home last Christmas 
which had resulted In a fracture of 
the leg.

Mrs. Hahn was born in Germany 
August 29. 1859. came direct from 
there to Manchester In 1889 and 
lived here ever since. Surviving are 
two daughter, Mrs. Otto A. Kohls 
and Mrs. John L  Cavagnaro of 
Manchester, and one son, George 
A, Hahn of Vernon: also two broth-
ers. Frederick and August Senkbell 
and two grandchildren, of Manches-
ter.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from her home. 105 Ridge street 
and a t 2:30 a t Concordia Lutheran 
rhurch, of which Mrs. Hahn was a 
member. Rev. Karl RlchUr will of-
ficiate and burial will be in East 
cemetery.

((Onttnued from Pag* One)

“We are convinced the board's de- 
ciflcn la wrong that the company 
mu«t not negotiate with Its employ-
's  who have formed their own in-
dependent labor organizations.

Court* to Decide.
'The courts will have to decide 

this qi'cstlon.
"We are desirous of reesUbllsh- |

Ing our employe* who have not , 
worked since the strike ss soon s s

J ;  JAMES NICHOLS DIES,
the Labor Board should direct re-
employment of employes who were 
gulltv of violence

* The l>iard takes the company 
to tT-k for openly and publicly stat-
ing it* position on Issues of the 
strike I do not believe the courts 
will permit the Labor Board to nul-
lify the right of free speech 

"No immediate

Discharged Saturday: Raymond - 
Goalee. 29 Elwood road, Michael ' Contrary to general expectation, 
Scalzulli, 97 Center street. Joseph spokesmen said, the new

getlc Nazi drive to stir popular en-
thusiasm.

Called Proudest Hour 1 , . „  ■ ■ ----  in __ r
Hitler declared in a nation-wide I scnted  E very  Monday And I „  ®?,V*Annn

broadcast that "this hour is th e ' Tuendav Evenintra 1
proudest of my life.” I

I G iant P ro sran ia  To Be Pre- 
aented E very  Mom 
T uesday Evenings.

.Mrs. Mary Sklltoo 
 ̂M i s . Mary Skilton 80. o f Merrow. 

Conn., died a t the Memorial hospital 
•Saturday evening following a short 
Illness. Funeral arrangements are 
In charge of E. E. Hickey of WllU-

BASEBALL PLAYER

hege expenditures for armament, 
and with franc depreciation.

The political problem Is the 
clamor of Leftists for a continuation 
of the People's Front and of Rlght- 
Ists for a national union govern-
ment of all parties, with the right 
as the dominant.

D ^ d le r 's  Cabinet la being called 
a  '^U onal defense" government, 
and some legislators Ipdicated he 

Uter alter lu  makeup to 
la)te tn representatives of other parties.

The Inner Ootmcll

take toll advanUge of all rlghU to 
which the company and Its employes 
are entitled imd*r the law."

The l.abor Board found that Re-
public had violated the Wagner Act '

------ -----------A pt
—James Nichols, 82. Newark. N. J ,  
businessman and former minor 
league baseball player, died in a 
hospital here Saturday after a long 
Illness.

Nichols was an infielder on the 
Villanova Ckillege baseball team and 
later played with Fall River in the 
old New England League and 
Springfield In the Connecticut- 
league.

Hr was m business In Newark 
with John Murray, who was on the 
same Villanova squad. ,

Survlvprs Include a brother. Ar-eiurvivyrs inciuae a nroiner. Ar 
b n itv ^ to r^ r^ ! . N'^hol. of Wirnmanuc. Connbllity for the death of three striker* 
in a riot at the Massillon. O . mill 
last July 11.

The board ordered the corporation 
to relnsUte strikers with back pay 
from April 8. to reinstate 27 work-
ers the board aaid were discharged 
for union activity, to break up the 
employe representation plan* at UsProminent within bis ministry are t^ t^ n U U o n  plan* at iU

George* BonneL former ambasudw ° Cantonto Waablngtoo. as mlnlster^M i SSf «™P>oyes for time
•Ign affairs, and foraer during a IS-day shutdown Just
3autemJ>7 as rtce S e r  ! ^  •^nke. and to r t o p ^

and tonnet |

former catcher and first baseman 
with the Chicago Cubs and St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Will bead an inner council of five.
.  An alteration tn tbe Cabinet mcm- 
■wAlp probebly wlU depend on 

Mipport Daladier recMvea in-a YY—t  wpport Daladier recelv 
j |p a  fiemand for decree pow j^  '

The board held that the imdertv- 
ing eauaa of the strike was tbe com-
pany's whole campaign to crush the 
union by means of unfair

wl»« ptnetieea”

James Nichols was at one time a 
member of the Manchester baseball 
team when it was managed by Lou 
Breckenrldge. He was a  member 
of a family that did much to bring 
laurels to his native town of Wind- 1 
ham and in addition to bis brother j 
Arthur, who probably better known 
than tbe others because of bl.i con-
nections with, big league teams, 
there were Jack and Joe Nlcbota. 
Jack was older than Jimmie and 
Joe was the youngest of the broth- 

, era who for a decade, at least, 
labor . made has*ha ll history far the Thread 

ia tx .

Buske. 12'4 Main street.
Death: Mrs. Mary Skilton, 50. of 

Merrow. <3onn.. and Thomas McKin-
ney,. 74, of 113 Bls.̂ êll street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Martina 
Jackson, 1343 Tolland Turnpike, 
Earl Adamson. «4 School street. 
George Alden. 4.50a . Main street, 
George Dexter, 85 Brookfield street, 
Paul Gorman, Wapping.

Discharged Sunday: Mia* Berth* 
Longer, 81 Eklgerton street, Mrs. 
Dorothy Ingersoll, 36 Proctor road. 
Mrs. Susan Shimanskl. 156 Union 
street, Mrs. Birdella Leeberg, 172 
Center street. Herman HIrth. Rock-
ville. Oscar Mathloson. 691 Hart-
ford road, Mrs. Kenneth Smith and 
Infant daughter, Rockville, Mrs. 
Arthur Pierce and Infant son. Blast 
Hartford.

Death; Sunday, Mrs. Lena Hahn, 
78. 105 Ridge street

Births: Sunday a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Tyrrell. 23 Lau-
rel atrset and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfrad Hale, 84 Chestnut street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Lillian 
Dickenson. Wind.sorville.

Birth: 'Today, a son to Mr and 
Mrs. Ekic Anderson, 63 Pearl 
street.

Census; Seventy-three patients.
Clinic Hcbedule

Week of April 10.
Tuesday. 9 a. m.—Dental Clinic.

10 a. m.—T. and A. clinic.
Wednesday, 2 p. m.—Well baby 

conference at "'Y'.
Friday, 3 p. m.—Well baby con-1 

ference. 1

P U B U ^ C O R D S
AppUoatioa

Archie Jarvis baa applied to 
Building Inspector Edward C. El- 
liott Jr„ for a permit to erect a 
single dwelling on Adamp street at 
the comer of Jarvis street, to cost 
an ssthnatod (7,800. Komse Broth- 
aea ars namsd m  buUdem

Reichstag will not be summoned to 
Vienna for Its first session on HU' 
ler's 49th birthday, April 20.

On the contrary, considerable 
time may elapse before the Reich 
members are summoned. Accord-
ing to German law. there is one 
Reichstag member for every 60,000 
ye* votes cast yesterday.

Germans and Austrians, in vot-
ing. cast their ballots “for the list 
of Adolph Hitler." and left It to the 
Fuehrer to select from this list of 
1.717 candidates the enlarged Reich-
stag of approximately 740 Germans 
and 70 Austrian members.

Theoretically the Reichstag should 
meet within four weeks after an 
.election, but Hitler can change this 
regulation by the stroke of his pen.

Birthday Olebratlon 
The Fuehrer will have a busy 

nine days at the capital, attending 
to official business. Then will come 
hla birthday celebration, with a 
military parade In the morning and 
the premiere of the 1936 Olym^m 
film at an evening gala perform-
ance.

After that Hitler intends to go to 
bis mountain boms tn Berebtes- 
gaden for a rest, getting ready for 
his Italian visit beginning May 8.

Nazi spokesmen say he may want 
to summon the Reichstag upon his 
return from Italy, to acquaint It 
with such new declaloos as might be 
taken by himself and PremlSr 
Mussolini. I

The voting was orderly.
I Hitler’s  birthplace, Brauaau,
I Austria, gave him 3,331 affirmative 
votes. Five persona there voted "no.'-’ 

Jews Did Net Vote 
Jews were not allowed to ■vote.
In VJenna, Joseph Buerckel—next 

to Hitler—was the big hero.
Aa HlUer'a Austrian lleutaaaat 

and propaganda chief for the ple- 
biadte. Buerckel received flowers 
and valuable presents, includliig an 
automobile from an Austrian fac-
tory.

ear will have UosMt Bm ber

The management of the New Cir-
cle theater calls attention to a new 
Idea In movie entertainment b e ^ -  
ning (onlght and to be continued 
every Monday and Tuesday In the 
future, namely Super Giant Show 
Nights. On these nights the per-
formance will start at 7 o'clork and 
end S t 11. During that time there 
wlU be a eontinunus array of the 
finest in musical, novelty, comedy 
and dramatic pictures with no one 
subject being repeated. In answer 
to many requests for quantRy os 
well as quality In movie shows, this 
new idea should meet with popular 
response. Ftour solid h ^ ra  of en-
tertainment. without a break, gives 
ample opportunity to present many 
varied and Interesting bits.

The feature attractions, "True 
Confessions", starrihg Fred Mac- 
Murray and Carol Lombard, is one 
of the most hilarious comedies of 
the season, and to balance the bill a 
dramatic bombshell of superb act-
ing, "They Won’t Forget", starring 
Claude Rains, make In themselves 
a fine show. To this add cartoons, 
musicals featuring Rudy Vallee. and 
Johnny Davis, Mai Hallett, that 
lovable character * of the radio, 
"Charlie McCarthy" and Eklgar 
Bergen: top it off with a rapid fire 
action film featuring the demon of 
the press, Floyd Gibbons, and other 
novelties and you have a show that 
you are sure to enjoy every minute.

There will be no advance in prices 
for these shows which win bs 
shown on Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings only.

BRITAIN TO MOYE
IN ITALY'S BEHALF

An account ot "The History and 
Operation of tl-a Storrs Egg-Laying 
Contest" woe given by Professog 
WUliara Ki'kpatrick of the Poult;)  ̂
Department of Connecticut Bta).., 
College at Storre -at th ^  weekly 
noonday meeang of the Kiwanls 
club at the Hotel Sberidan today, 
Tbe Storrs contest Is the largest 
conducted ip the United States and 
Mr. Kirkpatrick revealed much In-
teresting Information on the event.

Hie talk In part followe:
"Utility Poultry Oub of England 

pioneered In egg laying contests but 
1t« teats (Arere o short duratloti. six 
to sixteen weeks. Australia actual-
ly staged ths world's first 12- 
months laying trial. This tost woa 
started April I, 1902 and was con-
ducted Jointly by the Sydney Daily 
Telegraph and the Hawkeshury 
Agricultural College at Richmond. 
New South Wales.

"The first International egg lay-
ing contest In America was es- 
tal llshed at Stone November I, Itfll 
and hence is aow operiAlng In Its 
27th year. Nearly 1,000 breeders 
from Canada. England, and prac-
tically, every state in the Union have 
partlclpateo In this project by enter-
ing over 80.000 pulleU. the finest 
and choicest In the land.

"During tl I first ten years the 
average winning score for a pen of 
ten pulleu vas 3,100 eggs; during 
the last ten years this figure baa 
risen to 3,888, or an Increase of ap-
proximately 700 eggs. Highest ten- 
bird record s t Storrs is 2,977 eggs 
made In 1034 by White Leghorns 
from New York State; second best, 
2.974 eggs In 1933 by Rhode Island 
Reds from Massachusetts.

"Beat single bird rooord Is 336 
eggs also b; t  White <A;gi.orn; sec-
ond best, 334 by a Rhode Island Red. 
Average eggs yields a t Storrs have 
risen from 68 eggs per bird during 
the first two years to an output of 
225 eggs per hen fOr the last two 
years. This t s ^  gain of nearly six 
dozen eggs pe hen,- or an upward 
trend that has averaged almost ex-
actly three «gga per hen pe year.

"There are entered In the current 
contest now Just beyond the halfway 
mark, 13 Ancenas, 82 White Wyan- 
dottes, 78 New Hampsblres, 117 
White Rocks, 169 Barred Rocks, 403 
White Leghorns, and 468 Rhode 
Island Reds, a grand total of an even 
1,300 birds.

"Breeders from 16 different sUtes 
sr- all potential winners of the 
pennant, ’’''here is one entry each 
from Maine, Kansas, Texas, and 
Arizona: twf from Rhode Island; 
three each from Pennsylvania. 
Michigan, and CTallfomla: five from 
Missouri; six each from New Hamp-
shire and Ohio; sevci, from New 
York and New Jersey; 21 from 
Msssacbusc'ts; and 33 from Con-
necticut.

"Perhaps the whole contest sttum- 
ti, can be summed up oy saying 
that almost uuhellevably better bred 
birds are now being entered tn lay-
ing trials all over the country. Tbs 
fine attitude of the poultry, agricul-
tural. and dally press have Inspired 
poultrymen everywhere to do a weU- 
round^ job of breeding Including 
Increased production. Increased egg 
size, less broodlnesa, more stamina, 
in short development of a  better 
business hen. Their goal is ths 
physiological limit beyond which 
hens can't go.'
Clarence ^ im b y , former Manches-

ter High principal and Kiwanls 
president wbo Is now head<naater a t 
Cushing Acadt my at Ashburnham, 
Moss., was a visitor a t today’s meet-
ing and presided over the session. 
Mr. Qulmby’s wit and humor were 
much in evidence and he regaled ths 
members with many stories.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Thomas Ferguson,' was won by 
Charles Kimball. It was announced 
that 16 or 2> members wU attend 
tbe meeting in WllUmantlc s Nathan 
Hale House Wednesday night at 6 
o’clock to hear another talk by Pro-
fessor Srbeiikei of Connecticut 
State. The affair has been arranged 
by Charles Ri.y.

(Don tin usd from Psge Bne)

vated by the Spanish dvll conflict.
In eompllsnce with the British re-

quest, the League’s secretary-gen-
eral ordered the Ethiopian question 
placed on the provisional agenda 
which must be approved by the 
council tn its opening session.

At the same Ume Brlteln's note 
to the League was ordered commu-
nicated to all members of the Coun-
cil and to Halle Selassie, the de-
posed and exiled Emperor of Ethi-
opia.

In return for British recognition 
of her rule over Ethiopia, Italy is
underatood to have agieed to keep Simple Simon’s Sandwich Shop 
out of Spain after the SpanUh war t »'**J open for the aixth consecuUva 
"  enoeo- season on Thursday, April 14. under

SIMPLE SIMON OPENS 
FOR ITS SDCTN YEAR

Sandwich Shop Starts Season 
Thursday; Conducted By 
North Methodist Church.

To Follow Example 
Fart* came reporta the new 

French government of Edouard
the same ma nagem ent tbe Ladies’ 
Aid society of the North Methodist 
church. The oommltUe from theBu-ciuuieni 01 zxiouara lus eomnuiiee rrom the

Daladier was lUtely to follow Brit- •°«lety in charge this year will be 
aln’s example by seeking an accord ’ C. G. Tyler, who has been 
wito Rome based on almil4 term*. 8r“ged on the Y. M. C. A.’a <*t

The British move, 
"the conaequencea of 
situation in Ethiopia

aalclng that 
the present 
be placed on

service for some time; Mra. T ^n  
D. Smith. Mrs. P. C. HcLogan. I 
Lo Vern# HoUnas, Mn. E. A,. 1

W E D D IN G S
E ngagrem ent

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ealvatort 
of 90 Walnut stree t announca the 
engagement of their daughter, Miae 
Domenlca Salvatore, to Dominick 
Camposeo. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
— " --------  ef 141 Centor

siiuauon in Ethiopia" be placed on ” , Mra. E. A,. L%
Uie agenda, was considered certain Mabel Holmee, with ftra.
to result in discussion a t the May "*T® Sweet ea tha manager, is
Council meeting, since auch a r ^  ------------ - —
qneat by Britain never has been re-
jected.

The League Assembly in October.IKK _ _

-  - - - - -  — — a*sw  ( B
Which C%|MCi^
^  Mra Margaret NIehola. alae 
of the Y. M. C  A. reataurant, win 
retuni again u  hnataaa and caahler
At tha Simpla

New equipment aad nsrseeaiy re» 
decoration hoa bean oompietad for

1000, declared Italy an aggreiaor 
•ffalnat Ethiopia. This led to 
L^agne sanctions against Italy.
(Leagua msmbers were pledged not 
to recognise the results of the Ital-
ian  conquest. I

Na Further Obatadea 
Tha courae ef acUon apparenUy 

contemplated by the BrlUah move is 
to bunioe the League to proclaim
tta t  in tha axlstliig euto  of affairs xne anm 1* i

Of lU iy .  authorttg tha bmg  M g iH ig y _ ^

the opening day. Tha hours wui 
the aama as haratofora, and any-

thing from a aandsrieb spadal to ■ 
full course dinner wUl be available 
every day tn tha week up to 7:80 
to eventoga. AdvarUsemenU 
of the Good Friday aad Bastar Sun-
day spedalUas w u  appear latar. 

Tha shop is looatsd In the fbrmar

OF CHABAUTEKS 
JOyCB MILNEK. heroine;

*0̂  an Eaeta- Omiea.
D It*  a ^ iL T O N , hero; 

bumped Into tte  heroine.
nOBBL >ORTER, traveler; ene 

■ought •  mate.
ITeeterdey: In Bemnidn, Joyve is 

•eparated from Dick by Mrs. For- 
w .  But ont Just couldn’t  be Jeelooe 
of a men she had known only 48 
tonws. Joyce tells herself!

(TIAPTER V
i Joyce returneti to the Empress on 
the 8:80 tender. It had been a de- 
i^htful day acbore, in spite of Mrs. 
Porter.

She went to her cabin, conslder- 
I teg a brief rest before dressing for 

dinner. But she found a note, on 
■hip’s ataUonery, tucked in ths cor 
ner of the mlrroi.

"Joyce.” she road, "will you meet 
me In the Indooi swimming pool s t 
8 o’clock?" She did not need the 
signature to tell her that It 
fMm Dick.

Immediately the thought of rest 
was forgotun; a swim, she decided 
quieltly. woulu be far more refresh- 

, ing after a wa m day ashore.
She found him alone In the blue 

tUe tank, watching for her,
“Come on to!” he Invited cheer-

ily. "The water's fine.”
"OoldT”
"Warm as your own bathtub, 

after you’r- w et"
Bhe walked around to tba ladder. 

"It’s alway* the getting wet that 
hurts." But she jumped to q u ic ^ . 
And as she swam the length of the 
pool, warming up, she felt Dick's 
eyes upon her.

"Boy!" he cried apprecIsUvely, 
"Tou swim like a  fish!”

"X ought to. They threw me to 
the ocean before I could walk 

They Idled around the pool 
matching each other's strohes.

"I thought we were all going to 
be together today,” he said finally.

Joyce hesitated 4o speak of Mrs. 
Porter’s trickery. After all. It might 
have been an error. 80 she explain-
ed vaguely: "There was some mix 
up to the carriages.”

For a moment he regarded her 
out of the eorner of his eye, specu- 
latlvriy. "Tou're a cold, proud prln- 
ceas.” be declared at length, "and I 
don't understand you at all. But I’ve
got to take one more chance........
Joyce, win you come ashore with 
me tonight?"

Her head pupped out of the water 
and she nodded eagerly. 'Td love 
to!”

"Just you and I" he nodded. "Tm 
tired of Mrs. Porter’s managing. 
She takes me back to my first year 
at prep school. There's a dance out 
a t the Mid-Ocean Club tonight. A 
friend in New York gave me 
special guest Ucketa."

"It Boimda exciting...
"There’s usually a  good crowd 

out there. It's a private club, you 
know." He said It modestly, more 
for her assurance than in any at-
tempt to set himself up.

"We haven't much time te dress 
and dine," Joyce pointed ouL "The 
last tender leaves the ship at 8:80 " 

“Tve a better Idea," Dick offered. 
".forg t t  the lender. It will be too 
crowded with Mrs. Porter and her 
special arrangements.”

"How do we get ashore then?” 
"We'U get a launch. As a mat-

ter of fact, I made a tentative date 
on the wharf this afternoon. With 
a  young darkey named Obadlah 
Jones, believe It or not."

Joyce laughed. "It sounds like 
very promlsln evening, ru  wear 
my very best dress, to meet Oba 
coral reefs___"

I’m afraid of the

mors thsnBut it
thought which prompted her 
dress with special care this evening. 
For one thing, it was her first sp- 
pearancs at dinner. And secondly 
she had a little victory to celebrate 
For all of Mrs. Porter’s well-laid 
plans. Dick would be hers for this 
evening.

After dinner Dick and Joyce 
waited until the last ' passsnger 
boarded the tender and they heard 
the ahrtn blast of its whittle. Then 
they went on deck to watch It dta 
appear In the darkness,

"Thers goes our faithful chap-
eron Mrs. Porter." Dick remarked 
without regret "Now to Jnd Oba- 
dlali."

The Negro was already wslUng 
for them, hla tiny motorboat edged 
up close to the aide of the ship. A 
moment later Ahey were drifting 
away from the big ship, their motor 
was sputtering to life, snd Obadlah 
turned towards the lights of HamU- 
ton.

Ths mile and a half seemed an 
Incredible distance across this 
stretch of inhy-black water, and 
Joyce ctared back with' mlsglvlngB 
at tbe eceurlty of the Empress, so 
quickly disappearing from their 
reach. She eat quite atll], bolding 
her breath, and hoping that Mr 
Jones could find bis way around 
these Impenetrably black waters 

"ObiuUsh." Dick said presently, 
"do we have to go ell around the 
buoy? You'd save half a mile go-
ing to etraight"

Tbe boatman hesitated. "The 
water's pretty eballow tn spots.
__ be pointed ou t "These are all

, voral re e fs ... .”
^  know. But your boat doesn’t 

flraw much water, does It?”
"Two feet Maybe I can cut acroes 

up past tha water tower. I  know 
my way ther- 

"Good. We’ra oo our way to the 
Mld-Ocean Club, and th a ts  an 
hour’a dri've."

Bo beyond tha water tower, Oba 
tlab turned out of the channel aad 
leaded straight acroae the harbor. 
To tbelr left, the buoy eouadad ita 
•'arnlng tolL 

Dick settled back, alipped hla 
irm through Joyoe’a  B t M t bw 
ihtver.

"Cold?" be asked soUcltouffy 
She s^ook be. head. "No—«Mt

I very. I guest 
I dark."
' .w,*** "Yon could awtin
, this mile and a half without taking 
I a long b rea th ...."
I "In the daytime, perhaps."
I "The water’s no different at 
I night."
I "I don't mind the water. But in 
the darkness I think of the horrible 

I things that lurk beneath the sur 
face—eharks and barracuda."

"There’s nothing like that to 
these waters." He called on Obadlah 
for confirmation. "You never have 
sharks here, do you?

The Negro dodded. "Yassah, we 
do. Now and again. Folke say dey 
ain't man-eaters. What we do have 
—and what we doan like—Ir devil 
fish. B%y's bod, euh!"

Devilfish. That was ths same as 
an octopus. Joyce, shivering, felt 
Dick's grip lighten on het arm 
"Don’t talk like that. Obadlah 
You'll scare us—’’

Suddenly their pilot throtUed the 
engine down; swerved the boM 
quickly. "Cornin' close to e reef," he 
said, pointing out a dark patch to 
the right. "It’s low tide now."

They proceeded cauUouely, aiurt- 
Ing tbe roof which projected above 
the waUr 'or a length of 10 or 12 
feet. Then, out In open water once 
more, be let the engine ou t Hamil-
ton was still almost a mile off, and 
around a sharp peninsula, the Em 
press was out of sight 

“We’re almost there," Dick said, 
reassuringly. ‘W e’U be a t Mld- 
Ocean—”

There wee a Jerk, a terrific grat-
ing, and In tbat Instant loyce felt 
Icy water surging up to her ankles.

Obadlah cried out piteously: 
'We’sa struck, boas! We’se etruckl"

Now the water was pouring Into 
the boat. Its bottom ripped wide 
open. Dick had Joyce to hie arma

‘W e'n have to swim,” be said 
quickly. "Back to tbat smaU reef 
we just passed. Don’t  be afraid. 
Joyce." He pushed her, gently but 
surely, over the edge of the boat 
and Into the water. "(>ime on, Oba- 
dlah. To the big reef.”

figures in an open expanse ef black 
water.

Dick looked down at the sorry 
figure of Joyce. Even in tha dark-
ness he CO..Id see the odilTich feath-
ers clinging t' her wet arms. She 
looked for all the world like j  poor 
poodle dog picked out of a flood. 
"You poor kid!" he said contritely, 
"I got you Into this."

He still wore his white tie and 
ttlls; to his anxiety to get back to 
this reef ha bed not even slipped off 
his coat.

'W e’ll have to shout. Obadlah. 
Ws’ll have _ to About with all our 
lungs, so one of tha other boats 
will pick us up. It's too long a swim 
to Hamilton, and we couldn't fight 
the current beck to the ship.

"Yassuh,' Obadlah agreed help-
lessly. His eyes were still on ths 
spot where Ills boat was being slow-
ly swept to the bottom of the har-
bor.

So they stood there on ths nar-
row reef, and they shouted. One at 
a time they callea out; then alt three 
together. But long minutes passed, 
and their cries brought no (^ponse 
from the surrounding darlcness.

Now Joyce could feel the black 
waters licking at her feet, and shs 
remembered Obadlah saying that 
the tide was low. She wondered 
how much higher tt would  ̂ rise, 
yet she did not dare put tbe ques 
Uon into word*.

Two hours later, their throats 
sore snd dry from useless shouting, 
they were atU. standing there, and 
now the water was up to to their 
knees. Off In the distance they could 
hear the occasional put-put oif other 
motorlioata, but none came this way.

Suddenly, despite her tired 
throat, Joyce began to sing silly 
little jlng.es, remembering the 
words carefullj, to keep her mind 
from thoughts of deVHflsh yrith 
greedy tentacles.

(To Oonttnnsd)

Y, M. C .  A. Notes
Now the three of them were to 

the water, and Dick was swimming 
ahead, hoping to see .the darker 
outline they had passed by a mo-
ment before. In the blackness it 
was practically Invisible. Joyce and 
the colored man swam after him, 
close at his heels. The eurrent, she 
noticed, was running strongly 
against them. *

Strangely, now that the worst 
had happened, she was no longer 
afraid. 'The one miaery which loom-
ed above all others wa* that her 
lovely whlto dress, with the glamor-
ous feather sleeves, was completely 
and nnalterably ruined!

AncL Obadlah, fighting his way 
alongside of her. moaned sorrow-
fully each Ume he took a breath. 
■Mah boat! Oawdalmlghty, save 
mah boat!”

Ahead of them, Dick cried out: 
'Here's the retf. Straight ahead. ” 

Then he turned back to the others, 
guiding them to It.

A moment later they were stand* 
Ing on It, three lone,

Today
The English class with Miss Tin-

ker will be discontinued. \
7:00-8:00—Cuba gymnasium period' 
with Alton Cowles.

7:30—Social dancing sponsored 
by the "Y” Walts. A small admission 
will be charged for non-members.

8:00-9:00-^L Johns gymnasium 
period with Alphonse Rubacha.

There will be no bowling league 
tonight, so tbe bowling alleys will 
be open to the general public.

Tomorrow
12:00-1:30—Luncheons will be 

served Monday to Friday inclusive.
3:80-4:00 — Reflnlshlng anUques. 

Craft Room.
6:30-7:00—Dinners served Tues-

day to Friday.
6:48-7:30 — Girls gymnasium 

period.
7:30-8:30—Women's gymnasium 

period.
6:30-9:30—"Y" Girls vs. P. A 

Girls.

On October 31, 1930, the ArcUc 
region witnessed a solar eclipse at 

b«lra(r«<l midnight

T U ESD A Y A N D  W ED N ESD A Y 
SPECIA LS A T

E V ERY B O D Y'S M A R K ET
FREE DELIVERY! CALL IN! DIAL 5721!

Jock Frost Sugar
^  10 lb. clo th bog 39c

Given With Every Purchase of fl.OO or ftiore!

Peas - Corn - String Beans con 9c

Vegetable or Tom ato Soup# con 5c
Pork & Beans or Sordines con 5c
Wheat Puffs 3 Ig. pkgs. 25c
Cookies—8 Kinds(Olsas Ftm!) 2 lbs. 25e

M ar. Cherries or O lives 9c
Salad Dressing qt. ja r 29 c
Local Large Eggs doz. 29c
W alnut M eats i  lb . 25e
Fine Ketchup Ig. 14 oz. bot. 9c
Cucum bers 3 for 10c
Fancy Tom atoes 2 lb . bsk t . 19c
Fancy Bananas 4 lbs. 19e
Seedless Grapefruit ea . 5c
Sunkist Lemons ea . 2 c
Fresh Spinach peck 13c
Ju ice OrangesWKh Om Dom Rust doz . 2 9 c

Celery H earts
with •  BMch sf ffadlitos rroe! bun. 10c

.PAGE SEVEN'

PreMKt Automobile Lleeiifies 
Expire April 30—Plan Care-
ful Check-Up Of Driverfl.

There were 3.838 penons arrested
la Oonneetleut during 1937 for 
driving without haying obUined a 
1937 operator's Ucense. according 
te a statement made today by Com-
missioner MIebael A. Connor of the 
State Department of Motor Ve-
hicles.

A toUl of (7.183.78 tn fines was 
levied plus 811,829.79 In court 
cases, a grand total of (18,813.82

which these operators paid for fail-
ure to be properly licensed. If each 
had obtained the necessary permit; 
Uie cost of the licenses would have 
been 17,669.00; thsrefore, an ap-
proximate saving of 110,944.63 
would have been realized. Tbers 
were 2,258 operators arrested In 
1938 for tbe same charge, and 2,387 
to 1038. Presumably wall over 3,800 
will be arrested because of th t 
same delinquency In 1938.

Commissioner Connor pointed out 
once again that toe present llesntes 
expire April SOto at midnight and 
must be renewed before that Ume if 
persons wish to operate Sunday, 
May 1st, without being subjeet to" 
arrest.

State and local police plan a con-
certed check-up of operators May 
1st, snd those who operaU without 
having renewed their current II

—  themselves in an 
smbarroastag poslUon If checked by 
an officer. All tbat is necessary to 
renew toe 1937 license la to sign 
ths attached rsnswal blank and 
prssont it sitosr by mall or to per- 
 00 to ths nearest office of tbe 
State Department of Motor Ve- 
nieles. with toe fee of three dollars.

L O N D IN  S U B U R B
GETS THE CRKF.P!;

London — (AP) — A "ghost 
house.” complete with pracUcaiiy 
all the noises except clanking 
chalns.'has some of the more super- 
sUUoua residents of a London 
suburb alarmed.

Furniture has liesn overturned 
and crockery moved from kitchen 
table tojloor, according to reports,

to toe accompaniment at tapping 
n o l^  and long drawn-out moans.

Many persona have urged that a 
priest bs called to exorcise the 
place. But an autboreas who has 
I ^ m e  InterMted In tbe case 
thinks this should only be tried aa 
a l u t  r ^ r t  She suggest# ths resl- 
aenu of the houst try to com-
municate with toe "splrtt."

IT HAPPENED HERE.

Green Bay. WU.—It had to hap-
pen some time.

■*’ tel'Kraph line-man aithout a mishap in 20 year*, 
Pto hU CM onto a service staUon 
Jessing  hoist. Then he opened
ntos'fest**'**”  ̂ out—and fell

» spralnsd backand bruises.

POUCE COURT
FoUowtiig a sltglit —  

urday at Weat Center 
streets. Policeman Raymond^ 
fin Investigated, but made-'A-,, 
rents. The drivers of toe ears 
solved were Harold Mannliig 
Bigelow street, and Fredteuto.
48 Winter street, WUUmantS^ 
Lada'a wife riding with him wai> 
somewhat shaken, but otherwloi' 
uninjured, and damage to tbs autos, 
mobiles was of minor nature.

Harry Wtlksn, 38, of ,
avenue. .Dobbs Ferry, N. Y„ was aP> 
rested last night by Poticemstt Ray 
mond Griffin and charged with oy 
srating a motor vehicle witoeUt 1 
license. He will bs srraignsd to  
night to town court.

CLEAN

A -'Tj / .I K  '

y  ' I ' u i- ..’ ___JSr" 1 U P/
A re  Y o u  P re p a re d  

Spring H ouse C le a n in g ?

O r  A l l O f  T h ese A p p liances W i l l Assist

In Y o u r W o r k  A n d  M a k e It Easier A ll 
Thro u g h T h e  Ye a r .

W E S T I N C H O U S E  W A S H E R ST h e  N e w  S w e e p e r -V a c  
C o m b in a tio n

Both
f o r

H A N D ETTE
Olesas drspss,,.stslr earpets. 
maMrosses, upholstery and 
your ear Interior. Powerfnl 
aad bandy.

Beautiful Snow 

White Porcelain 

Inside ond O ut . 

A  High Q u ality  

W a s h e r  A t A  

Low Price—O nly

A lso A  Few 1937 
Models. Regu- 
la rly Priced A t  
$ 9 4 .5 0 .

N o w

* ' " ? O . 5 0

fre e  Home 
Demonstration

U niversal's New f  
Pine Tree Model

VeryToe Bms  Rffiiffs At The 
Low Pries Of ................ First Fleer 

lastsOstten

lillllPilll
T o Be Sure of A n 
A bundance of Hot
W oter Insta ll A n

$

Elec tric
W a ter H eater
On Oar Rental PorchoM Pkn

U niversal Ironers
(DUeenttoned Modeb)

Rotary Mods! 
(As Shown Above) 4 9 . 5 0

Convertible Ta b le Model

A ny o f Thest.Applianett May Bs Purchased On Our Budget Plan At A Slight Additional
Costl

The M an ch ester Electric D iv isio n
i f

THE C O N N ECTICU T PO WER CO A \PA NY
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BRITAIN’S POUCIES
|3uunberbiii Declares That 

The Nation Is Rearfning 
So She WillDe Respected.
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expecting; •  aellout. Tbe magazine 
11 sold mostly to out-of-town people 
who come here to make the pur-
chase. Sergt. Harris J. Hulburt of 
the local state p6Ilce barracks stat-
ed that DO action has been taken by 
the State -police department and 
that no complaints have been re-
ceived at the barracks here which 
covers all of Tolland and a part of 
Windham counties.

CANTATA RENDERED 
AT SOUTH CHURCH

WILUNGTON
■tomlngham, Ehigland, April U — 

fA P )  —  Great Britain Is building 
' up her armed might so that her 
voice In world affairs will be listen- 
^  to with respect.

Prime Minister Neville Chamber-
lain made this clear In aasertlng 

.Qiat he. would “eat his bat” If bls- 
“  tory does not prove the wisdom of 

lUs foreign policy.
Saying that Great Britain's for-

eign policy Is based on a well-arm-
ed nation In search of lasting world 
peace. Chamberlain declared at a 
rally yesterday of the Birmingham 
Vlilonlst (Conservative) Assocla- 
tlm . that;

“ You must see to It that your 
preparationa, or defensive and of 
tensive forces, are so organized and 
hunt up that nobody will be tempted 
to attack you, but that, on tbe con-
trary, when your voice la raised for 
peace, it will be listened to with 
respect."

Britain’s Polities
... He said there were two pillars of 
ty firltisb foreign policy.

The first of these, he explained, 
was to seek peace by friendly dia- 
cnssloD and negotiation, and to 
build up “our armed forces to a level 
Which Is proportionate to our res 
ponslbllltiea and to the part we de 
atrw to play in preaerving peace.'

"The second conception Is this 
In an armed world you must be 
armed yourself."

“Our policy is based on the belief 
that I f you wrant to secure a peace 
which can be relied upon to last, 

î  rau have got to find out what are 
'-Ahe causes of war and remove them 

“You cannot do that by sitting 
! atUl and waiting for something 
turn up. You have got to set about 

: It X X X jrou must exert yourself to 
. And tbe remedy.”
, Cauunberlaln stressed bis loyalty 
 ̂to Democratic Ideals and predicted 

t vW quick, peaceful agreement with 
*** promised that the expect. 

M  Anglo-Itallan agreement and all 
his policies would bring confusion to 
his political opposition.

‘ -And If they are not confused and 
fooled, I  will be prepared to eat my 

fe?.. Imt’.*
'■ "Most of us In this room may not 

?: *hpprove of dictatorships. But there 
if 'Hhey are. You cannot remove them 

. W e have to live with them and.
■ While we must continue to arm until 
-'■we can get a general agreement to 
'disarm, x x x we should take any 
and every opportunity to try to re- 

^v>«>oye any legitimate grievance 
.that may exist."

rSTAFFORDSPRINGS
»-i ______
<■ Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Bruce of 
bWestford avenue are parents of a 
-wm bom at the Johnson Memorial 
ilmepltal, Saturday night. Mr. Bruce 
Is ^neral manager of the Journal 

^ l ^ t e r  printing j ^ t  at Palmer,

Major Harold B. Plnney of Staf- 
,,ford Hollow member of the staff, of 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross, attended 
the dinner Saturday night given In 
honor of the 76th birthday of Con-
necticut's chief executive, at the 
Hartford club. Hartford by mem-
bers of the staff.

A  meeting of the Stafford Re-
publican club will be held Monday 
night In tbe clubrooms on Main 
■treet at 8. Delegates that attend-
ed the State convention In Hartford 
Beturday, will give a report.

Ramon Ugone, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Ugone is conilned to his 
home on Moi ton street by scarlet 
fever.

The annual meeting of Tolland 
corunty Young Republican clubs wUl 
be held at Piedmont Hall, Somers. 
Thursday night, April 28th. Ar- 
rangcuieuts have been completed 
ter the serving of a supper by the 
Bomers* I-aclles Aid Society. Among 
the speakers who have been Invited 
to attend are: Benjamin E. Har-
wood state chairman of the Repub-
lican State Central committee: 
Miss Katherine Byrne, vice-chair-
man of the Republican state central 
committee and J. Kenneth Bradley 
former president of the NaUonal 
Young Republicans. During the 
meeting election of officers will 
take place. Carllon P. King of 
Mansfield is president, Leo H. Gar- 
vmls of Stafford Springs is vice- 
presidut and Herbert L. Schelner 
of Rockville IS secretarv and treas-
urer.

Miss Arinui Campo commercial 
teacher In the Bethel High school 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Campo on Fi-sk avenue. |

Dr. J. McClure Givens and' Mrs I

Mrs. Agnes Woodworth. Mrs 
Frrnk Bennett and Miss Ruth Ben 
nett attended the movies In Wllll 
mantle Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Edith Nichols, who Is em 
ployed by the Hall Thread com 
pany at South WUllngton, is 111 of 
scarlet fever. She was presented 
flowers by Climax (Chapter, Eastern 
Star, ot which she is a member.

A  son was bom to . Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pollnsky last week at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital In Staf-
ford Springs.

Representatives Frank Parizek 
and Miss Catherine Landeck of 
Chaplin were appointed to the re-
ception committee for the banquet 
at the convention of the Connecti-
cut V'oung Republican organization 
Saturday night in Hartford. The 
guest speaker was Senator H. Styles 
Bridges of New Hampshire.

A  whist party will be held Tuea- 
day evening at the home of Miss 
Blanche Vesely In South WUllngton 
The proceeds will go to Tolland 
Grange.
' Twenty Boy Scouts wrere present 
at the meeting of Tolland Grange 
Tuesday night which Included the 
WUllngton troop and Scoutmaster 
Joseph Zlska. Miss Helen Pardus 
of South WUllngton had charge of 
the refreshmenta.

Dogs should be registered at the 
towm clerk’s office during April. 
A fter May 1st a penalty of one dol-
lar wlU be charged.

Elmer MacFarlane of South Wll- 
llngton has been appointed admin 
Istrator of Uie estate of his mother, 
Mrs. Maude L. MacFarlane.

Uriel Lodge. A. F. A A. M., with 
which WUllngton is affiliated, held 
a meeting Saturday evening at Ma-
sonic hall In Merrow, following a 
supper served by the Eastern Star 
Grand lodge officers were present 
and a degree was exemplified.

Mrs. Johanna Hansen is receiving 
treatment for an infected toe at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital.

The Troop 47, WUllngton Boy 
Scouts, Is one of three troops pre-
paring for the annual merit badge 
exposition to be held In Norwich. 
The district exhibition was held In 
St. Edwards hall at Stafford 
Springs. The troops had booths 
to display work done or being done 
to earn the various merit badges. 
The WUllngton troop chose "Con-
servation” as the aubject of its 
booth. "rhe Scouts displayed 
methods of reforestation, stocking 
of streams and way of wild life 
preservation.

The Daleville pearl b\itton mill 
employing 65 people, which has 
been running three days a week 
since the first of January, shut 
down last week for an Indefinite 
period.

Nearly 400 eastern Onnecttcut 
teacherz gathered Friday afternoon 
In Willimantlc for the first of a re-
gional Institute sponsored by the 
Connecticut SUte Teachers' Asso-
ciation. Among the teachers tak 
ing part In the program was Miss 
Dal-sy Pilcher of WUllngton, teacher 
of the Moore Meadow school. She 
was one of six leaders In the dis-
cussion on the aubject “How. Does 
Modem Society Present New Chal-
lenges to the School."

“From Olivet To Calvary”  Is 
Presented Last Night; Dr. 
Story’s Address.

Of all the Lenten music heard 
this season, one cantata seems to 
have enjoyed more popularity than 
any other; "From Olivet to Cal-
vary" by Maunder. This musical 
religious drama was well Interpret-
ed by the choir of 30 voices at the 
South church last evening. The 
“ libretto” as well as the music, is 
written with simplicity and Inten-
sity of meaning—a combination not 
ea.slly acquired. Every number In 
this cantata Is essentially dramatic 
depending upon sincerity rather 
than vigor In execution fbr a suc-
cessful performance. One excep-
tion to this Is the scene before 
P ilate ' which for a brief moment 

carries us within hearing of the 
mob calling for crucifixion. Sec-
tions of the chorus work with leads 
for the male voices formed a chal-
lenge which the men did not fall to 
mret. In fact these passages were 
definite “high spots" of the entire 
performance.

The solo work Is exacting and 
Mils for the utmost artistry with 
the organ definitely subordinated 
offering little resource to the slng- 
* ’• Clifton Bralnerd found pass-

WOMEN P U N  D IS P U r- 
OF SUMNER FASflIONS

Center Church Groups To Pre-
sent Latest Styles In Show 
On April 22.

Easter bonnets and Spring en-
sembles VJte the Ume-Ilght right 
now but It Is also the time to plan 

"the summer wardrobe.
It  Is with this fact In mind that 

two o f the Center church wromen's 
groups have planned a Fashion 
Show for April 22. The up-to-the- 
minute trends will be displayed and 
newest tones and styles In "finary" 
will be shown on local models. 
Frocks are all "chic”  on a store 
mannequin but the test comes when 
Mrs. John Doe parades In the same 
creation. Does it "do things for 
her? That is the question which 
can be answered, by a style show 
given by a reliable shop and model-
ed by your neighbors. J. W. Hale 
Company will be In charge of thla 
display.

Following tha fashion show a 
unique entertainment feature will 
bo presented. It Is truly different 
and a money baw:k guarantee of en-
joyment goes with each UckeL

WAPPING
Another fire has broken out on 

Demlng st’* el in Wnpplng since 
Mrs. K. Porclieron's house burned 
to the ground .» few weeks ago. The 
latest was chimney fire In King s 
home which Is owned *)y thi Hart-
man Tobacco Cjompanj. The .Man-
chester fire department was called 
and the fire was extinguished before 
much damage could he done. Step.s 
have already been taken for a bre 
department in South Windsor. This 
may prove to be an added Incentive. 
It baa long been Known that a fire 
department Is needed In thI. com-
munity although until lately little 
baa been done.

The Wapplng Young Peoples 
gteup will motor to Manchester to 
the old Golf links on .Middle Turn-
pike on Easter S'jnday morning 
where they will unite vith the Man- 
che.ster Youjg People for an Easter 
8unrl.̂ e service. On their return to 
the Wapplng;. Community church 
house they will hive aii Easter 
breakfast

Next Thursday evening the mem-
bers of the First Congregational
church of Sou .h Windsor will come 
to the Wapplng Community church 
where they will unite In 'a union 
Service nnd the Lord's Siippet will 
be observed a, half-past severf. 

There wall be a union service of

ages that enabled him to show his 
capable handling of the organ.

Solo work was taken by Miss 
Eleanor Willard. Kenneth Graham 
and Robert Gordon.

Dr. Earl Story took hit message 
from the text: "When He entered 
Jerusalem . the whole city was In 
excitement over him,”—commemo-
rating Palm Sunday. He said. In 
brief:

Our conception of persona, 
events or things is an Important 
matter, and especially when It con-
cerns persons. It Is Important be-
cause In some degree It affects the 
other fellow, and the person holding 
an opinion of another Is ‘ made or 
marred" according aa his opinion la 
high or low.

One who lived In the time of 
Jesus said; "When He returned 
from a preaching tour He Uught 
the people In the synagogue. What 
did they think of Him T They were 

***“  preaching saying: 
W ho does He think He Is? He's 

ju8t  ̂the Bon of Joseph the CArpen* 
ter." So he became "Jeaua, the 
carpenter." They could not real-
ize that He would become a builder 
of lives which should become tem-
ples of God.

Another time Jesus was accused 
of being unlearned, .not as wise as 
the scribes. Neverthelerji, the mul-
titude followed Him. He was wise 
enough to know men. "How 
much," he said, "Is a man better 
than a sheep!" Others saw In Him 
a great teacher. "He spake as 
never man spake.”  Blind leaders 
had given little help. But the 
truth which he taught hurt like a 
knife. NIcodemus called him the 
teacher sent from God."
Another conception was that he 

was to be a great national leader 
But he answered: “My Kingdom Is 
not of this world." A crown of 
thorns was to be His diadem! Yet 
the world could not imderstand.

To hla disciples he said: "Who 
do men say that I am?" "Ellas 
Jeremlus" they replied.

When he rode triumphant Into 
Jerusalem some one asked: "VYho 
la this?” . The multitude replied: 
"This Is Jesus, the prophet of Naz-
areth of Galilee." They were right. 
But It waa Peter who had the right 
answer when he .said; "Thou art the 
Christ, the son of the living God ’ 

What you think of ChrUt today 
dctcrmlnei all your thinking. Noth-
ing in the world will so quickly set 
a life right aa thinking Chriit-llke 
You compare him with others In the 
world. He does not ask recogni-
tion by calling him good, or Inter-
esting, or a great prophet. Oh, 
no! The son of the living God 
rides triumphantly. Everf little chil-
dren cry; "Hosanna to 
David's greater Son!

NORTH COVENTRY
Miss Cora Kingsbury attended the 

State Home-making Exhibit for 
Southern Connecticut, Saturday, 
with a group of 20 students from 
Guilford. At the contest her stu-
dents received many favorable 
awards. Mias Kingsbury returned 
to her home In Coventry, Saturday 
evening to spend Sunday with her 
parents.

Rev. Leon H. Austin gavre the 
sixth Lenten sermon at the morning 
service Sunday. The themS was
'The Crown of (Christ” . Text, Mat-

thew 27:29. Scripture reading was 
taken from Luke 19:29 to 40 verses. 
The Men's choir sang the Palms, by. 
Faure and the regular choir sang 
the anthem "Blessed ts He That 
Cometh", by Nolle. Following the 
sermon Seymour Barrett sang a 
bass solo. "Forward to Christ." The 
church was decorated with several 
fema and a bouquet of red roses 
furnished by Mrs. Arthur Vinton.

Seymour Barrett of Smlthfield, 
Penn., spent .the week en<? with Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Kingsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Tomlin-
son, Jr., returned from a week end 
visit with Wilbur Tomlinson In Dan-
bury.

On Tuesday evening. April 12, at 
7:30 p. m.. there will be a Holy 
Week Service at th* church. The 
.^tory of "Peter In the Firelight" will 
be given by the pastor Rev. Leon H. 
Austin nnd the choir. On Thursday 
evening at 7:30 there will be another 
service held at the church at which 
time Holy Communion will be com-
memorated. Try and attend both 
services.

The Coventry Fragment society 
will hold an all-day meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Louis Hlghter on 
Wednesday. A  covered dish iunch- 
eort will be served. Please bring In 
writing any suggestionr you have 
to offer for the Summer festival to 
be held June 29.

The North school children will 
present "Jerry's Amateur Show" 
April 19, at 8 p. m. at the Church 
Community House. The money Is 
to be used to help defray expenses 
for an educational trip to New York 
for the children in the eighth grade.

Some dates to remember events to 
■ come are Fathci( and Sons banquet, 
rijursday. April 28. May Day lunch-
eon, May 3, Mother and Daughters 
banquet May 20 and County 4-H 
Sunday. May 22.

Mrs. Gladyce Milder and Mrs. 
Shipmaker of Hartford, were Sun-
day gueata at Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
J. Vinton.

The meeting of the Coventry Vil-
lage society which was called for 
Tuesday evening has been called off 
till a later date which will be an-
nounced Inter.

Triumphant Entry." aem ent Wall 
helped In the choir and song "The 
Patmz." In the evening a Lenten 
sendee wax held in the Hebron 
church, the topic being “ I  Move 
Forward.”

In place o f tbe usual mid-week 
Lenten service at tbe home of the 
rector of St. Peter’s church, there 
Will be a service In .the church Wed-
nesday evening, at which tbe Rev. 
Guy D. Christian, rector of the 
South Glastonbury Episcopal 
church, will be in charge. The Rev. 
H. R. Keen'will officiate In Mr. 
pirietlan's church In exchange with 
him on that evening. All are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Vorus Nickerson of 
Wethersfield have opened their 
Amston Lake cottage and expect to 
mak^ It their permanent home. A 
number of the lake people have 
done the same thing within recent 
years. This Is gratifying to the 
towmspeople aa It helps the groqrth 
of tbe town, although the lake 
colony la rather cut off from the 
rest of the towm In Its social life. 
Most of the cottages are built In 
such a way aa to be livable the year 
around, and it Is no wonder that 
their occupants became so attached 
to the pleasant location that they 
want to stay there summer and 
winter.

remember Miss 
Mildred Jones, now Mrs. Samuel 
Csppello of Stamford, daughter of 
the lata William ainton Jones of 
this town, will be Interested to 
learn of the engagement of her 
dai^hter. Miss Mary Ellen Cap- 
P?*'° Arthur Charles Forst, also 
of Stamford. The engagement was 
announced at a reception t(lven at 
tht Cappcllo home.

Mrs. Sherwood Miner has receiv-
ed word of the death from pneu- 
motUa of her cousin, Mrs. Charles 
Rook of Nlantlc, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton 
had as Sunday gueata at their home 
airs. Horton’s brothsr-ln-law and 
slater’ Mr. and Mrs Arthur V. Unde 
and Uielr son, Richard of West 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
w'ere luncheon guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John HUl Morgan 
In Farmington Sunday.

A meeting of the committee on 
redecoration of St. Peter's Church 
Interior was held at the church Sat-
urday afternoon. Plana were dU- 
cii.Hsed, Stuart Edson of New York 
an architect who la In charge of

present, and details were 
talked over.

John N. Hewitt, who Is In Florida, 
nu townspeo-
P'® from his temporary

*" enthuMast^ 
about the locaUon. and can fish 
from back yard or front yard. No 
knowing when he win geo his 
northern home again.

YANKS RATED 710 
TO ANNEX PENNANT

Giants Favored In National 
A t8 '5  By Jack Doyle; 
Here’s The FnQ List

New York, April 11.-—{A P I—The 
New York Yankees and Giants have 
been Installed by Jack Doyle, New 
York’s betting commissioner, as 
favorites to rep»at their pennant 
triumphs of 1937.

Doyle rates the Yankees, even 
money choice last year, odda-on fa-
vorites at 7-10, despite the fact the 
world champions have not yet signed 
Joe D1 Magglo and despite their 
sloppy spring showing. The Giants, 
rated third by Doyle In 1937, were 
priced at 8-5.

Doyle forecaste a three-club race 
In each circuit.'

American Lexgoe,
N. Y. Yankees 7-10 Out 
Detroit ............  3 7-10

HAWKS NOSE OUT LEAFS 
TO NEAR HOCKEY TITLE
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ting. Rookie Max West may be on ! 
first base when the Boston Bees 
open the season next ^Tuesday 
against the Giants. The 21-yaartold 
Californian brought a fresh sparkle 
to the ejfes of Manager Casey Sten-
gel as he delivered a home run and 
two triples yesterday. Max got an-
ther test today against Washington.

Paducah, Ky.—Sammy Hale waa 
back on the job Jtoday as the aeve- 
land Indians took up their aeries 
with the Giants, and teammates 
agreed he wasn’t fooling when he 
Mid bis arm had recovered all its 
old power. A fter two weeks of rest 
and treatment, the second baseman 
Is pegging the ball with all the snap 
and precision he had five years ago,

Gain 2-1 Triimipli In A Mnr- 
derons Battle And Need 
Only One More Wm To 
Annex Stanley Cop; Elwyn 
Romnes Hero Of Game. a

HEBRON
great

When w’e behold him and accept 
him as Christ and Sariour. then he 
does for us what he came lr\o the 
w-orld to do: saves our souls

SOUTH COVENTRY’
There were eight tables In play 

at the firemen's whist Friday night 
In the firehouse. Prizes were taken 
by Mri.. Portia B. Fuller. Miss Mary 
Flaherty and Mrs. Linda Stanley: 
and James Richardson, Howard 
Richardson and Thomas 'Young. The 
<Ioor prize went to Miss Mary 
Flaherty.

Mrs. Linda E. Stanley and Mias 
Hattie E. Combs will entertain the

„  ................—  ------- ---------- f-adlea’ Missionary Association at
Ghenz of East Main street ■with I churches in this area, held at Stanley’s home next Wednes-

------  -  ■ ■ ' the Manchester Center rhiirch on --------their son and daughter art on 
^ l o r  trip to Canada where they Friday, April 15th at hall-past
wui vlrfll with ralbtivca ajiJ friend*. i in the ^veninR.

The Current Events club will 
meet thli afternoon .Monday at the 
liome of Mrs. Waldemar Eckstrand 
on Grant avenue Mrs William W. 
Bels of Connecticut State college 
«*tenal'.u course faculty will speak 
M  gardens.

The Womui’s C3irjUaa Temper'- 
•BCe Union will meat Tursday af-
ternoon at 2:30 at the Second Con-
gregational church West Stafford. 
The Evil of Marihuana will he dls- 
cn a i^  and a sketch the Proof of 

Pudding will be presented by 
tour members of the chapter. MIm  
MS Hamilton will sing several aelec- 
llrms.
' The sales of the current iasue of 
l i f e  magazine on the thraa local 
■•WB stands in Stafford Sprinirt 
•teming the birth of a baby ^  
rm rted  to have increased considsr- 
W jr  during the past aeveral days 
In ce  action has been taken by 
BMce in cities In Oonnaeticut and 
M S M h u .v u  to bon tbe sale on 

'tows stanrl* of ths magastns sbow- 
to^blrtb of a baby. I t  waa re- 

tnat several hundred extra 
have been supplied to tits 
tore and tto has

• large that local deals^ ara

The So'ith Windsor Volunteer Fire 
Department will meet next Wednes-
day evening at eight o’clock In the 
South Windsor Town Hall at wnich 
time an experienced fireman will 
give panic laii on fire fighting.

Wapplng Grange will hold their 
fiext regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening, April 12, at the Communi-
ty church bouse It la to be InltlaUon 
of new members In the First nnd 
Second Dc^ecj.

Mrs. Mabel Bennett of Durant. 
Okla., but who Is living at tbe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Graham, 
Jr., on the Ellington road, la sole 
to be m it agal after being confined 
ten wceeks with a fractured ankle. 
Mrs. Bennett ts tbe mother of Mrs. 
Dxvid (Darter.

Frank C. Stoddard la building a 
Dutch (Dolonlal house for William 
Andrulot, oe ths Nevers road.

Frederick Ediund. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frits Ediund of Wapplng, was 
taksn to the Manchester Memorial 
tospitol last Thursday.

a .’ S i s  breeder!m England, doing a homblnsd an-,
Bual btislnsss oC 0,500,000.

Oav afternoon.
Franklin R. Orcutt has been elect-

ed alternate delegate to the conven-
tion of the Republican olub to be 
held Saturday In Hartford.

Mra. Julia Rowe who has been 
spending the winter with her cou-
sin, Mrs. Elliot Sparrow on - High 
street, has returned to her home at 
Crystal Lake.

Mr. nad Mrs. Ivan Brandon have 
moved from Pekins Comer Into the 
Rice bouse on Prospect street

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thlem have 
moved from their farm on Park 
street recently purchased by E. M. 
Crone, secretary of the Texas Cor-
poration. Into the Hunt place near 
Barbers Village.

The next meetings of tha Girls’ 
club win be held In the library on 
Tuesday evening, April 12th, with 
Miss Ellen Van (Dleef, clothing spe-
cialist in charge. The meeting wrlll 
be open to the public.

ooM M rm aB w oM A Jf D m

North Wllkesboro, N. C„ April 
II-— (A P )—Mrs. John R. Jones. Re-
publican National commlttqewom- 
an. died today. She wras tha wife of 
Solicitor John R. Jonea. the only 
Republican aoUettor In tto  state, 
and a sister o f Rotort HP McNsU. 
attonisy at Wuhtngtoa, D. CL

The Hebron Fire department had 
another call Thursday afternoon, 
thic time to help extinguish a fire In 
Columbia, In the ell of the house 
owned by John Zmutekl. The fire 
Is said to have had Ite start from 
defective wiring, and the Inside ol 
the part of the htnise In which It 
started was badly gutted, report 
said, before tbe fire company could 
get In Its good wrork. However, 
the fire was finally checked and the 
main part of the bouse saved. Dam-
ages are said to have reached about 
31,600, partly covered by Insurance. 
This made the asoond time within 
a week that the firs company was 
called out Fire Chief Carlton H 
Jones was In charge.

The Hebron Women’s Bridge Club 
met at the home of Mia. Edmund H. 
Horton Thursday afternoon for its 
weekly party. Three tables were 
in play. Winners of highest honors 
were Mra. Mary E. Cummings aqd 
Miss Susan Pendleton. Refresh-
ments of sandwiches, cake and cof-
fee were served. The party will be 
omitted this week o w i^  to the re-
ligious season.

Mr. and Mia. Clarkaon F. Bailey 
trx)k their usual annual trip to 
Hartford in celebration of tpelr 
wedding anniveiaory. which fell on 
Thursday. They wrere accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. Jones 
all partakliig ot a dinner and at-
tending the theater la the evening 
in Hartford.

There will be aTri-Coiinty CMIa. 
tian Unlrm service of Hrrty Com-
munion at the Westchester (Congre-
gational church Thursday evening, 
beginning at 7:45. The Rev. Ralph 
Rowland of Ooluipbla will be In 
charge. T to  Tri-County Chorus will 
furalab music.

The Hebron Coogregational 
church people lua h a v i^  their elec-
tric plp« organ blower insteUsd this 
week. In time for tto  Easter service 
to »t  Sunday. They have worked 
very hard for tto  money to pay for 
the blower. WhUe there is a little 
more still to to  raised they have de-
cided not to wrait kmger, and wrlll 
P*y tto  rest ot tto  amount la a 
later InatallmenL

B. A. Lewla preached at 
tito Hebtee OwgragatkMal church 
Bvadag fraas tto  ttona

Miss Maud Clark of East Hamo-

pX  Hm"'
cert ‘ he con-
th if K Friday evening are
taken fn "*? "

“ > towards paying for the New York trip coa- 
hy high school and*upper

r o u ^ D
Hart-

ford Is a giies. of relatives and was
Sewfni ,‘ h® Union Missionary
era^^ ell” ® ‘ he Fe^crated church Thursday.

Mrs. Mary He  ̂ly has as auest her 
slater-ln-law Mrs. Healy of Florence.

Thurertav®® was called
fire at tor a chimney

N «; a*** «’'“n»u*»hed.
O ‘  ' ' ’ ‘ “ 'ama  Eldredge will sen at public auc-
tion a gene.a, line of furniture a

Itobert Raid and Sons of Manches- 
ter. Conn.’ are the auctioneers The 
auction la to be held on the premiaea 
of °h® ...Ue nd?S

fa^llw” ' " " '“hE with a I'oliand family for „e/eral months, as he is

hti'dldvan'ceS';^'."'"* «
*d®Uon sale of term 

machinery, i. dairy herd, fi miture. 
t^ck, farm tools and many other 

Boiko’s
on^Goose Lan. road, Tolland, Satur-

Henry Hayden •^d Warren 
Clouah are at the homes o f their 
parents during the Trinity Collsge 
recess where they are students, 

toon Chorcbes la spending the 
Cotoge at Storrs

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
'Winston-Salem; N. C.—Manager 

BUI McKechnle, sorely disappointed 
over the showing of his Cincinnati 
Reds pitching staff, was In tha mar. 
ket for a good right-hander today. 
Paul Derringer is on the sick list, 
Johnny Vander Meer Is having con-
trol trouble and AI Hollingawrorth 
hiu fallen short of training camp 
expectations.

Atlanta, Ga.—Since Joe Dimag-
gio still la sulking In his San Fran-
cisco ’ ’tent’’, all cannot be well with 
the New York Yankees. But at least 
the world champions have two com-
mendable streaks to boa.st about— 
their own string of three consecu-
tive victories, and Lou Gehrig’s 
feat of hitting safely In his last ten 
games. Both may be extended In 
today’s finale of the scries with the 
Atlantic Crockers.

Fort Smith, Ark. —Dissatisfied 
with available replacements for In-
jured shortstop Luke Appling, Man-
ager Jimmy Dykes of the Chicago 
White Sox Is seriously considering 
the recommendation of Bob Tarle- 
ton. vice-president of the Dallas 
Texas league club, who inalsts that 
his Jim Levey Is "the best fielding 
shortstop In the minors.” Jimmy 
Really wants a hitter, but those 14 
So:: errors In their last three gemes 
may make him change hla mind.

Norfolk. Va.—The ball that hit 
Lamar (Skeeterl Newsome, regular 
shortstop of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, on the head Saturday and 
sent him to Norfolk naval hospital 
may bring Wayne Ambler back 
from Williamsport, where he was 
sent on option. Manager Connie 
Mack 4s using Russ Peters as re-
placement for Newsome. beoned 
twice within a year, but Ambler may 
be needed for further Infield insur-
ance.

*“ • P «r«»U .M r and Mra. Jacob Chorrhea.
jockl schoola were closed Frt- 

day ^temoor,, the teachers attend-
m L n ^ *  te«cheia
meeting at WllUmantic under the 
state supervision of Levi T  Garri-
son.

Friday eve-
ning there was a much leas at-

^Uand Federated church than ts 
the usual cm tom. There were sev- 
eral out of town guests. The com-
M*™ Simpson.
Mrs. Carrie Ayers. Mrs. Margaret 
Meachara and Mrs. Kalaa a e : ^  a 
delicious suppe. as U the custom at 
these church suppers 

Mr. M d  Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett 
»P«rtiuent in 

Msrriord and opened theli ToUand 
heme Saturday for tbe summer and 
fall montba

Paducah. Ky. — There waa a 
chance that Hal Schumacher would 
take Harry Oumbert’s allotted spot 
as tbe New York Giants’ starting 
pitcher today when they resumed 
their series with the Cleveland. In-
dians. Schumacher called for relief 
after six Innings his last time out, 
but Manager BUI Terry still la 
grooming ,hlm for next Tuesday’s 
opener at the Polo Grounds.

Gastonia, N. C.— Local citizens 
knew better than to make thla 
“Buddy Lewis Day," even though 
Buddy and bis Washington Senator 
teammates were here for an exhibi-
tion with tbe Boeton Bees. They 
staged an official welcome for him 
last spring, and Buddy made two 
errors, hurt hts hand when a 
grounder took a bad bounce, and 
went bltlesa.

E N O U sa  NOVELIST DIES

London, April 11.— (A P )—Edgar 
Jepaon, 74. English novelist, died 
today following a stroke.

■< • ‘•t*** Jt* P“ t>-
totod "Sibyl FUepn". Jepson m U  
SOBS U  books over a period of mors 

40 years. Many of them ware 
mystery sto.lss.

His son, Selwryn. also U a novel- 
W  and a n w vt^  picture scansLile 
writer.

Bxtiama eoid to ^
tag Om to cronHa to

Fort Worth. Tex. -D espite the 
^ t  his club lost both ends of s 

-doubleheader to the Browns yester-
day, Boss Charley Grimm of the 
Chicago Cubs maintains he could 
have one of the beat reUef pitching 
staffs In the league If he were to 
use Charley Root, Jack RuaseU and 
Bob Logan aa “banOy-andles."

- •
Winston-Salem,, N. C. — From 

Manager Joe Cronin’s expression, 
you’d think the Boston Red Sox 
pilot waa listening to sweet music. 
He did just that yesterday, when 
Pinky Higgins blasted two homers 
and a single and Joe Voamlk a four- 
bagger* and a single off the Reds’ 
pitrUilng, There’s no sweeter music 
than that for any manager.

Savannah. Ga.—Before they left 
Florida for the northward trek, the 
Dodgers were willing to put veteran 
Freddie Frankhouse on the auction 
block. But tbe Brooklyn right-
hander has done so well recently__
he shut out JacksonviUe with two
hits In three Innings yesterday __
that boas Burleigh Grimes just 
about decided to hang on to him.

Asheville, N. C. —  T to  Phillies 
Bwy not get very far after tto  Na-
tional league pennant race stzuts 
next week, but at least their pitch-
ing staff is rounding Into shape. 
Wayne Lamaater and Clauds Pas- 
seau were showing mid-season form 
as ttoy turned back KnoxvUla. »-L. 
yesterday. Today tto  PUla meet 
Ashevine ot tto  H edm ontieagur^

Dallas, Tex.—The St. Loihs Card- 
mala met the Texas League Dallas 
Steers today after holding a one- 
day-"old home week" In Houston 
where they whipped the Farmhands
i;?.’ Warneke.
Mike Ryba, Stuart and Pepper Mar-
tin. Joe Medwick, Bill McGee, Don 
Outterldge and Don Padgett all 
formerly played for Houston.

Fort Smith, Ark. — There’s dls- 
inslsted today his case of ’ ’Bursitis" 
of the knee was sufficiently cured 
for him to take the mound for the 
St. I^ula Browns against the Cubs. 
But Manager Gabby Street still waa 
hesitating between Buck and Ed 
Links.

Fort Smith., Ark.—There ’a die 
sension In the ranks of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, who battle the White 
Sox a ^ n  today, but it’a reaUy noth- 
Ing serious. Manager Pla Traynor 
figures the Giants are the team to 
toat In the Natlonrti league race 
but hla players boost the Chlcagr) 
Cubs, especially because of the 
Cubs classy Infield.

Lakeland, Fla. — This was “get- 
away Day” for the Detroit Tigers, 
who had an open date on their ex- 
hlMtlon schedule before starting 
n o ^ .  Mickey Cochrane’s Bengala 
who have won 18 of 21 games and 
have six left to play, wiU stop off in 
Atlanta for a two-game set with the 
Crackers then meet the Cincinnati 
Keos In four games.

OPENFORUM
S’n L L  NO GUN SALE

Editor of the Manchester Herald;
I  was considerably amused by the 

antics of my friend and critic, “ob-
servant" makes the startling dU- 
covery. There Is no specific Biblical 
reference to cover guns and "Proa- 

. .7*** Inference presumably ts 
thi t It automatically becomes the 
Champion and exponent of war 

’"niou Shalt not kUl.”  says the old 
Book. Do guns kill ? In my Inno-
cence I supposed that guns were an 
integral part of war. hence, to have 
the rising generation, "peace con-
scious," It seems to me a good ides 
to keep gunaor any other death 
dealing macHtlTery from their dally 
ani hourly observation.

My friend becomes quite facetious 
concerning Depot Square. I can 
only aay that I think enough of It 
to regret seeing It cluttered up with 
guns or any other destructive ma-
chinery, which conceivably might be 
u ^  to blow up not only the park- 
lets but surrounding property.

I would Infinitely rather see It en- 
cumbered with a lavatory and house 
of comfort which would serve a dual 
purpose, that of utility and useful-
ness. and also carry out another ad 
monition of the old book, that 
"Cleanlineaa is next to Godliness.”

1 appreciate the honor you would 
confer upon me by terming me a 
budding biblical scholar, but un-
fortunately I cannot lay claim to 
such distinction. 1 am just a plain 
ordinary working man. with Just 
sufficient learning to write my 
name, In this Incessant "struggle 
for existence." 1 have had very little 
time for the expansion of educa-
tion. the puraiUt of culture, or any of 
the other finer things of life. Never-
theless, I have my dreams and sin-
cerely long for the day when every 
man can sit under hie own fig tree, 
at peace with all the wrorld. In other 
words, tbe "brotherhood of man"
It thla U wrong or vUlonary. I 
plead guilty, and jrou can make the 
moat of IL

No. thanks my friend, I  must re-
spectfully dec'Une your cordial wel-
come to the fold, any fold I  asso-
ciate with, will be one whose mem-
bers ara neither afraid or ashamed 
of their Identity. ^

JOSEPH OR JOE ROLLASON.
Whatever you prefer. 

Manchester, Conn.

By CHARLES DUNKLEY
Chicago. April a . — (A P ) —Those 

amazing battered Chicago Black- 
hawks. today were just one gam^ 
away from the professional hockey 
championship and possession of the 
Stanley Cup.

Thvice victorious In the beat three- 
out-of-flve series with the Toronto 
Maple Leafs, the Hawks battle the 

In the fourth game at the 
Chicago stadium tomorrow night. 
They are determined to triumph 
and end I t  I f  they loose, the fifth 
and deciding game will be played m 
Toronto Thursday night.

Murdrrona Battle.
In a murderous battle, marked 

by half a dozen fights, both on Ice 
and among the spectators, the 
Hawks conquered Toronto 2-1, last 
night before 18.496 fans. The 
crowd emiuhed the former National 
Hockey League record for paid ad-
missions, hung up when 17,071 per-
sons watched the Hawks play the 
Montreal Canadlcns here In the 
spring of 1931.

Elwyn (Doc) Romnea, whose nose 
was broken In three places at To-
ronto last Thursday, waa the hero 
of the game. Playing with a 
guard over hla nose, Romnea rilled 
a 25-foot shot past goalie Walter 
Broda with less than four minutes 
of the game remalningr'. The puck 
bounded out of the net, causing tjie 
Toronto players to swarm around 
the officials In ■ protest that It had 
not crossed the line. The officials 
ruled otherwise, however.

The Instant the game started. Red 
Homer, Toronto defense player, wraa 
a marked man. He waa responsi-
ble for breaking Romnes’ nose and 
causing a total of eleven stitches 
to be taken In four of the Black 
hawk players. Romnes, determin-
ed to get even with Homer, slashed 
at him with hla stick in the first 
rush. Romnes missed Homers’ 
face, and brought his stick crash-
ing down on his shoulder. The big 
Canadian player dropped to the Ice, 
more frightened than Injured.

From then on, the game develop-
ed Into a battle between the players, 
with thirteen penalties, Including 
one major being oasessed because of 
the fights. The play was so rough 
that nine penaltlea were handed out 
*”  i?® nilnutes of the game.

Chunky Bill Stewart, manager of 
the Hawka, was Immensely proud of 
their showing. He bounded Into 
the dressing room .after the game, 
and warmly embraced Romnes, with 
the players Indulging in hilarious 
back-slapping and yelling. Romnes 
was their herp.

"This Is the worst upset In any 
sport," yelled Stewart. “Just 
think, the Hawks squeezed Into the 
playoffs, and then went on to beat 
the Montreal Canadlcns and the New 
York Americans In upset victories. 
I ’m not making any predictions. 
Games must be won on the Ice. but 
ril be a happy man tomorrow 
night If my boys win."

The happiest man In the huge 
crowd was ‘Arf-an-’Arf Moore, the 
goalie who wae yanked out of a 
Toronto pub to fill In as a substitute 
for Mike Karakas In the first game 
of the aeries. Moore was present-
ed with a wrist watch, a gift of the 
Blackhawk fans, and Introduced to 
the huge crowd, which gave him a 
tremendous ovation.

" I  thought rd die the last four 
minutes of the game.”  Moore said.
" I  worked harder than any player 
on the team."

Karakas, wearing a spiecially 
made shoe, played a remarkable de-
fensive game In the nets. He said 
bis toe pained him every minute of 
the hair-raising contest.

MORIARTY BROS. MEET.

There is an estimated totlo 
40,000,000 beds In England.

of

There will be an Important meet-
ing of the Moriarty Brothers base-
ball and basketball teams at the 
West Side Rec tonight at 8:30. All 
members are asked to be present 
to discuss plana for the coming 
baseball season and a banquet to 
be held Saturday, April 16 at local 
Hose and Ladder Company No. 1.

SHAVE WITH MUSIC

Riga, Latvto— (A P ) — While the 
village band played a solemn ac-
companiment, the barber In a Lat-
vian provincial town recently shav-
ed off his S8-lnch beard. He had sold 
It at public auction for *9.50.
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CASTLEMAN, DIMAGGIO 
ARE KEYS TQ SUCCESS 

OF GIANTS AND YANKS
Experts Believe Title Hopes 

Of Last Year’s Champs 
Hinge On These Players, 
Both Of Whom Are Gvhig 
Pilots Headaches.

By Gayle Talbot
New York. April l l . - ^ P )  —One 

week before the umplref" get out 
their whisk brooms the baseball 
forecasters are beginning to feel an 
active sympathy for the weather 
man, who predicted "fa ir and 
warmer" for the day last week that 
saw five Inches of snow acttle on 
Manhattan.

Even the moat redoubtable of 
the old-line experts are putting off 
their pennant picks aa long aa pos-
sible. or else they are naming the 
Yankees and Giants to repeat and 
then filling up the remainder of tbe 
column with "Ifa.”

Almost equally responsible for 
this uncertain state of affairs are 
two young men, Joe DIMagglo of 
the Yankees and (Dlydell Castleman 
r)f the Giants. DIMagglo still re-
fuses to report to the Yanks for any 
such Insignificant salary as 126,000 
a year. Castleman has reported to 
the Giants, all right, but he refuses 
to pitch. It's a mesa.

The Yanks, with DIMagglo In 
tbe fold and satlsflei!, would be 
ovarwtolmlng favorites for their 
third straight American League 
eharaplonahip. I f  Joe stlU Is con-
ducting his flsb-and-ehtps shop a 
week from today, when the Rup- 
perte open their season, tlje race 
automatleally becomes a dinger, 
with the Oeveland Indiana this 
writer’s choice.

The easa of CnsUeman and the 
Otante la almost as clean-cut It 
has beoome obvious that Olonel 
BUI Terry wUI need a barrelful of 
luek to beat out Charlie Grimm's 
Chicago Cubs unleaa be produces an-
other starting pitcher, and a winning 
one at that '

Rnt Two Stertert 
A  month ago ths Colons) thought 

that Tom Baker wcaild fill the role, 
and he didn’t care at that time 
whether Castleman reported or not. 
He was very sareastie about Castle- 
man’s lams back, and said flatly 
that "Slick's" ailment waa Imagin-
ary. But since that time Baker has 
flopped, and Hal Schumacher went 
to plecea In the middle of a game 
the other day.

This leavaa tto Giants with a to-
tal of two dependable pitchers, Carl 
Hubbell, and all that, but they 
need help. Castleman, a potential 
20-gamo winner, looks like the only 
answer.

Late last eeasoQ Castleman un-
derwent a very delicate ofierattun on 
hla back. According to tha doctors, 
ht came but ol It a well man. But 
Castleman. who Insists that he 
knows more about himself than any-
body else, refused to report end he 
Ignored the esuatic messages he re 
celved from Terry. Now he has 
joined tto club, but he's taking 
things easy and says be might not 
be ready to pitch for a couple of 
months. ^

It must be a sort of jurigment on 
Terry Since be teok over from the 
lata John MoGraw. the Giants have 
been singularly free of Indlvldual- 
late.

Caatleman alone ha.s refused to 
submit to Terry's will. Two aeaaons 
ago Terry, with tbe explicit ’  ap-
proval of owner Horace Stonebam. 
forced hie willful right-hander to 
stay In tbe box and take an awful 
bMtlng from daelnnatl for nine in-
nings. He called i t  "discipline.’’ 
Last seiMon ha sent Castiamaa to 
Jersey City to curt his "laatness ” 
Ths boy came back to win n  games 
before hts lame back forced him to 
quit

And now Oaatleman appears to 
hold the fate of the Olante in hla 
hands. If he to well again and 
Terry can talk him Into pitching, 
pick the Olante. I f  not hbw do you 
like those Cube? ^

STARS UPSET REDS 
FOR 1ST VICTORY

Force Int-Amn Leagne Play* 
iff h lo  4th Game With A 
4 To 3 Triumph.

Syracuse. N. T „  April U — (A P ) 
— ‘The last shall be first" today ap- 
I^ re d  the most fitting slogan for 
the Syracuae Stars and Providence 
Reds, engaged In a bitter, skin-tight 
duel for ths championship of the 
iPternBtional - A  m e r 1 c m n hockay 
lea^e. ^

When the Stars won last night, 
4-3, In the first game on their own 
Ice. It marked the third straight 
time that tha winning team had 
spotted the losers the first goal, But 
It also was' the first victory for Ed-
die Power’s Stars, which means that 
the Syracusans must go all-out In 
tomorrow night's fourth game to 
square the beat-of-flve game series.

Last night’s battle, which w 
wlngman Jack Fox rap home the 
deciding goal, kept Intact the rivala’ 
record for going Into overtime. 
Providence won the first game, 6-4 
In 86 minutes after letting Syra-
cuse get away to a 8-0 lead; the 
M s  also took tbs second, l - l ,  in 
89 minutes on Stoturday a l^ t ,  and 
the third want one over-time aae- 
slon. with Syracuse scoring twice 
and Providence once ir the extra 20 
minutes.

Fox and Eddie Convey, fleet for-
ward who finished second In the 
league scoring race, were Joint 
heroes for ths 8,0(» customers. 
They spilt scoring honors, each 
tallying once In tbe third period and 
MTiUQ In the over*tlme.

P A G E  N IN E

Tigers Nip Eagles For Y  Title. 22-2
TROUT SEASON TO 

START FRIDAY ON 
STREAMS'OF STATE

Sports Roundup
By SUL FEUEH

(Plneh-bittin~ Por Bddia Hrtetz)

Vtfm York, April 11— (A P )—Add 
itfe 9 Uttle Jokes; Oouple ot yesrs 
•go, a ’Dnani alumnus spotted 
Ernie Lain and Allle Cordlll in high 
school, and figured he’d try to get 
’em for ds alma maroray....but 
Tulahe changed coaches about tbat 
time, JRed Dawson got Ted Cora 
Job, and the alumnus didn’t know 
If Red would be interested, so he
let both ,ada get away___ now
they’re a pair of go-to-town touch-
down twins at Rice—and Red's 
tearing hie heart trying to figure 
out how to atop ’em next fa ll. . . .

Lyle Thorpe Of State Board 
Of Fisheries Gives Low- 
down On Conditions; Wa-
ters Are Well Stocked.

By LOU BLACK
New Haven, April 11.— (A P )— 

Thousands o f eager Coimecticut 
sportsmen will be whipping the 
streams of the Nutmeg state cornea 
Friday, the opening of the trout 
season In these parte.

Reports from those In chzrrge In-
dicate that the streams are In re-
markably fine coriditions despite the 
unaeasonal snow last week.

Wormi and wet fly probably wlU 
to the order of the first day when 
the willows are their ■ tendereat 
green and hardwood boughs ao long 
stark and sharply etched make 
a haze of swollen buda against the 
iky. And the cases where there 
are clearing waters, the delicate art 
of the dry fly flaherman will find Its 
opportunity also.

“As no man Is born on artist, so 
no man Is born an angler," wrote 
Izaak Walton after the turn of tbe 
Seventeantb century, and theia b* 
arte which must to bom of 
tlence and long apprenticeehlp.

With only a few more days to go 
before thqzeaaon opens, and anxious 
as usual to keep you posted. It was 
only natural that your correspond'
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Sean around town: Gene 'I'lmney 
and Jimmy Braddock meet In Jim’s 
49th street (lace.,,.and  etart talk-
ing about their familiee, no leas. 
Gardner lulloy, the Miami tennis 
ace, will aee the parson with Made-
leine I oulse C.ieney of New London, 
C” " ' ' .........Hank Greenberg of De-
troit, never hit a hoirer. ..  . wait a 
minute—hc’r a atudent by the- same 
name at the U. of Detroit, and 
doesn’t know which end ot a bat to
hold---- if yon believe all ycu hear
Jesmy London owns one of the
snootier New York hotels___ Bolly
Grimes almoa, swallowed hla chaw 
when Catcher Ray Thomas, cast 
adrift from Cedar Rapids by Judge 
Landis, asked *5,000 bonus to sign
with the Dodgera----  Auttrallan
promoters are building up cable 
company profits with offers for 
Slapaie Msxle Rooaenbloom to show 
down under,. . .

RENirS AGAIN DEFEAT. 
WEST SIDE PIN RIVALS

foi

Rena’s Tavern bowlers, cham 
plons of the West Side Business 
Men’s League, again proved their 
superiority over the West Side Tav-
ern by taking seven out of eight 
points In two matebas rolled at tbe 
West Side 4loc and tha C b ^ e r  
Oak alleya. The special toms and 
home match was arranged, with a 
few aids bets, when the West Side 
Tavern axprasaed tbe opinion that 
the totter team hadn’t won the 
league bunting, a view that Renn’s 
dispelled In no uncertain term's

Rcnn’a won two of three points In 
th« first match with a 102-pln mar-
gin In total pinfall, then swept all 
three games In the second match 
with scores of M6, 838 and 6S7 for 
1639 to 529, 506 and 516 for 1551 
for their rivala. Dan Renn, who 
has backed tto  bowling and baakat- 
ball teams, will to  boat to members 

froth teaihs at a banquet at U. 
HetcalTa cottage on Coventry Lake 
next Saturday.

The scores of the first match 
U'cek Side Tavera

Maloney ............. 98 148 8S—331
Frelbeit ............. 101 111 125—340
A. Gustafson . . . .  88 lU  83— 280 
W. Wilkinson ..,.108  123 85—326 
H. Gustafson ....102 88 100—286

490 683 504 1582 
Reon’a Tkvani 

Mahoney .. ....1 0 7  113 88—318
. Metcalf ..........128 106 60—824

....... m  106 US—541

........I l l  103 130-548

....... UT US 131—357

Reading tha mall; Rny riaher, 
Grand Haven (Mich.) Tribune 
•porta ed. tips big u.ague scouts to 
keep an eye on J u ^ n  Baldua, 
ahortatoppi jg  t )^  high schoolers 
there and luoklng ahsad to Michigan 

eo llege.... Porter Kendall. 
Wichita (Kans.) reader, tblnka the 
tost joke of the spring was the 
Browns' getting sore at Billy 
Knickerbocker and then trading 
him to the Yankees as a punishment

.. .and Tom «»arks. a Washington 
Rooter from way back, writes that 
he's "aorta disgusted" with the 
Senators this spring.., .and, with 
apologies to Tom Meany, adda; ’The
new minor league club___ the na-
ttnnals"....

Thlsa and thato; The A. A. U.’s 
picked baakeUan outfit boa played 
to more than lOL.OOO on Its South 
American tour.. . .  Kansas taty 
wants to put on the- third battle of 
the Barney Bom-Al Meanfredo 
welterweight wars... .Alabama had 
three out of four baseball games 
rained out lost week, and up here 
the folks are worrying if the 
weather mai will stop fooling 
•round with enow and rain In time 
for tha Mg league opener next
week---- Johimy Walsh, Wisconsin’s
b ^ n g  coach, strings along with tto 
Irish and ptclu A rt and Jim Walsh, 
txdn hrotharb, to co-captaln tha 
Badger Belters nsxt sis son . , .

They’re no relation to coach John- 
n y .... f ifty  huU In International, 
Y**a*> aikl Pnclfie Coast league and 
American AssoeiaUoa ball thu 
eprlng havs cumo up through the 
American Laglon Junior ranks.... 
Rochester iuternatlonal) with 15 
and Oakland (Pactfie Coast) with a 
doxen lead U*e w ay .. .  .Jackie Kid 
Borg begtito hla 15th year In the 
r in g . against Fronkla WaUaoe at 
tha lUppodroma Wadaaaday...Nots 
to Psimsyivaala cooehoa: Do o m  
Julian throw iw ay  ala crying towol 
at 2 fa h la B b sn ....a ta ita d ^  thara 
teo  yaara age with 85 ploysra and 
"  a  56-Ban squad tm tap tar

eat sought the eervlcea of on expert 
to ask him: What does the coming 
ceaaon hold In store for tha Con-
necticut angler?

Here’s bow Lyle M. Thorpe, 
aquatic biologist for ihe etate board 
of fisheries and game at Hartford, 
answered;

Gets Expert Viewpoint.
“ I t  is the usual and accepted pro-

cedure of the press to Invite slate 
conservation agencies to predict the 
success of.tha coming fishing sea-
son. It has been almost a tradition 
In the past for the various stats de-
partments to eagtrly accept ths In-
vitation and to palBt, In glowing 
colors, prospects for a fine fishing 
season. 11110  procedure has had 
the effect of aggravating the annual 
epidemic of ’’.'ingler’s Itch" and In 
creating an over-crowded condition 
behind the eight ball.”

"A fter several saddening experi-
ences wary conservation agencle.i 
and a few enlightened sportsmen 
have come to realize the fact that 
although the number of trout plant-
ed le limited only by the amount of 
hard cash available, tha percentage 
of return ie quite largely determin-
ed by mother nature. With this 
lesson well tearsed it scorns better 
to present the facts and allow 
-cthars the luxury of guessing.

‘Total distribution of legal size 
trout In Connecticut for 1038 will 
to in excusa of 143,000. In addi-
tion It is believed some results will 
accrue from tbe 375.000 flngerlings 
planted In aultable feeder .streams 
last year. At tha present time ap-
proximately one-half of the .total 
number of legal elzed trout have 
been planted. The remainder will 
bs planted ■at Intervals during the 
fishing season In an effort to pro-
vide sustained good fl.shing. All 
aultable open streams have deceived 
a fair quota of trout and these 
trout have been spread throughout 
the length of the stream by 
methods developed here In Connec-
ticut within the past few years. The 
sportsmen will hsvs to get Into ths 
streams for good fishing because 
there will b« ao eoncentrstions of 
trout at bridges or roadside pools.

"A t the present time streams are 
In remarkably fine condition. Stream 
levels are only slightly above aver-
age summer levels. Even the larg-
er Btreama such as the Houaatonie, 
Farmington, Willimantlc and Nst- 
chaug are bo w  flshablc. 'Very lit' 
tie flooding baa occurred and conse-
quently aquatic food is quite pleU' 
tlful.

Ftovorable Vtootoro,
•The warm xreather late In March 

caused water temperatures to rise 
quite rapidly. Most streams are 
now In the low 50‘s.

‘These factors, which certainly 
are favorable for trout and trout 
flahing, create the old urge to.pre-
dict a fine season and It probably 
wilt be. Tha trout are out. stream 
conditions ara unusually favorable 
but the final results will topend upon 
a break from mother nature and 
the tenacity of the man with the 
rod.”  '

Ardent followers of the fish know 
too, there Is far more to fishing 
than the filling of the creel. I f 
one Is attune to tbe spring wind, 
the benediction of the deep pool and 
the rush of the awlft water, and 
alive to the quickening music of 
bird song and the other voices of 
meadow and woodland, be will find 
angling “to to like the virtue of hu-
mility, which has a calmness of 
spirit and a world of other blessing 
attending upon It." .

There Is the touch of healing and 
o f a return to realities on the trout 
stream, and there, too. may be found 

phfloaopby applicable In a more 
workaday world. As Walton said: 

And whan ths timorous trout I  
wait

To taka and be devours my 
bait.

How poor a thing somettanea 
I  find

WUl captivate a greedy mind;
And when none bite, t  praise 

the wise
Whom vain alluromanta ne’er 

surprlaa.
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EAGLES AND TIGERS
DOMINATE ALL-STARS

■nie Tigers and Baglas, winner 
and runner-up in tha second ao-1 
nual YMCA Intermediate cage 
tourney; gained two places apiece 
on the all-star team selected by 
the y officials on completion of 
play Saturday night. The other 
berth went to tha Indians, ellm- 
Inated by the Tigers In the semi-
finals T to team that was picked 
follows:

Forwards—Robert Southerglll 
of ths Eagles and Edgar Geer 
of tbe Indians.

Center—Albert VIncek of the 
Tigers.

Guards— Edward Kosak of the 
Eagles and Stanley Gryzb of the 
Tigers,

BROWNS STILL TOP 
GRAPEFRUIT LOOP

Hare Lost But One Game In 
Eighteen Starts; Tigers 
And Phrates Second.

New York, April 11,— (A P ) —Al 
though they sustained their first de-
feat of ths spring training schedule 
In their first encounter with big 
league oppoeltioo. Colonel Gabby 
Street’s St, Louis Browns today are 
still klng-plns of the OrapefruU 
League.

That one trimming, by the Chi-
cago Cuba, la the lone blot on the 
Brownlee' 18-game record. Since 
thely closest rivals, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates and Detroit Tigers, each 
have lost five games, and tto  open- 
l " g  o f ths major league campaigns 
la only a week away, It’s a record 
that's Ukely to make the St. Louis-
ans ohampfoDS of the citrus circuit 
for 1988.

The Tlgan, wbmera In all seven 
of their games last wsok, came up 
from fourth to a tie for second and 
pushed the New York Giants down 
to fourth place. But the 8ti Loula 
Osrdlnols, also winning seven, made 
the biggest, advance, from tenth to 
fifth. Tbs Redblrds' record is sev-
enteen and tea, compared to the Ol. 
ante' sixteen and six.

Tha National Laagusra aaw their 
margin In Inter-loagus oompoUUon 
cut considerably. The standing 
now Is; National 44, American 48, 
compared to the 36-31 seore of a 
week ago.

Top team In Inter-league eompetl- 
tion Is ths Pittsburgh Pirates, un-
beaten la three starla, all against 
the Chicago White Sox. TTie Browns 
havs wen two out of thraa from tha 
Cuba and, among tha mors moUvo, 
the Boston Red Sox and Clndnitstl 
Reds are even at 8 victories and 6 
defeats.

New King Crowned hi h iip |  
mediate Cage Tonmej; 
Girls And Mormrtys Bit* ; 
He To 23-AB Tie h  Twi^ 
Oyertmie Periods.

The Tlgera emerged aa champloMlI 
of the second annual YMCA total'. Sj 
mediate basketball tournament Sat. 
urday night by nosing out th a . 
Eagles’ defending tlUlsts la a rlpe; 
snorting encounter by the slendsc) 
margin of 22-2 1 . fo  the prellm l-i 
nary, the Y Olrla and Morioilt^ : 
Girls battled through two ovortla 
periods to a 23-all deadlock oftor 
the former came from far behind to' ''S

tag t lm l
Turn Back All RalUea  ̂'

Victors over Mitchell Housa l
89-20 and the IndtonsJ 

^2, 27-28, the Tigers root to th *il 
heights Of briUlant all-around 
to topple their favored rivala t o » 1  
r o u :^ ,  slssllng finale. Tha Ttgorai 

from tto outset but had to 
back repeated rallies aa tha Boi 
sought desperately to gain tha 
per hand. No more than ona or two-;: 
I^n te  separated the rivals at any? 
■ta^e of the fast and fuxiouf tuHtel 
out tht T i f t n  came throucb m 
Cluteh every time and w en  cUni 
to their preoloua one-potot odv 
itye whoa the final w lu tlo  siMinlfiiA;-’! 
Stanley Oryxb and Albert 
fratured for the winners, their DlMr"^ 
winning them oU-tourasy ImmmSRl ^  
whlla Edward Kooak and R o S ^  
fiouttorgiu storrad for tha 
and alao won berths oa the a u 3 6 (|

Bony Ttaa geora
The preliminary was the 

eloah between tha T  Qlris and 
Moriarty loaolea and was aui
to bo the deciding tUt o< the 
but the rivals foimht **eh oi 
a standstill and iliii«t|td oil

a

Cunningham Has 7-Year 
Record Of Fifty Firsts 
In Sixty Races At Mile

End Sports

Berkeley, (tollf.—Loots Zamperlnl 
runs mile la 4:18.T and half mils In 
1:88.8 as Southern Oaliforala de-
feats Californta 74 1-4 to 66 3-4 in 
« i s (  track ascot .

By ASSC4TATED PRESS

Coral Gables. 9 la.—Tadderdema- 
Ilon, owned by Tom Healey, wins 
110,000 Tropical Park Handicap by 
three lengths over T. D, BUbl’s 
GurM: Mucho Gusto, tbs favorite, 
Mlshes eighth as Mllladale sUble’s 
Infantry beats Franeesoe for third.

Bowie, Md.-*A. GL Compton’s Sun 
Egret, odds-on favorite, whips 
Cleaveland Putnam’s Moon Side In 
Bowie Spring Handicap on muddy 
track. ^

Boston—Charles Prancis Adams, 
^a irm an of board at Suffolk 
Downs race track, announofs, If 
horoe ownerstkrs wllUng, track will 
stage *100,000 race (170,000 to 
winner), July 6; nlannad to have 
horses selaeted by haadloappers and 
racing aaenUrtos and would ta- 
^ d e  wlnnars ot Kentucky Darby, 
Preaknesa and Ifaaaacliuaetta Han« 
dlcap as well as outstanding older 
horses.

New York*—Optimists whip New 
York A. C. 14-9 In deriding game 

*a»l«rn  Indoor polo champlon- 
shlp series, quallfybig to play for 
national tltls. ’

Pittsburgh-NaUonal pro foot-
ball league rules committee makes 
five changes In playing regulations 
including rule which puts kickoffs 
w t  of bounds, in play on reeelvtag 
team’s 46-yard Una mstead ot 85- 
yard lias.

Stowe. VL—Marion McKean. Bev-
erly, Mass., captures National wom-
en’s downhIU akf-tlUe In 3:56 on 
nose dive trail and places fifth In 
slalom to .win combined title with 
296 polnte; Mrs. Grace Ltadley, Bun 
Valley. Idaho, akl club, takes slalom 
championship la 3:82.6 and pi.res 

“ “ petition for oombtaed 
title with 328.4 points.

N.- C .-r ra n k  Btrafael 
trims George T. H u n l^  6 and 4, to 
win north and sooth amateur self 
diampionihlp,, *

Columbus, b.—Ohio s u ts  ae 
41 potote to boooms first coUsga 
toam to wto NoUeoal a . jC u . 
a'*tBunlng Utls; Michigan mc c w I 
with 18  1 -2. AU ItotauCOhIo StiS? 
•oorcs grand atom ot uUonol and 
totercoUagtote diving Utloo. Prtaoo- 
Um’s 800-yard medloy ratoy ti 
to t tm  American raeoed with 3:644
performance.

C U ea p  — Oilcago Btoekhawks 
Aoda Toronto Mm|A Loaf a  5-L to 
taka two-to-oaa toad to g on la  to

" W t fNottosial l o q ^  osowd, ooa ■m m .

By W HITNEY M ARTIN  
Lawrence, Kaa., April 11.— (A P I 

— His track rivals usually are at 
tha heals o f Oltna Cunningham, 
but they don’t follow him nearly so 
closely as the University of Kan-
sas, where tbe keg-chested runner 
first blossomed into prominence, 
nnd In whose files a record may be 
found of virtually every race he has 
run.

Whether It U In the Olympic 
games In Germany or In aa invita-
tion meet on the eastern eesboard, 
hie performance 1s so closely fol-
lowed by tbe home folks tbat W. A. 
DIU, alert director of tha school 
news bureau, can tell you offhand 
tha who, when, where and how 
fast, and whether Qlsnn was In 
top form or whether ha waa over-
balanced by a fresh haircut.

For taitanoa, Mr. DIU win teU 
you tbat (junningbam has gons to 
the post no less than 60 Umsa ta 
mile racoi to ths seven yoors staos 
ha enrolled ta K. U. F ifty tlroos ha 
has been the winner; seven times 
he has placed second, and three 
times he has placed third.

Although the number of track 
meat and regional records to  hM 
set are too numerous to mention, 
ttore art major marks worthy of 
note. Topping the list, naturally, la 
ths 4:04.4 mils run at Dartmouth 
coUege last March 3, the fastest on 
record for the dlstuoe, and four 
saoonda faster than his own world 
Indoor record of 4:08.4 set In the 
Coihimbltn mile ta New York In 
1084.

Topping his outdoor perform- 
anoes la bis world record perform-
ance of 4:06.7 ta the Prtaoetoa In-
vitation meet in 1934, lost winter 
dlmloced by Wooderaon's 4:06.4.

(Junntagham’s flame-sefred legs 
first started carrying him to new 
records as a senior at Elkhart, 
Kas.. high school, when be won the 
mile ta the high school Motkm of 
tto  Kansas relays ta 1880 In 4:81.4, 
a re<»rd that still stands. The soma 
year he won the event ta the state 
meat ta 4:384, and tha National In* 
terscbolastic at Cliicago In 4:24.7, a 
new record.

Hla first collsgiate oompstlUon 
ta the mile was the Big Six Indoor 
meet ta 1932, when be won* ta 
4:31.8. He lopped off a tenth ot a 
second ths next year, and ta 1854 
sat a record of 4:204. The mark 
stood until this spring whsn John 
Munakl, Missouri sopbomors. mads 
It 4:184. Muaskl’s time, taridoatal- 
ly, was the same ta which Gunnlag- 
ham won tto  Bankers' mils in Chi-
cago ta 1832, bis first vsaturo into 
outalds eompsUUOtt. Hs won tht 
Bonksn’ mils this year ta 4:084.

Tha 1882 asMBB raw Um  “Elk- 
to rt Ftyor" ontortog OMtora com- 
paUUon, appoortag to Now Tork 
to tto  Columbtoa mile, the Wane- 
maker mUA and the Baxter mila. 
For oto yoon  new ha bM nm in 
thooa thraa neaa. wtantog tto  0 »- 
liimWan each year, dropping tto 
Wonamaker in 1836, and tto  Bok- 
tor to 1884 and 1836.

T to  1886 campaign w m  hla aacot 
frem ■ mila stand-

qlthe 1,000-meter event for tha 
Olympics. That year, ha won the 
Columbian only by out-generaling 
his opponents, and hts time waa 
high school Umo—4:48. In the 
Wanamaker hs was passed by both 
Mangan and Venzks, and ta ths 
Baxter he waa second to Venriie,

Of the 87 Indoor miles on hit 
record. Cunningham came ta first 
ta 32. second ta fo jr, and third In 
oue— the Wanamaker ta 1936. Be- 
tldea Mangan and VenzkA winners 
over Cunningham In ths indoor 
miles were Daw.son, Bonthron and 
San Romani—once each.

The Kanaiui'a outdoor mile rec-
ord la almost as impoalng. The list 
shows 23 races, of which hs won 
18. placed second thrsa Umas and 
third twice.

Sprained Ankle, Fast Mila
He did not enter eastern out* 

door roeea at ths mile until tbe 
Princeton Invitation ot 1884, but 
that entr^r woe marked by a 4:06.7 
mile, nm on a eprataed ankle. That 
tame year ha won tha Kansas re 
lay mile In 4:13.7, a record which 
still stands.

The mile and Its metric equlva- 
iMb—the 1400-meter event—are 
by no means tha limit of (hinnlng- 
b ^ 'e  repertory. He began his col- 
leglate competition on the Kansas 
two-mlle team ta the fall of 1 9 3 1 , 
and hU time o f 9:88.1 was the tost 
ta tha Big Six that year. The next 
year In the conference meet he wae 
timed In 8:33.8.
Hie 3:11.1 for 1,000 yards ta the 

1834 Oklahoma Invitation meet 
bettered tha then recognised world 
record, and hla 1:52.3 for the half 
mila ta tto  Big Six atUl stands as 
a league mark.

STATE DIADEM WON 
BYLOCAL'BOWLERS

Nixed Team Of Scandia 
Lodge Gaifls Title With 
25 Wint And Two Losses

The Mixed bowling team of Scan- 
dla Lodge of this town yesterday 
captured the state Vasa League 
championship for the 1937-38 sea-
son by taking all three games from 
Thoma.ston on the Mattatuck alleys 
ta that place. Manchester still baa 
a malcb remaining with Hartford 
but Is too far ta front to be headed, 
with 25 wins and only two losses.

The league, organized for the
first time this year, will hold Ite 
banquet on May 21. the place to to 
announced later. In yesterday’s 
mateh, Russ Anderson rolled high 
single of 149 and high triple of 876. 
The standing ts now as follows:

W. L.
Manchester .....................  25 3
Naugatuck .....................  21 9
Hartford .........................  is  B
Wllllmantlo .....................  12  18
Thomaston ...................  6 24
New Britain .................. . 5 25

The scores;
Manchester (3)

F. Thoren .......  81 SO
G. Nelson.........  97 P2
F. N elson ......... 88 112
J. Wennergren .9 8  113
E. Thoren ........100 118
R  Anderson ...119 107

218
272
305
326
303
375

nancoeeMul from 
petat. i^ h a ta M

FOUSH-AM ERICANS MEET.
The Poltah-Ameftcan Athletic 

club wUl bold a meeting tonight at 
8 o’clock « t  the clubrooms on C31n- 
ton etraeL The future of the club’i  
basebitil team win be discussed and 
It la Important that all membera at-
tend. Any Polish boy tatereated 
to trying out for the baseball team 
la Invited to to present.

A. Pratt 
L. Savelkoul 
Low Score , 

Pratt . . . .
A. Olson .. 
F. Johnson , 

Nelson ..,

583
Thomoaton 

88

638 18'28

. 82 107 97 286

616 646 616 1577

the only game played here this o Z
son to end ta a Ua  Mortartra mst ’ 
away to a oomfortobla 10-2 l e o A i :  
the first half but tto  T  qutotati 
Ued etroogly to s v m  mattaei mt i 
82-oU M  the goma ended. ^

Feg Boogh Ia jn i« «
No ocore waa mode ^  aRRM 

tram In the first threa-mlnuta e *w » 
time and it woe derided to ptoy 5»> 
other period Instead o f awoidlMr 
tbe game to tha team that -nlH Il 
the first basket IMg Hough mt 
Horiartys was Injured soon af|8r 
the final overtime got uademRy 
and, having no eubatltutaA UotUS- 
tya forfeited the game but t h e ^  
team refusM to aeoept vtetoiv m > 
der thoee fIreumatanoM tt w S  
Into the records m  a deadtook. S -  
other tilt will probtoly be — re Mart 
tor the near future. O. P ro k o p T ^  
D. Gallo featured for the T  aad 
Lupien and M. McCionnlck^ 
beet for Morlartys.

T to  box icores: 
p  T Ig m  (22)

Wadas, r f . . .
Zamaitta, If ...

2 Blumlskaikl, If
'  VIncek, e .......

RubachA e 
Olbert Ig .

0 Sawyer, rg . . . .
1 Orzyb, r g .........
1 Bycholski. rg . .

18
Eagles (21)

1 Pavelack, rf ..
1 Southergll), rg
0 Whitney, if . . .
2 Taggart, Ig . . .
1 Derrick, c . . . ,
2 Biuiky, I g .......
0 Brown, Ig . . . ,
3 Kosak, rg . , , ,

•e*eae«e

10
Score at half, 18-18 TlKeni. 

eree, Dellafera and Brown

B F
..1 0-S
..1 1-2
..0 2-8
..2 1-1
..0 0-0 O ' J
.0 0-0 ®

,.o 0-0
.4 1-5 *  ’..0 1-1 1 M
— Ill

8
\

6-11 m  1
1
.1 0-0 *  ^.1 1-1 5
.1 0-0 *  ‘1
.1 0-0 2 j
.1 2.4 4 ' ]
.0 1-8 1 1
.0 0-0 0 ■
.2 3-4 »  A
— —

7 7-14 21 '-A
Ref-

PO U C E  FRISK FANS,
FIND  FRUIT UAiXJHK

DUCK PINNERS ENTER 
FINAL WEEK OF P U T

Oilcago, April 11.— (A P ) — I 
■ lx thousand fans occupying | 
general aumlasion seats w ere; 
given a general fruktag before 
they entered the Chicago 8U- 
dlum last night to witness the 
bruising game between the Chi-
cago Btoekhawks and tbe iDron- 
to Maple '.teafo.

As a result, poUcs confiscated 
60 to 60 bags eoutatalng lemons, 
tomatoes, bottles and over-ripe | 
fruit. A ll waa Intended to be < 
thrown on the Ice, possibly in i 
protest to bo(! declaiooa. |

Tbe poUoe failed, howrver, to | 
pick up numeroiu decks ot cards ; 
which at periods were tossed i 
from the two top galleries onto! 
tto  Ice. jxnd simttered in every I 
fitosetiou.
'------ ------------------------------------- A.

Richmond, Va.. April 11.— (A P ) 
—The national duck pin tourna-
ment entered Ite final week today 
with more than *6,000 ta awards 
awaiting tha winners.

Sliver Springs, Md., alleys movert 
Into the men's team lead Saturday 
adth a 1,965 set, 16 points ahead of 
Georgetown recreation. Waahtag- 
ton, the previous leader. A fter the 
heavy week-end firing ta which 
more than 800 Indtvlduala took 
part, other leadera included:

Aator ClarkA Waehlngton, and B, 
Uberto, Baltimore, tied ta the men’e 
■taglea at 448; WICC radio staUon, 
Bridgeport, Conn_ woman’s team 
dlvlalon, with 1,728; BUI Oostlgan, 
Washington, and Ray Haines, Bal-
timore. tied ta the aU-eventa at l.- 
212, and Lorraine Gull and Ctath- 
•rtoe Quigley, Waahingtoo. (maa. 
en’s doublea psMs aettotA with

P
P M. Vlttner 
0 G. Prokop . 
0 H. Thorner
0 D. Jewell .. 
S E. Prentice
1 E. VlUner . 
0 D. Gallo . . .  
0 M. Brown .

1 M. McCormick
1 H. B iasell.......
2 M. Haugh , . . .  
2 A, Lupien . . . .  
1 M. Montie . , . .  
1 H. Leemon . . .  
1 A. Madden . . . .

"V " OIrU
B F

..0 0-8

..4 0-2

.,0 0-0

..0 0-0

..1 1-2

..1 0H9

..4 0-2

..1 0-0

11 1-10
> (23)
-.4 04)
..0 0-0
..0 0-0
..6 1-4
..0 0-0
..1 0-0
..0 0-0

11 T T
Score at half, 10-2 Moriartyto 
eferee, F. DeUafenu Umpire 9  
rown. Eight minute quarteM,

HOCKEY I
Heekey Ptayofle A t a GlaaM 

By ASSOCIATED P R E M

Stanley O ip  Ftoois (8 a ( 5 i 
^ r s t  game result:

Toronto 1.
Second gsoM raeultt Toronto 

Chicago L
Third game reeidti ^ * ~ » g »  

Toronto 1.
Fourth game: A t CUcago '

row
( I f  n e e w iy t t ;



A U lX iM U m m S  tXIK s a l e  4

19*r CHXV’ROLBT TOWN teO ta , 
1M6 Chevrolet town sedan, 1939 
Chevrolet coaci, 1935 Pontiac 
sedan, 19SS Poiitiac coach. Special 
week end prices. Cole Motors, 6493.

GARAGES—SE RVICE-
STORAGE 10

»O R  8AUE -  SINGUC 
Chup. IS Fairfield street.

garage,

n O R lS T S — NURSERIES 15
fT/JWERS A5TD PLANTS for Eas-
ter. We have a lar^e assortment 
for your selection. Burke The 
Florist. Tel. 714-2, Rockville, Conn.

MOVING— rHUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the best in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockvtlle. 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUlstei street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon, 
18.95 repapers room, celling paper' 
ec or kalsomined. Material, labor 
complete. Inside outside pointing 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3b92.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

OoBQt «U avaragt words to a 11d«.
Iftlttals. Dumbara and abbravlaitons 
Mdb eoitnr aa a word aad oompoond 
VoMa M  two worda Mtntfnum eott la 
9floa of tbroa Moca 

Xslea rataa par day for tranalapt 
Ma

Cffaatfra liarrb IT. IMT 
^ Caab Charga
• OottaacuUva Daya . . l  T etai I ota 
i  MBaacutIva Daya .•! • etai U eta
* .....................I 11 oul II eta

All ordart for Irragtiiar toaartiona
Vlll ba ebargad af tba ona Uma rata 

•peetal rataa fpr long tarm avary 
 V  Bdeartlalng ^vaa apoD raqgaau 
_A d a  ordarad bafora tba third or fifth 
Am  w IU ba ehargad only for tba ae* 
*Abl Duinbar of timaa tba ad appaar* 

bt tba rata aamad bat 
AO bllowanca or rafuoda can ba mada 
•a til tl 
A ftb day.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

1-8 OFT ON ALL 1937 wall papers 
See your j w d  contractor or fhoa, 
McUUl Jr., 126 Cedar street.

REPAIRING 23

er rsfunds ese e . mads 
atoopad aftar tba

LAIVNMOWERS aharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service Karieen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland Phone /385.

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmates 
freely given. Years of experience. 
Workmanaiup guaranteed. Aleo 
carpentry. A. A  Dion, 81 Welle 
etreet. Phone 4860.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and narnesa repairing, aporl tops 
and curtains repaired 90 t ’am 
bridge street, relephone 4740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

1J» “ till rorblda*! S lapla. Unas not

T ba 'H arald  will aol ba raapenaltila 
» r  saera than ona Ineorraot Inaartlop 

• •* e a r  advarltaamani ordarad for 
Morb than ooo  tlmo 

Tho loadvtrtoBt oroiM ioo o f moor* 
pabllentlon o f advortUlng will b« 

im i f lo d  only by eoneollottoD o f tho 
d lB n o  lORdo for ibo oorvico robdorod.

AJI ^ vortlooR ion ts  muot oonform  
* s t y l ^  copy and typography with 
rogblbtloao onforcod by tbo pubJiob- 
m  sad tb a j ra a a m  tba rith t to 

Povlao or rojoot any copy o o b * 
• I d o ^  obioetlonabla  

O ^ S IN O  HOURS— Claaolflod ado
M"!* ^  W-S*8i o clock  bo o b: datardoyo

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

. M f H I  eeeopiad ovat tba talapbona 
as tbo CBAftOE RATE sWab abovgT 
J f e  ooPTanUnea to odaartlsora, but 
^ e  CASH Ra t e s  win ba oooapiad aa 
W y .  PAYMENT If paid at tb« boat- 

  5 ! ! *  £.?,'*• bafora tba ooaaotb
«B» fellowint tba 9n t Inaortloo of

ha oollaoMd. No raaponal- 
M lt y  fo r  oroora 1s talapbonad ada 
W in bo ssaomad end tbafr 
MABOC bo gaorantood.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

V in u  •••••*•#••• as eeoeeee*#**
  SMOmOela aaaaaaaaaaaaaataa

..............

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. ol groimd tloor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing 
Apply Eklwarn J Hell.

aoeurao.

For Sale
ROADSIDE STAND

20’ X  30’, Established 12 
years. Good Business.

Inquire 60 Walnut St
Manchester, Conn.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

m a r r i e d  m a n  for gasoline sts- 
Uon. Knowledge of eutoni>bUe es- 
aentlal, but previous experience 
unnecessary. Reply own hand writ' 
ing, giving particulars. Box N, 
Herald.

MAN AND WIFE TO run Coffee 
Agency. Up to $45 first week. 
Automobile given as bonus. Write 
Albert Mills, 4509 Monmouth, Clb' 
clnnstl, O.

SALESMEN WANTED ,36-A

SALESMAN TC SELL on full or 
part time Standardized Business 
Stationery to every business con-
cern In Manchester, and South 
Manchester. Commissions 2o to 85 
percent. Give experience In first 
letter — Jeerchants Standardized 
Printers. Linden, N. J.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

GIRL OF EIGHTEEN woulc like 
housework or taking care of chil-
dren. Wlll'.nfc to stay nights. Ex-
perienced. 70 Birch street

POULTRY ANUSUPPl.iES 43

BABY CHIiatS. Waterers. feeders, 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed Checkerboard 
Feed Store. 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

ARTIC1.e s  f o r  SALE 45

SOIL FOB s a l e . 
Keeney street

Inqulri' 150

ELECTRirAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49
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^ r v o n a lo  ........... ..................
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FIRE
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A M B ULA N CE
(Uongan)

5630
( Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H OSPIT AL
5131

W ATER DEPT . 
3077

(A f t e r S P .H .)

7868
M A N C H ESTER 

W A TER C O . 
5974

G AS C O . 
5075

ELEC TRIC C O . 
5181

Evening H erald 
5121

LOOK AT OUR PRICES on Na-
tionally Known Refrigeratora and 
Save!! $219.50 6 f t  DeLuxe Kel- 
vlnator, $176.50; $234.50 t ft. De- 
Luxe Griinow, $169.50; $182.50 6 ft. 
Standard G. E. Hotpolnt, $149.50.
Crawford Cor.ibinaUon Ranges _
$60 allowance for your old stove. 
Washers, Radios and Magic Aire 
Cleaners at prices you can afford 
U pay on our Budget Plan. Open 
Evenings Until H p. m. Tuckel’s— 
1083 &laln, Hartford. See M. Mc- 
Keever, Manchester representative. 
Phone Harttoru collect, 7-3136— 
Manchester, 6536.

been
have

A Good Place to Buy Furniture le 
ALBERTS

Because—
NO PAYME.NTS 

In case of unemployment 
NO PAYMENTS 

In case >t illness 
A PAID BILL IN FULL 

In case of fire 
A PAID BILL IN FULL 

In case oi death 
For over 28 years we have 
selling good furniture and 
served over 250,000 customers fairiy 
and squareiy. Whether you purchase 
new or used furniture, we promise 
you honest dealings at all times. 
Now we offer, a value which we be-
lieve IS one of the most outstand-
ing ever presented by our firm.

$250 WORTH OF FURNITURE 
8 ROOMf COMPLETE $160 

You save exactly $90 
Do not confuse thl.i type of furni-
ture with jusl ordinary furniture, 
because the..  ̂ rooms are entirely 
different. For example, the bedroom 
suite Is solid maple; the living 
room suite is In-frieze; kitchen has 
a range. Tlieie are ever so many 
other itema wnich are too numerous 
to mention, but the 3 rooms are 
complete In every detail. Yea. even 
rugs are Included. So, we advise you 
to look over these 3 rooms as soon 
aa possible.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FREE   tOURTESY AUTO"

Any morning, afternoon or evening 
that you wish to sec this or any 
other furniture, wo will send one 
of our 7 'Courtesy Autos" ti, bring 
you to the store and take you back 
home aga.n. There is no. ob.igatloii 
whatsoever for this service, even It 
you do not )uy

A-ir-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbiiry 

All Storca open Wed. &. Sat. Evea.

APARTMENl'S— FLATS— 
TENUMUNtS 63

HOUSES tOR SALE

FOR RENT—TV / O  room furnished 
or unfurnished, 4 room furnianea 
apartment. Available at onct. Cen 
tennial Apta. Call 4131.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
Depot Square, all Improvements, 
steam heat furnlahed, garage. In-
quire North End Package Store. 
Telephone 6910.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvapients, garage if de-
sired. Adults preferred. Apply 35 
Lewis street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—SEVEN room house, 
A-1 condition, 2 car garage, good 
size garden space at 28 Ashworth 
street. Inquire at 42 Maple street, 
rear.

•9 OR RENT— SEVERAL single 
Houses and Hats, thoroughly mod-
ern.* excellent locaUons. Inquire of 
Fklward J. Holl, 865 Main street, 
telephone 4642.

WANTED TO RENT 68

WANTED—FOUR OR five room 
tenement. Telephone 7198.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SAx,E— WELL aeaaoned hard 
wood $4.60 load. Telephone 8628. 
M. Glgllo, Boiion.

FDR SALE— WELL seasoned nara 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 Ol 8025.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PKOiniUlS

F O R  S A L E — C O W  M A N U R E  $3.00 
s  load dellverea. Phone 9420.

V BARGAIN IN A 3 room outfit. 
Just like new Cost $156 only a few 
months ago. Will sell for $90. 
Living room suite alone cost $08. 
Benson Furniture and Radio. John-
son Block.

NOW IS VLF TIME to bu- your-
self a a_-w Crawford Combination 
range. $10 to $25 allowance on your 
old range. Corr In and look them 
over. Benson Furniture and Radio. 
Johnson Block.

m .\(:h i n p ; h v  a n d  ro o i ,s  .52
CASE ONE PLOW tractors wlin 
swinging undcrslung draw bars, a 
power saving transmission, lignt 
weight, economical. See thcs» trac-
tors at D'.lb^  ̂ Tractor Cb., Provi-
dence Rd., WllllmanUc

WANTED— TO HUY

FOR SALE—NEW 6 room bouse, 
all modern impruvements. G. L 
Fish, 110 Benton street, feiephone 
6394.

LEGAL NOTICES
,T U  W H o MSUKVEH i t  m a y  c o n - 

CEUN;— .Notice le hereby given that 
Frederick P Easland ol Weet Hart- 
tord. C onnectl't.t and Jerom e U Sul-
livan ot Larchm ont, New York, aa 
.general rtneri. and K elvli N Sacha 
o f Weat l ia r .fo r  Connecticut, aa a 
special partner, have form ed a llm it- 
ed partnerahip undar the firm name 
or r.aslana A Company to tr iriiact a 
(renaral brokerage buaineaa, located 
at 49 Pearl a ireei, H artford. C on-
necticut and that Frederick P  E at- 
land a.id Je**ome b  Sutitvan. the gen -
eral partne. are auihurlxei to 
tranaact the pairntrahlp  buaineaa and 

a n*ma and that Kelvin
N Sacha, the apecial partner, baa 

Dartnerahlp, the sum of 
J8.000.00 caah and that aald limited 
partnership com m enced March 1, 
19^S and is to term inate March I 
1939.

(S igned)
FH EDERICK P. EASLAND 
JEROM E B SULLIVAN 
KELVIN N. SACHS

WANTED- GCX>D UBcd tractor. 
Must be reasonable. Phone 6651.

WANTED—HOSPITAL 
8315 after 0 p. m.

LUII’On PERMIT 
NOTICK OF .%PPl.lCATION

Thlr la to give  notice that 1 W alter 
C. Gusiufsun o f  Hanilin atreffTT* 
. (anc.iL iter, Ci nn . hav* filed an ap- 
pllc, lion dat<»d 7th o f Aprtl. 1938 with 
the r tquor C on iro ’ CoinmlSalon fo r  a 
Club Permit fo r  the aale ofNfciarihoIle 
II .nor on t ‘»e preml8e3 o f  13 B r n i a ^  
Place Manchester. Conn. Tho hualnCM 
la •iwiutd by The Red .Men's Building 
A ssociation Jne., o f la Bralnard Place 
ManvJ.^«ter, C onn , and 'w ill he c o n -
ducted by W aite C. ''.ualaTson of 
S4 Hamlin street. Manchester. Conn., 
aa pe-TjIttee.

W A L T E R  C. GUSTAFSON 
Dated 7ih o f April, 1938.

H -4 -n -8 8 .

TOR SALEl—64 HUDSON 
house, all imprt vementa 
extending through from 
to WUllam atreet./Wldth 
79C ^ garden.

street.
On lot 
Hudson 
99 ft.. 
Phone

LEGAL NOTICES

E xecutors
adnitniatratlon account with 

to this Court for  allow -

A COURT OF PROB a TF' wtr*?

d.y‘ orAprn " “̂ D i'n rs
J u d t t * '" ' S- H YDE, E .q,
 ̂ E . u t .  o f  R o b .r t  V. Treat | .t« o f  

. "l^ 'h e .ter . In . . I d  DIatrIct, deceaaed! 

thJir . d m " ! - - ! . . - ! ’ * ' ' ' ' ’ '  ” htblted 
aald eatnte 
anec. It la

ORDERED;—That tha lath a . -  . 
April A. D, 1938? at 9*o?o,ook

anc. of^..M ° °  *"* «llow-u-ifJ .  I .* '** •Omlnlatratlon account
»  fa the Court d"-r»vis tne Rxecutorfl to give nnhitA
In’Vn* P'raona Intereated there"In to appea and be hara .fc '- .- -  *"
PUbllahlng a cop y  o f  t

rr.:,d "‘ f3?r?ci"
th7. C o u r t " '" *  ‘ 0

W ILLIAM  8. H VDE 
H -4-11.J8, JudXfc

LEGAL NOTICiaS '

o*̂ 'Apr“V"I.”D.?m8‘ "̂-  >*>’
JudiV '"‘  *• HYDE. Eaq..

MancI.eater, In aald DIatrIct, deceaa-

On m otion o f  The M ancheater Truat 
C '-m pany executor

*** m onths from  
Ji*' ^***‘‘  ̂ A. D.. 1938 be

and the sam e are lim ited and allow ed  
f t r  the credltora w ith in  mhich to

Vw**'’ ®**‘ ®'* aald ea.
late, and the Saaid execu tor It d irected 
to fflve public notice  to the creditoiH  
to b ring  In then cla im s w ithin F»ld 
time aUowed uy p ostin g  a cop y  o f 
thia order on the public aign post 
nearest to the place w here the d<*. 
cc:i» d last dwelt w ithin aald tow n 
and by publlah lng the same in lom e 
new spaper having a circu lation  In 
aald prpba. d istrict, w ithin ten days 
from  the date o f  this order, and re- 
g iven” * * *  cou rt o f  the notice

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-4.11.SS.

on  th . sth

*’ R 0B A T E  H ELD 
.  'U ' -' ‘ hln and fo r  >h.

D istrict o f  M anchester, 
day o f Aprl A. D.. 1838.
JudK.” " ‘  S. HYDE, E.<,„

Estate o f  A lice E. C. Bllsh late o f  
^ en ch eeter . In said D letrlct. deceaa.

adm lnle^J.'fl'i'.f'’ ’ ’ * ' ' ‘ " 9  exh ibited Ha r.lT .,1 ?  xccount w ith said ea-
'  *“ '  “ ' ' “ wiince. It It

ndnn Fl" ® O 'clock tore-
, • ''«,.l^ ''obate Office, in said 

.la n ch cste  . be and the sam e Is as-

.n*dl“ l , / ° ' '  ' '•' '"K on* the a llo w .
»dm ln lslra tlon  account

fS  ‘ ‘ c '* ‘ ®‘ *'  *'"* Court d i-
rects the E xecu tor to g ive  public no-

te all persons Interested therein 
n lieard thereon by
publishing a copy ot thla order In 
some new spaper having a circu lation  
In said D istrict, five days before aald 

Itesrlng and return make to 
this Court.

A T  A C >URT OF P R O B ATE  H E LD  
at Mi nchettsr. w ithin  and fo r  t h . 
D istrict o f  M snehastar. on tha tth  
di*y o f  A pril A. D.. 198S.

Present W ILLIAM  8. H YDE, E s«.. 
Judge.

Eatxta o f  G eorge W . K uhney U te  
o f M anchester, In said D is tr ic t  de-
ceased.

On m otion o H attie E. K uhney o f  
said M anchester executrix

— That Bl:. m onths from  
the 9th d ty  o f  A pril A . D.. 1988 be 
and the sam e are lim ited and a llow ed 
fo r  the ed itors w ithin w hich  to 
orln g  In their cla im s against said  
es ate, and the said execu trix  Is d i-
rected to g ive  public notice to the 
cred itors  to bring In their cla im s 
wl hin said tim e a llow ed  by poetin g 
a cop y  o f  this order on the public 
sign post nearest to  the place w here 
the deceased last d w elt w ithin said 
town and by publU hlng the sam e In 
som e ne^ spaper havin g a circu lation  
In said probate d istrict, w ithin ten 
days from  the date o f  this order, and 
rx. urn m ake to this Court o f  the n o -
tice given.

W ILLIAM  8. H YD E 
Judge.

H 4-11-18.

BOY AND GIRL TWINS 
BORN 24 HOURS APART

SEN SE and . N O N SE N SE

Milford, Oonn., April n .^(A P *)— 
Mrs. Michael Mayemick and her 
twin daughter and oon, born olmoet 
24 hours apoH. .were “doing nicely" 
today at-the Milford hospital.

Mrs. Mayernlck’s firs, baby, a 
girl, was born Saturday afternoon 
at five o'clock and a son was bom 
Sunday at 4:40 p. m. The girl 
weighed four pounds, ten ounces and 
the boy three ounces more.

Dr. John R. Lee. the attending 
physician.' said the occurrence waa 
unusual but not rare. Twins usually 
are bom about 16 minutes apart, he 
said.

To be successful a democracy 
must have citizens who are stable 
and responsible in the handling of 
affairs; who are Intelligent and In-
formed enough to Judge Issues, and 
who love democracy well enough to 
vote their convictions, not their 
prejudices.

Several members of a woman's 
drawing-room working party were 
chatting to a llttel daughter of their 
hostess:

One—I suppose you are a great 
kelp to yoiir mother?

... ***̂— y*®- *0 I* Joan;
    today Its her turn to 'count the 

9ns after you are all gone.

EVEN THE MOST FORTUNATE 
OF MEN, ETERNALLY FIND
t h e i r  a f f a i r s  d a n g l i n g  o n
SEVERAL “IFS.”

v i s c o u n t  i s  s a f e .

W ILLIAM  9.

H .-11-38.

HYDE
Judge.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
M anchester, w ithin and for  the 

d istrict o f  .Manchester, on the 9th 
day o f  A pril A. D„ 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  S. H YD E E sq  
Judge.

Estate o f  John Rvith late o f  Man-
chester In said district, deceased

Upon application  o f  Katherine 
ilo lh . Adm inistratrix , p raying for  an 
order o f  _ale o f  real estate belong.

to said deceased, as per appllca-In
lion on file. It Is 

OHDEI That the fo rego in g
application he heard and determ ined 

Probate o ffice  In M ancheater 
‘ -wrM -Jilstyict. on the 16th duy gf 

_ ril, A. D., 1938, at 9 o 'c lo ck  In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested In said estate 
o f  the pendency o f  said application 
and the time and place o f  hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy  o f  this 

TTnler In some new spaper having a 
circu lation  In said district, at least 
five days before the day o f  said hear-
ing. to appear If they see cause at 
 aid t' ne and place and be heard 
relative thereto, anO make return to 
this Court. •

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE

H -4-U -88 .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD 
at M anchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 9th 
day o f  A pr! , A. D.. 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  8. H YDE. Bso.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Christian D. W isner late 
o f  AManchester, In said D istrict, d e -
ceased.

The A dm inistrator havin g exh ib it-
ed his final adm inistration  account 
with B id estate to this Court fo r  a l-
low ance, It Is

O R D E R E D :—That the 16th day o f  
April, A. D., 1938, at 9 o 'c lo ck  fo re -
noon, at the Prohate Office. In said 
M uncl.ester, be and the  am'' Is a s -
signed fo r  a hearing on the a llow - 
ance o f  ifald adm inistration account 
with said estate, and this Court d i-
rects the A dm inistrator to give  pub-
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and b heard there-
on by publish ing a cop y  o f  this order 
In som e nx.wspaper having a c ircu la -
tion in said D istrict five days before 

day o f hearing and return make 
t o ’ this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. H YDE 
Judga.

•4.11-88.

ARMY TESTS NEW TIRES
Washington —(A P)—Bullet-proof 

tires are being tested by the army.
The tires have special Inner 

tubes which automatically close 
over a bullet “wound.” They are 
also divided into compartments.

London, April II.— (AP) —Fear 
for the safety of Viscount Churchill 
o f Wychwood. a repreaentative of 
tho Spanish medical aid committee, 
waa allayed today by receipt of a 
telegram saying he waa In France.

The 47-year-old Viscount mes-
saged hla solicitors, "Am In France 
In perfect health and on way to 
England.”  Ho had not been heard 
from since last December 27 and 
tho committee for which ho had 
worked In Spain bad expresoed con-
cern.

He wrote from. Paris to December 
saying be waa returning to resume 
his duties in Barcelona.

Rtad TIk Herald Advs.

TOWN ADYERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 

TAX COLIECTOR
An persons liable by law to pay 

Town Taxes, to the Town of Man-
chester, are hereby notified that 1 
will have a rate bill for the Llat of 
1937, of 23 Mills on the dollar duo 
and collectible on April ISth and 
July 1st, 1938.
SAID TAX PAYABLE AT TUB 
TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFKJE IN 

THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING

APRIL 15 TO MAT 19 
INCLUSIVE 

and from
JULY 1, TO AUGUST 1. 1938 

INCLUSIVE
Hours: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Inclnd- 

tog Hatiirda.v, April 80. Saturday, 
May 7 and Saturday May 14,

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Thursday, 
.\prll 21, ThurKday, April 29, Thurs-

May 9. Thursday, May 12 jMid 
Monday May 16.

Failure to make first payment In 
one month renden whole t u  delin-
quent. First payment delinquent 
after May 19, 1938. Second payment 
delinquent after August 1, 1938. In-
terest at rate of 7.2 per cent per
annum on all deltoquentsr..............

Taxes totaling less than $20.00 
must be paid In one Installment.

SAMUEL NELSON, JR.
Tax Collector.

This Is the age of youth. If you 
doubt IL read the following;

A visiting nurse, riding a street 
car. heard some girls behind her 
discussing tho apparently absorbing 
subject Ruth's new boy friend.

One of them said that Ruth ou^e 
was lucky, because he was not only 
handsome but also owned a sporty 
looking roadster and'danced beau-
tifully.

Objected one of her companions, 
“ But Isn't he quite a bit older than 
Ruth T"

"Well, yes," admitted the first 
speaker, "he must be at least 18.”

The hand that rocks the cradle 
Is now stained with nicotine 
And the foot upon the rocker 
Likes to step on gasoline.
The lips that kiss the baby 
When putting him to sleep.
Soon will be sipping highballs 
Til! their owner can scarcely creep.

Ho was applying for County Re-
lief and the young lady official was 
filling out the customary form;

Young Lady—Do you owe any 
back house rent?

Applicant (with great dignity)— 
Wo ain't had no backhouses for 
years. We got modern plumbing.

CORRECT t h i s ”  SENTENCE: 
"It broke my heart to miss the 
party.” said she. "but 1 waa afraid 
I'd ^ve somebody my cold.”

--------- (
Hunter—And I went Into my 

cabin, coming face to face with a 
fierce monkey. Now what do you 
think I did?

Bored Listener — Removed the 
mirror.

READ IT OR NOT 
Michigan, although an Inland 

state, has the longest coastline of
..:iy slate in the United States.

Thla boy had certain qualities like 
them an who wanted Inscribed on bis 
tombstone: "Mere Lies A Man Who 
Done His Level Demdest."

Some time ago a friend attended 
court to hear a case In which he 
was Interested. A small boy of 
about ten years was called to ap-
pear as witness for his father; hs 
was an undersized lad; clad to a 
coat and trousers which were very 
much too large foV him.

The Judge looked fixedly at the 
strange apparaitlon and demanded 
bruskly to be told why he had come 
Into court wearing such garments.

The boy. rather frightened, pro-
duced a printed notice and drew at-
tention to the fact that he sraa 
commanded to attend court that 
day “In bis father's suit.”
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The stock market, with rare ex-
ceptions, pays profit only to those 
who caah their profits. , A thou-
sand dollars of stock-mariiet money 
Is Just as real aa a thousand dollars 
of hard-earned money. But not one 
man In a hundred aces it that way.

It's a fortune or nothing with 
most Of qp.

Economist—If all girls would go 
back to cotton stockings for a year 
therc'd be no cotton surplus.

Farmer—We'd prefer the sur- 
plu.s

VaAAAl

STORIES (N

S T A M P S
o f t T w i N ^  O u t p o s t  

^ C w N A

'  0 S ’
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

FL A P P ER  F A N N Y
-cor« itM ir  MA tcavKC. iiK. t  m ute u. a  »«t . w f

By Sylvia

P E R S O N A L
• . .and    Mew E asier oa tfll 
•’ M be oae  o f  ib e  verx  Irn- 
n oriaa t tb la sa  to • y o n a s  
lady o f  Id o r  401

Oaly re^^Mlreaieat fo r  • 
f o o m boret— y o « r  Mblllty to 
IVm nnal iFnaas a »  to 0800

for Impor-
lonilklnga

SMiall, re sa la r  earn* 
on blaa yoa  aeleet.

S trict privacy aBaared. 
C M a t o m c r  C oatrolled  

Coat  — tbo ottleber yoa re-
pay. tbe leea It eoeta. 

lOtb Vear In M aarbester

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPA

T O U  M IG H T A S  W ELL H A V E . . . .
The Travelers A u t o m o b ile Lia b i l i t y  Inturonce 
on your private p o i f e n g er cor an d a  Sa fe  
Driver Rew ard of 15 % I Something N e w  I

Gat all iha Facts irma

H A RRY C . M O HR
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

Phone Mancheoter 4382

The Bore—And, of course, by that 
time the fire was so fierce that I 
had to escape down the watcrplpe!

Voice From Audience—You must 
.have been a lot thinner then!

The public cchoola will soon have 
to add other courses similar to vo- 
vatlonal Ag. When they make this 
change. It will do much. In a few 
years to stabalize the country. In 
other worda. we'll soon have to 
teach the children to work. Some- 
body's got to work.

Hold Everything!

JpACED with the ever-spreadiiig 
crisis of the Chinese war. 

Great Britain trains her guns oa 
the Hong Kong harbor these days, 
determined to maintain her 100- 
year control of this patch o f Eng-
land in the Orient

It was through the port o f Hong 
Kong, Japanese recently charged, 
that ammunition supplies were 
flowing to the Cnitoeae. This Brit-
ain denied. Later, Japanese planet 
were reported to have attacked 
the railroad connecting Canton 
and Hong Kong.

So now the British ESnplre la 
fliRging trenches at Hong Kong 
and solidifying her fortifleationt. 
Outpost of the empire, thia crown 
colony is scarcely larger than New 
York City in area, but it la one 
of the empire'a most important 
possessions.

The colony stands at a point 
where the mouths of several riv-
ers draining China enter the aea 
and In turn it serves the vast in-
terior of China as a thriving trade 
center and strategic port. The 
population Is nearly 1,000,000, 
mostly Chinese. Victoria is the 

center of this, a 
city with a live- 
mile waterfront

a untlsn gover-
nor. Hong Kong 
has Its own pott-
age. One stamp 

. 1* shown here.
iC opyrlght. II3 I. NBA Berries, tne .)

(* na  W I«aWM rai)
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w h v , v s v K c y f  
“B-tAT's NO WAV 

TO TA L K  "TO 
SOUP, a b d u c t —
I  M EAN VO U R 
R E S C U E R  !  NOW

t m a n k  t h e  M A O O R
A N D  “TELL HIM 
VO U 'D  U K E  TO 
LET B V 6 0 N E S *  
B E  B M 3 0 N E S  

A N D  B U P Y  T H '
h a t c h e t .'

E(3Ad /  SOMeTHIKJQ 
'TELLS M E nr WOULD 

HAVE BEEN t h e

b e t t e r  p a r t  o p

JUDGM ENT HAD
1  s k i p p e d

T H e e s  REVV ARD  
A N D L E P T  T H A T  

V V O O D E N -4JE A D

t v i e  u m b r e l l a
STAND T

S O M 6
s y s t e m /

WE O O  TH* 
KIDNAPIMS 

A N D  SCM Br 
ONE Busa 
C O L L B C T S  

T H '
r a n s o m /

HE END 
O P TH E 

A R M IS T IC E  -  
t ja s i e .u .a » .r a „ .  H -» J

SCORCHY SMITH

5 c OPCHY MfETv 
IHiZZ
ON TWf (74NOOON 

ITiVElf Fl̂ ON-T 
BY l?e9CUINO 
MIM n?0M A 

PBATINO 0 y  A 
TOV&H S>AIU)K—

• n* A F. AD RfAn Rsa

G o t t a  h a n d  ir  t o  > 
>0U. MR. 'SMITH—YOU 
SURE PIP POLISH OFF 
THAT S-AILCK'6' CW N '

/ w h a t  ^TAPTEPl 
VTHE TPOUPLE, I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

^All; HE CAU6»T NP ^ n J 
TRVIN' TO STOW A RIPE 
ON m  B0AT-5HI/CKB,' 
r ONLY VfANTTP TO OO 

^TO SIN0AP0»?E,'

Family Affair

ol^y^ne ^  * Vfxsn't theone in the family that a got energy enough to get up
Aat*1iF a«u8 1«i 4«*4 >*early and hunt ’em.’ ’

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane

By JOHN C  TERRY
-UH-HUH-—  'BOOT A YBAR >  

- I A 6 0 '  BVT I M NOT CKAWU N ' \ 
\RACK NOW 'CAV^S T A ^  T O f l 

MV PAP'O IN TK O VBLB  '

YOU AND MIS d a d  
SW UM © A  COUPLE AT

e a c h  o t h e r  .t o o ,'

FOOLl

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

A s
M Y C A  

N E A C S  T H E  
C A R . © M E 
a n d  J A C K  

L E F T  
P A E K E O  
O N  T H E  

HIOHIMAV 
S H E  IS  

C O N SC IO U S 
O F

 e iN o
F O LLO W ED

(PUODENLy WHEEUNO IN HER. 
d )  T E -------

4 Iris “ tA W  I#



A* . f ;  I- .

l^lPAOB T W E L V B

ABOUTTOWN
3UI nenbeni of the CecDlao chib. 

•Old theee taking part in the Easter 
AUna, Pontius PllateJ to be pre- 

. Mated at the South Methodist 
dmrch Easter Sunday evening, are 
raqaested to meet tomorrow night 
at 7 o'clock for a full rehearsal.

A daughter was Doni yesterday at 
the Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
M n. Marshal Tyrell of 33 1-2 La irel 
atroet. Mrs. Tyrell la the former 
Idas Sally Kearns, daughter of Mr. 
aad M n. Thomas Kearns of Armory 
atreet.

Hie Hustlers’ group cf the Wes-1 
leyan Oulid will have an all-day j 
meeting Wednesday a* the South 
Methodist church. Work will be on I 
aalting peanuts from P a m .  on. j

A special meeting of f t  Bridget's 
Guild wlU be held tonlpbt at T:30 
In the parish halt

Ever Ready arcle of King's 
Dau^tera calls sttention of tee 
members and all others Intereswd, 
In the lecture to be given tomorrow 
evening at Whlton Memorial hall 
hy Robert Reid of Hartford and hla 
Seeing Eye dog, “Gyp." A small ad- 
miaaion will be asked to aid In the 
King’s Daughters' work of comrau- 
Blty cheer Mr, Reid gives his serv-
ices.

Manchester Assembly, No. 15. 
Order of Rainbow, will meet at the 
Maaonlc Temple at 7r30 tonight It 
Is requested that all members of the 
choir be present.

The Stanley group of the Wesley-
an Guild will meet at the South 
Methodist church tomorrow evening 
at 7:45. Mrs. David O’Neill and 
M n. Alton Hall wlU be hosteases-

Miantonomoh Tribe No. 58, I. O. 
R. M., will bold Its regular meeting 
in Tinker hall tonight at 8 o’clock.

Memben of Hose Company No. 8 
of the South Manchester fire de-
partment will meet at their hose 
bouse tonight at 7:30 and from there 
wUl proceed to the home of Thomaa 
McKinney of 113 Blsscll street, who 
died Sunday morning.

iWmtrtygHt̂ r Eitgttfttg

Any adult person presenting this 
advertlaement to G. E. Willis A 
Bon. Inc., will receive one can ROX- 
ITB Varnish absolutely free. Un-
surpassed for floors and woodwork. 
—Advt.

D RIV E
S A F ELY

Headlights adjusted by the 
u m e  equipment as used by 
the State.

REFLEC T O RS
RESILV ERE D

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

The monthly meeting of S t Mar-
garet’s Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
will be held In the Knights of 
Columbus home Tuesday eve^ng. 
The meeting will not open until 8:30 
ip order not to conflict with church 
aervloes. Following the business 
meeting there will be a social ses-
sion which will be In charge of .Mrs,

. Frederick 5 cCai^y.

Eta Chapter of Bets Sigma Phi   
will meet tomorrow night at the | 
home of dlss Petty Walworth o f . 
Farmington avenue, Hartford j

The Standard Bearers will have a i 
meeting tonlgnt at the parsonage of [ 

I the North Methodist church, and a 
! rehesr.isl of their play.

A large attendance Is expected at 
the meeting of the Brotherhood of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church to-
morrow night at 8 o’clock. A debate 
will he held on whether or not the 
U. S. should Increase spending tp 
strengthen Its and navy. Ke-
freahmenta will be served. The meet-
ing Is open to all men of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Darling of 
Newport, N. H., spent the. week end 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Zimmerman. 116 North School 
street.

The permanent Armistice Day 
committee will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock In the State Armory. This 
Is an Important meeting and all 
members are urged to be present.

A meeting of the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
of the A. O, H. will be leld this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Margaret LaMotte of North Mam 
atreet. All members are urged to at-
tend.

According to contractor’s fore-
men, the reconstruction'of East Cen-
ter street, commenced fast week. Is 
progressing at a rapid and satisfac-
tory rate. Inside of a month It Is 
expected that pouring of concrete 
will be started, the new road to be 
opened to traffic by the first week 
In June.

RU M M A GE S A LE
A LL D AY THURSDAY  

Old Postofflee, 1007 Main St.
OsDghters of Liberty, No. 1S5. 

l^yml Orange Ladles’ Inst’n.

State Inspection
andHave Tour C a r  Checked 

Repaired At
Cut Rate 

.\uto 
Repaira

Rear 86 Cooper Street

ABEL’S

SPECIAL

Innerapring
MATTRESS

$12.95
KEMP'S

fUfa every day this week 
at Ptnehnrst. Tuesday we offer
Chowder Clams 
Fresh Scallops 
Fillet of Haddock 
Steak Cod and Pollock 
Fresh Halibut 
Mackerel Fillets

Treohly Picked
DANDELION GREENS 

2 0 C peck
Fresh Spinach . . . .  peik 19c
Green B ean s......... 2 qts. 19c
Summer Squash

C U C l'M B R R S .........  ea. Sc
r a d i s h e s  ............... bum 3c

PINEHURST MEATS 
Chicken Chop Suev. 
Honeycomb Tripe 
Fresh Kraut—

5 ,1**  ̂ .............................. 15e
^ ^ ...................................

E^ckhardt’s Frankfurts . . .
•*•••••...........................31c lb.
Fresh Spare R ib s.. .  2.3c lb
SCOTCH H AM ............39c lb!

GROCERY SPECIALS
Me Jolmaon’i  Kleen Floor Dry 

Bostera for floors and walls, 
......................... .. ea.

FOB THIS m X K  ONLT 
Mmsoa'a Electric l  ioor Pol-

................50c a day
—teitvided a wax order Is de- 
 ver^ with It. This Waver 
M uU y tmto at fll.OO a day.

. y *  Bare a few Super Sod deeUa 
len  . . . boy one package for 
BBe aad gat one for Ic.

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, ING

DIAL 4151

Inspec t ion 
Is H ere N ow!

Get Your Used Tire.s, Wind-
shields and Headlight 

Glasses .M

Pon toleo Bros.
Horace St. Manchester 

TeL 3346

YO UR H O M E

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
to Sait Y ou CoBTenience
ITS mighty eaay fo modeniixa 
and improve an old house when 
yon nae the ABC Easy Payment 
Plan. Monthly installments are 
small and oonvenient.

• T he ABC 
Moo&lyPtyaaiit 
BUawu created 
to maka home ro- 
pain available 
without ted tape 
ee dclaTS.

G . E. W illis & Son , 
Inc.

•I. Lwaber, BtaeoM* SuppUee.! 
Fatart

**’ Tel. CUB

The Mancheeter Garden club will 
hold Ita April meeting tonight at 
7:30, in the Robbins room of Center 
church bouse. Professor I. P. Patch 
of Connecticut State College wlU 
give a talk on “Dahlias” and all in-
terested will be welcome.   —

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will meet tomorrow night In Odd 
Fellows hall, and all members as 
well as Pythlaus Sisters In towm on 
the membership rolls of other tem-
ples, win be welcome. Mrs. Lloyd 
Nevers, Jlrs. M. P. Linnet, Mrs. Iva 
Ingraham and Mrs. William Clark 
are arranging for a birthday party 
for all present, with hostesses at the 
tsbie for each month and appro-
priate entertainment numbers.

The drawing on the fishing outfit 
to be given away by the Manchester 
Rod and Gun club will take place 
at The Herald office, 13 Btssell 
street tomorrow night at 8 o ’clock. 
There are three awards In the draw-
ing. A complete fi.shlng outfit, a 
bait hasting rod and six antl-freeze 
type kraftsmen.

PRICE OR 
QUALITY??
Which Would You Choose? 
Yes, That’s Right . . .

QUALITY FIRST! 
That’s Why It Pays Yon 

To Shop At Arthur’s 
HERE YOU GET “ BOTH”  

We maintain the lowest 
possible prices on all qual-
ity items.

ARTHUR 
Drag Store

Bobloow Bonding

Loyal C l^ ^  of King’s Daughters 
Instead of mating as usuU at Cen-
ter church tonight, will -be enter-
tained by Mrs. Watson Woodruff at 
the paraonage.

The Tamusa club met Saturday 
evening at the home of \ rs . B. B. 
Inman, 160 Henry street. ITliaals,,^. 
recently org.jlzed card club for 
young married couples.

C. P. Qulmby of Ashbumham, 
Maas., WHS a visitor In town today 
and attended the meeting of the 
Manchester Klwanls club, of which 
he was an enthusiastic member 
when here. Mr. Qulmby te head- 
ma.ster of Cushing Academy, and 
the former principal'of Manchester 
High school.

We Pay the Highest 
CASH PRICES for

OLD 
GOLD
Matthew 

W ior
JEWELER  

A Few Steps Below Hale’s 

999 Main St., Manchester

Given W ith  Cash Sales A ll 
Day Tuesd ay In A l l Depts. 

of Both These Stores

The HALC CORK
M a n c h e s t e r  C o n n *

C.fH0US€̂ 5ON.
INC.

Hundreds of People Have Redeemed Their Books of 
Green SUmps for'Valuable Merchandise 

Al Hale’s Premium Station.

Manchester Public Market
For Tuesday

A  2 5 - SALE
For Tuesday

Read Every Item Carefully. You’ll Save On Every 
Purchase!

Lean Veal for S lew in g ................ Ib.
Chuck Beef Ground .....................lb.
V eal Ground for a L o a f ..............lb.
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a

Lean Beef for Stew ing................ lb.

...................2 lbs.
Meaty Veal S h an k s.................3  lbs.
Boneless Rolled Veal fo Roast, Ib
Shoulder Veal C h o p s ...................ib.
Home Made Sausage Meat, 1 %  ibs!

r .*  a t  OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT  
Extra Fancy Native Potatoes from Wapping . .25c psek 
Regular 29c dozen Juice Oranges ....................... 1 4  f o r * ^

AT OUR BAK ER Y DEPARTMENT  
Onr Home Made Rolls, one kind or assorted

Hot Cross Buns . 1 V j dozen for 25c 
1 Vi dozen for 25c

25c
x fo j. n  I 'l'............ ........................... .. dozen for

Home Made Cookies, one kind or assor te d ____18 for

T U ES D A Y  25e S A LE
Peter iSw Peanut Butter in fancy 5-oz. g la a g ^  2 for 25c 

DIAL 51S7

Group 3 of Center church women, 
Mra. Lucius 'Foster, leader; and 
Group 8, Mias Jessamine Smith, 
leader, will combine on an enter-
tainment, the date of which Is set 
for April 32. The J. W. Hale com-
pany under the direction of Elmer 
Weden will stage the fashion show, 
and Mrs. Arthur Sides of Bridge- 
rport, who Is a professional recrea-
tional leader, will arrange for an 
evening of fun. A graduate of 
Arnold College. Mrs. Hides has 
given entertainment programs with 
success throughout the state.

The old Woodbridge Tavern haa 
been completely demolished. The 
owner of the property. Ernest Bant- 
ly. haa no Immediate plana for use 
of the comer on which the tavern 
stood at the Intersectlcm of Middle 
Turnpike and Woodbridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C  PUla- 
bury of 101 Chestnut street are reg-
istered at the Hotel Commodore to 
New York dty.

_ _ _  •

The Board of Zoning Cbmmls- 
sloners will meet tonight at 7:45 In 
the Municipal Building. Final ad-
justments in local rone layouts will 
be made, and consideration will be 
given to special restrictive rulings 
as applies to distances between 
places selling alcoholic liquors. It 
has been announced by Chairman 
Charles W. Holman

Unne Lodge, No. 73. Knights of 
Pythias, has been Invited to an 
“Open House’-' program of Elm 
Lodge of .̂ast Hartford, to be held 
tomorrow nlghi at 8 o ’clock at East 
Hartford Congregational church.

Th€ J W .H A U  CORK
M a n c h is t s r  Co n m-

 ̂ •

T im e ly  S p e c ia ls  F o r  
T u e s d a y  S h o p p e r s

Double slW ' Green Stamps Given W’ith Cash Sales 
All Day Tuesday.

Hale’s M. K. M. First Quality

SILK HOSIERY
Rlnglesu Sheer ChlfTon, Semi Chiffon 

Md Service weight Try this fine wear-
ing hose and see for yourself why this 
hose la eo popular with our cuatomeni.
All new Spring ahadea. fC pr*

All Pure Silk Knee Lengrth

H O S IE R Y  O Q
New Spring Shade*. Tneeday Special!

D R U G  D E P T .

50c-75c Listerine.....................................  3 9 c , 5 9 c

50c Lyon’s Tooih Powder.........  3 5 c

Rubbing A lcohol............ .............................................1 5 c

25c Bayer’s .-\spirin.........  19c

50c Mead’s Pnblum ...........   4 3 c

500 Sheets K leen ex .......... ...........................................2 8 c

60r .Alka S eltzer............................  4 9 c

50c Ipana Tooth P a ste .....................................  3 9 c

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Irregulars of Regular 29c Heavy Weight. Hand Size

T U R K IS H  I Q
T O W E L S

l^utlfu l heavy welgwf hand and face alze Turklah towel 
In all white with colored bardera In blue, green, malae red and 
black. Nothing to Impaly the wearing qualltiea.

-\,NOTHER SHIPMENT!

Begular 25c Remnants o f

* Fhst Color

Pei^cale Prints 1 6 c  y«*-
j^other new- lot of beautiful prlnta for dreaaea, houaecoata

JUST ARRIVED!

|j|| 3H  —  3*4, —  4-Yard New Spring

Silk and Acdtate . 1

Dress Lengths  ̂1
dresa for leaa than 12.00. Novelty plain 

Snow White Prln™’ ^

HOUSEWARES—BASEMENT

M O N D A Y , A P R IL  11, IM S

JOHNSON’S 
FREE OFFER 

with

  C  c a n

Glo-G>at
25c No-Rob Wax A p p liers ........................ ...........  1 5 c
10c Clothes Pins, wire bound, no-split pins, m p

8c package. 2 packages f o r ..........................  1 O  C
36”  Oil Cloth Scarfs. A  new lot of patterns. ^  r \

E "* *  ...............................................................  l O c
15c Noxon Moth Spray 10c

HALE'S Self Serve
The Original In New England!

And Health Market
T U ES D A Y SP EC IA LS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
Tuesday.

HALE’S QUALITY 5HLK

BREAD loaf

   
   

  
 

   
    

    

  
  

    
     

 
  

   

 

    

Special Sale! w w a  m m 
A R M O U R'S ST A R I J  A  l y i
F IX E D  FL A V O R

H ot Cross Buns
CamatloD

M ilk -Sp e c ia l

Spry
Regular Slee Can

Soup

Dozen 18c

3 Cans 21C 

3 Lb. Can 47e

Cans

Cnrtloe

Baby Food Special!

Besrdeley’e

Peanut Bu t ter
No. t  Can Sunbeam

Gra p e fru it Ju ice 3 Cans 25c

Prunes 2 i.b, ITc
2  Lb«. l i e

2 Us. 11c
Large Pkg. 11c

Blue Rose Rice
York State

Pea Beans 
K ix
AH Kindfi Pepe Brand

M acaroni and Spaghet ti
Lb. 11c

(In Cellophane Paekagra.)

Extra Large, Freah, Jnicy

Florida Oranges Doz. 2 5 c
I.arge

Baldwin A p p les 8 u , 25c

Bunch 7c
Fresh, Large Bnnch

Ce lery H earts
H E A LT H  M A R K E T

Shonldrr or Rib

Lam b Cho ps u. 29c 

Pork Cho ps u. 25c-32c
Rib or Lota

V e a l Chops
Lean
Rib Corned Beef
Sauerkrau t Lb.

ThiW. HALC COM
M a n c h e s t e r  Co n n *

MORTH'END

FIREMAN’S
B I N G O
20 GAMES 25c

P O O B j r n iC T M
Tom Conran’s Jack and Jill Club, 

North End
D oor Opens 7:30.

Admission 25c.
Starts 8:30.

Lots o f  Fun.

lA D V E R T IS E  IN  T H E  H E R A L D  — IT  E iiY S
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